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k, atid tin- lest j»i n*•. 
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■.••"I \ luo\ eineli! is on foot 
*•;" 1 tin "I'-a it utioual amendinent 
n or. i •• ■ >w iis am 1 :• ies to hoi row 
X-■•■s.s o! ll pel cent. of t 111 i I 
1 : ought Mot to slurred. 
! ■ i 111 111 ma wise safeguaid 
■ -' x a a.: mi and tn-kh-ss expen 
'■■■• .In connection with t.iie presen- 
ii ol th«- 1-ow l to t hr gunboat < astine, 
:ntrrest iny lo note that the magnili- 
o' pirrr m silvej designed hy theCor 
< tor the State of Maine. to be pre- 
■ Med to the rmiser Maim is still parked 
w i> in the state House at Augusta. The 
-si 1 I as not > ne into commission .mil 
Man- will wait until it lias.The ed- 
of the liiunswirk Telegraph eom- 
"is upon the tart that in his town the 
i";oioii for woman sn IT rage received far 
signatures of men than it did <n 
im n.I’i nobsrot county is now en- 
■ rely out .*t debt. Tlie last outstanding 
■ml lias been pant and Tuesday at 1 p. 
tire pleasant ceremony of burning the 
"lids took place at the County Conimis- 
ooucr’s office. Members of the Penobscot 
n and a few invited friends weve present. 
.. Next Saturday the ballot for Maine's 
(lower loses. The voting throughout has 
been lively, as the number of votes testi- 
fies. The record is as follows: Total num- 
ber of votes east, Id. 1*J2: the pine cone ami 
tassel has received 8.S78 votes; golden 
rod d,<>80; apple blossom. ‘J.T'H: mayllow- 
cr, 1>A; besides a small scattering vote. 
The |»ine com has strong plurality of 
A, IPS votes.. Ttit* debt of the Maine 
State \ti 1 i>• n; .ml Society was reduced 
1 inn i’i ]vpj making a t(»ta 1 reduction 
hi the pa,-a live scars ot from (HH> to 
M: "O Pin Demoeratie State eommit- 
mic! tin Falmouth Hotel, Portland. 
,i,ii -hi .< ageF. Hughes «.-f Bath was 
! !ir,min. Fred K. Bean of K• ■ n 
',iry. l.lewellyn Barton of Port 
»tn usurer. \ o of her business of im 
Hi' c was trauacted although the ■ o;m 
'.■!!((• v a-, in -e-Mon ovt r two hniis. 
! IP .; t i; Nicholas begins t In- 
\<ai wail '.'.ill, ! (-moving : \ raiitiiea! go-. 
u.-rs aci !^1 
^'1 j j ^  
*' '■ 
ui-a i'-. N iiniisn. t lian in- ne st so :.i v re 
pi i1 s -•; e nn asm e- .... la e. mseijnenec of 
j ■ It a p!.cUlii"U!;i havi.'lg- been detected 
A nn an > at t d w i i i hciva tei ! >e 
.i t > a j a 'iooit ion similar -• hat 
t w f !. !. i ng and 1.1 u sin-fed o«.i- 
Mass > is h iving a lisii ime. j 
• io es! ! e a -' I «M d h S .( t I'eas 
ury «lett ; ■ r ■ mir.ii.ding 1 he rc\eeue b\ i 
-lit ci ic as la | a -Ami •! A merit an lisle i 
!C- 1 i!g a: a- bought ill New- i 
!A mndl.on i ; ■■ a tin ion of the people 
an. i;’o -■ ■’ Nebraska i> deplor- 1 
:. i an i; ; .-at man) in need ot j 
.Mi > V M';U »! ! • I' U IM IlMS ]VV(IR- ! 
d tin* exerut: writ ms: led by him *di the 
••ji.isition of in ! i «»i Texas, >r the j 
< \11.tuition «*t M. t-'lnsiler. one of 
II St ;iI). 1:11■!, ( >:! li; n etors.The I ’ail ! 
M.iii * bi/eUe, commenTm; .m the financial j 
situation in Nrw'.oiMnihmd. says the ddy j 
:••!!!« i\ fo> tin* existin'; .state <<i things i> 
the immediate inrorpoi a tion ■ ti 1at. j»1 *- j 
'a e w d h !:■ i >• •aunioii of ( 'amnia. ! 
! I■* M'M an uovernmem ••utimn-s to 
ir.e pi e|«a at ions to] a war with ! 
• > :.i o ma ia. not w i 11 ist a nd t nyr the reports; 
■. ;;,rn i- every !imspeet tl:at tin- \ 
i < 11 hr w ; ii He sett lei 1 amicably. M o-,e- 
;: -: i: > .1 1.. >■ : o. .p> are lu-i nu diree’ rd by 
11: -. 1 >ia. h\ tele-i a jhi.J’ro, M.ira-.s 
•- as o:1 sent at the oftici.d r« e,-pin.ns he!.; 
1. o d.e .f anel after whirl lie tu 11 Mile. 
id'ieis, s-.ih «nd pod eoiivieted ot ! 
..;, on mu'? i.. ■ s the j m n a.- 11 e o 
in w,-, u 'id ia and Japan. I: ...j 
if .•!••• 1 :t ies o -1 111II e 111 d 
111ie : jnaKi t ii !.*••! post [.e.nei111ai ■! 
tie- ,n-t ;ta: eom:ie m eine'.a >! i. d inti* •; 
aw 1,1’. iln tra i\ a -1 Join: W. | -s’. 
•. in",-.; Mam h 
I the «mile nil '■ 
'■ -e m n e i w ! i ie t lie 1 w. e e 1 o '.ii a 
x do iirs ea.-h. Mae 
t h n Hid ot the litire amount must 
; set \r t.. New 'i .- k. Pre-i ;.-ni 
i'.'iio: o*. i iarv.ud university lias none to 
1 '.n\ pt on a t lire. me.nt iis t riti s said 
I i.a dm he! ■ •' iti oi?m wa- ■ avoid 
iM-ilie ill e WI U) Ids ! o; lieo mi lie ;i|i- 
m1 ai iep ,nii; of u id,n j> -aid to he 
d« volt H ;.o M-Vei'- « '-’11 of football. 
Biadst rceid- repoi t>- t iiat a miid hopeful- 
ness maiks in* business situation and that 
improvement pends on iln- settlement 
d the 1 ; nm, V j nest ion. The bank 
h-aiane* t■ u ; ; const it ate tin* smallest 
a uu ;eu a t :u nim- \ear>.\ prominent 
A mein.-;; oi 1 la n foi d; onn., has v- 
a h-ttei 1 -in a friend >n Ilarport. \rmen- 
m. stadnu tint : w .•;11 nine < omure^a 
Ten ia! eh at' ins in Xinu-uia were closed 
lie tie r :es. ! i adds lie believes 
j 1 hat t (i ;s a << ”d the attitude of the 
• idled *Vi ,' •>!< uardmu the alleged a! 
v o \ neii’a.< deal destitution 
i '''"■ * oi pa rts f -a; h 1 takota.Tile 
.■ W Id Woman's ('hris- 
I ei n i 1 :u j m ui has issued a eai 1 
b»! thi tio ! 1 M.-ii’i i ai am vent ion of the 
I 
'i-Mii Ha .■ o. he!., at (^ueeti’s and 
j i X' tel i.a ii-. i 1,0 i me 1 I to J1 next. 
j \\ a>111 ’• \\ i: I -111 i: \<i-. The 1 resi 
, dent selll >• n.it •• -»; 1.1;. .id eoiTf- 
! spondeie « ■■■l > e R! n iiei*U. which 
i shows that ii. o « * e j ■ i <»11 s no A niei i- 
i can eiti u ,. aiTe-’e«i 1 l.-d'c and that 
’■ i c Ne a. n j#a; tially 11 ■ n 
»*d lor Ha tiiaid*-i « \\ iis<• ii in 'lismissing 
1 >' v i11 n ■' t .h»i'«.rcs i. a 111 a. an*; deposing 
I ne vo. I lie M.-sijiiito lie.ill1' liave 
agieed 1«< Mbmr,: ?. li<. lav. “I \ ',* at a-j ia 
and t< > lute a part ■! 1 lie j. -ii: :<• ruan:- 
cm. 11 also si.* \\ s ha' •, Mi J i: i1 .i; n 
II i\ ! assu a 11*■ •' 11a > 11 *■ win 11. i1 as- 
J n! > n p *1 cei ion *1 cl t lie 11 1- 
•'** v a [ w i. lcsped I tie j.aralll unit 
1 v,r> i.ty ■' \ 11 agiia.. 1 d* sid< lit 
1 V' 'll* 1 lets iet erilli lied It* -t to send a 
I'dr >; i"ie r!iis was definitely asi *i- 
t a !c '; .) a ie L’n*i 1 >\ In lead*-! s *d he 
H''-- < iiai heard I hat a spi cial mes 
: -• ui U: i-i.i: <•* i..Several in- 
i'"1 11 : hums for improving the postal 
a' 1 h; 4 ,-t h. nine operative. \i! 
»'• mines a ; i! now enjoy unihu m fates e\- 
*' m i*i and Me\ii m foi whieh special 
Mi' nave ura ii. .ai in vogue. The change 
‘■sui! A Ul a* I'll! Ilf! ion 111 1 lies fol oldi 
j dar\ mads Iron, ten t" live eents on a half 
| < u.iii e and I**! r.ew spapels from I wo to one 
j ••flit l‘"i two ..is, New arrangements 
lot lariliiaJ me loreign mails have also 
j gone into operation.lohn \Y. Poster is 
I to receive a :* *>t one hundred thousand 
dollars t**i assisting the Chinese in their 
peace negotiations with Japan.Tiie old 
i ship Portsmouth has ended her cruising 1 days, and will he dismantled of her guns 
I and put out. m com mission. It is probable 
she will be assigned to the Male of Con- 
necticut for the use nt the Naval Reserve. 
i.Senator Hill oj New York was the 
I guest of the President Jan. at the cabi- 
net dinner given at tin executive mansion. 
! This fact is construed as an indication of 
I < loser personal and political relations lie- 
tween the president and senator in the 
future..Judge MeComas Jan. Jd sus- 
tained the position of the I’nited States 
District Attorney in the Howgate case, 
holding the three new indictments found 
against ('apt. Howgate, ex-chief of the 
signal service, for forgery and embezzle- 
ment, not barred by tin* statute of limita- 
tion.Mr. Money of Mississippi offered 
in the House Jan. bd a bill which provides 
that after Feb. 1, ISshall be paid on all 
malt liquors a tax of two dollars a barrel 
of not more than bl gallons.Several 
persons connected with the alleged phil- 
anthropic scheme to issue an “historical 
souvenir" of the lite-saviug service for 
the benefit of disabled surfmen, which 
scheme was condemned b\ the treasury 
officials within the past few days, have 
called on (Jen. Sup:. Kimball and assured 
him tlu \ w ill at once cease all connection 
with the project and stop soliciting funds 
i 1 >'in the public ill its behalf. Most of 
lie uiie> me eminently respectable and 
v.eic 'nyoceiit 1 \ drawn into the scheme. ! 
m ilc cx-spcakei lb ed was in \rvv I 
\ cik ::c me id rut ally sli pprd and sprai lied j 
hi- h -j If. ivtijiiiMl !•.> Washington, but 
i- <•• mihn •, 1m hi.- room at the Shoivha:si, 
and ui ,i ole to participate in the proceed- 
ings ot lie 1 louse. ... Di reel or of the mint i 
Preston has instructed Superintendent 
Townseici ’t the Pliihulelj-iiifi mint to be i 
gin I he coinage ot .>L"J.t‘m.oOU of gold bul- 
lion rn w stoic.I in the mint, whirl* is ;i i 
{•oil ..! tin* gold reserve. Tile work will 
oceni.v a month. I’ne Di rector st at cd that 
enoiiL1.! silver bullion is in the mint t<> 
kt ep 1 i '• forces h u. s v fol five \ ears if it is 
coined I lie dis|,<.sit inn of the metal is > 
.-ib’jrrt to the older of the Sre ret a r\ ot 
the ! u .i.-.ii y. \o statements ate issued 
regal'i mg it.. ..>peakci Crisp laid before 
he 11 o:i-e “Saturday the resignation of 
h'epi esetiTat i \ e Thomas 11. Paynter of 
Kentucky, w iio took a place on the bench 
-I tin Ken! u e k \ Court ot Appeals Mon- 
da).Congressman Phillip s. Post, of 
the tenth Illinois district, died at f.-UC 
>mida\ morning of heart failure. 
Pi-ii \ n i» •■ amk. At tlic annual iiich- 
in"l r!u* Maine Kish and (011111- i,(- 
tion in Auynsta dan. 1st tin old hoard of 
ofi: -eis. wit.ii the cm eption of one direc- 
tor, was ie elected. It was voted to ask 
tin- b-yislature. upon its convention, for 
b pislation providing that only actual dan 1- 
aye^ he rfcauM aide from sportsmen tics- 
pi-sine- on wild 01 unimproved land; to j 
prevent the ki11 iof cow moose: to make 1 
tin* penalty bn 'legally killing moose. 
aiihou 01 dee', line <n imprisonment, at ! 
th- diseieiion of the court: to prohibit ; 
■ er-aiii *.iuek shoot iny: to make the yanie j 
"inuiisxi. -ni-i' s salary 1..'aX> e a< li and \ 
askiny t< • -tii appropriation *u S !■'Min f<u j 
1 a: n \ alliance of tin- commission.... \ s I 
a i' suit o.; the ivceut invotiyution oi 
s preferred a wain supt. K. M. 
i 1 o! 1 so 1:, o? 1 lie tish ha1« liery at (■ reeu 1 
! ak, !i:. 1 s been renii vcd. 11 e is now 
: A -. m ami i; is rep'u rd t ha! fur- ; 
■ -1 n'. csi inai ion- nr* j 'end inn. w hi-d; 
11 ay e>u it in his dismissal from the 
i: nm-nt Tii u< far t It is year's claims! 
!• .:' on bears have am-Minted t 
Hu total ot ias; .i r nnonrUcd j 
> ! 'an and it is <-vpcetc<I that t .is y n 
WO he >1.000. as n, O ;«n 1. VI been 
ipt red. >« -.1 elaitus li.t \ !i.r|! ent 1 < d 
i. m o:. 11: .. f —■ in u it-, i •. :• ! 
■. i'i nobs, ,.t. I i.t in 1 ;1 ot 
K. Sw '. I" :■ ted > 1. ie;,j ,!, 
e o 1 'hneli; to prow in c;;>e 
; M.-Tors \\e",. .: I. J ins 
-; : ‘. i; n n sb wate ,, ;a ,i,,. ..; 
i m s• i. ii w ate: s. boiis'dri d ! resii w ate. 
and T ln-e oi p:e ked in '. at .'a 
tone o; ;mpor::«ti Cl. b. :,dn,P ed flee 
bill. 
i "1 : ! i. \ 1 'o I \ Will. I St ]-, 'lie 
v*.ts indue jut-, ti.e oilier of Mayor of 
New b'lK d li:. ;st. Tin eeIfUlollies at- 
tembd r 1 m ; ie o.ii no m the new ad mini.>- 
iaiion were witi.out nieident.Tin* 
!' !.I a 1.1 a lionse fleeted H -M II, 1,1 V 
1 'A al w a oi I’ll’.. idelphi.t speaker. 
Hamilton Kish lias been elected Speaker 
Kejiul !:< ans the.New York Assem- I 
biy .very •• unity in (Jeoryai held 
an eie< tioi, dan. ynd foi count "Hirers. 
Idle v, •' e wn- belli. Specials show that 
l>emo. -is a iuh‘ made ! o ye yains: 
and rolo-moi sew-ial counties which 1 
the Populists cat lied in the election for 
.yovenioi.Tiiev are start iny the hieu- ! 
nia. elet tions >iiovement in Massachusetts 
ayah,, (.ovtiiioi •») fen halye ha ve yi Ven it 
the lirst push in his inauyurai. A strony 
popular• supp**ri will l.»e necessary to carry 
it t In oiiyh. A constiur, ional amendm* nt 
re*). res the endorsement of two sucres 
sivr leyisiatures.In the South Hakota 
I><• pu 111 iea;i caucus dan. 7th Senatoi Petti i 
yrew was unannnuisly selected to succeed 
himself as l uited States Senatoi'. The 
vote was '.‘I solid. 
I 
\\><l<ling ISells. 
I’kmm.ki'O. 1»h.l:i:x New Years e\e, at 
tiie home ol Hew l‘. M. Prehle, Miss Harriet 
I. Derry, eldest daughter of (’apt. ami Mrs. 
Derry, ami Mr Mwjjh H. Pen ileton, son of 
(’apt. and Mrs Andrew Pendleton, were 
united it; marriage. After tin- mremony an 
informal reeeption was held at their new 
home, the W ilis \Vdrains house, him street, 
at wliieli tlie follow :i,o relatives assembled 
to wish tin- newI\ wediied eonple main hap- 
p\ New Years Mrs. Thaddeus Hyldiidj'e, 
AI Charles Hard, Mr and Mrs Waiter P>. 
V"iin^ Mis H K. Derry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceorjfe A. D’emw Miss Inini 1 y Hurd, Mas- 
ter Howard and Miss Stella Derry. Myron 
P' ml let 'ii and K P. Deej-ow. A very nu-e 
'Urn h was .- •r'. eii. and many list in aili.-ies 
:l. the W IV .1 p|.--nt> Wele e:\eM Mr lid 
Mm p. in ! ie! II. M rs. I ‘end |, I, ,11 W as Iiiem- 
•! 'f e .■ ss >7.(11 S ims spent 
te Camden, and has sonv of 
| 
1 Ml' I ,e I !.-t ... is press Ml 111 With F. 
H<>- i: W w la h W i in.mi A list i n 
; H. .. or. : .Mi and Mm. W. H i |, ,s 
in. r, and Miss Mai v lilamh. Wentworth, ! 
< I a 11 m h Iei' ! M: and Mr.-. \ W en t a nt ii "I 
Searsm. .lit, A... married Monda\ evening, 
Dee ;;ist, V Ke\ F. M. Prehie. The\ are 
veiy nine y. 'iine people and eou”rat u iations 
are extended hy the Herald. : Camden Her- 
ald. 
Christmas at Isle an llant. 
There was a Christ mas tree in ’Turner's 
Mali, I>ec. Jath. Il was a good sized tree 
and very handsome, its branches being fill- 
ed to overtiowing. Tin* presents were num- 
erous and many of them costly. Mr. Levi 
Conarv with Ins scarlet coat, fur cap and 
long white beard made an ideal “Santa 
Claus," “A genial, jolly soul," some of his 
remarks were very droll as he scattered the 
presents right and left with a lavish 
hand. After the tree was stripped it. was 
removed fro.n the hall and dancing began. 
J. K. Barter was a very etticietit Moor man- 
ager, and Messrs Coombs and Holdertiess of 
Green's Landing furnished the music. A. 
.1. M. Turner served refreshments in the 
hall to some lift.y couples about 1“ o’clock. 
Dancing was again resumed until the “wee 
small hours, when they repaired to their 
homes, tired but happy, voting it the most 
enjoyable time and Mr. Coombs the most 
obliging of all musicians. [Deer Isle Ga- 
zette. 
Garments Frozen Stiff. 
STORY or SC1EEKINO TOI.I> 15 V THE 
.iackson’s captain. men on the 
WRECK WERE CHILLED TO 'Jill VITALS 
WHEN R ESC JED. 
l’liovi.M KTuwN, .Ian. j;. The four- 
masted schooner Job 11. Jackson, Jr., of 
Perth Amboy, with coal from Norfolk for 
Portland, Me., which went on Peaked 
hill bar at IbU) yesterday morning in a 
howling northwest gale, and whose crew 
were rescued bv three life-saving crews 
after they had been seven hours in the 
rigging, will be a total loss. 
She is full of water, her deck is gone, 
and her cargo is washing out and mixing 
with the sand. Wreckage from her is 
strewn for miles along the cape. 
< apt. William Whittier makes the fol- 
lowing statement regarding tin- cruise 
that ended so dis;ist tously : 
"We left Norfolk Saturday, Dec -j.». 
with wind northwest, and mu up to Ahsc- 
co 5u. w here we took wind from the no it h. 
A > ;t looked as if w ind would come from 
tin eastward wc stood off slime :’.u miles, 
so as to gu in 1>\ Sandy llo.»k on the next 
tack, bip llit w md backed o nor? j nm !!; 
Most, so V. C kept right along a.ml. fetid;.■«! 
t he South shoal lightship. 
“’1'he wind was then Mowing hail, 
with a heavy running sea. A withe on 
the in liumaM head gave w a \. let ting the 
gaff di op. .md that spar and the blocks 
t o c the sail < msibcrably. Wc indict it the 
mainsail ami bent anothei in its plum. 
Had moderate wcatlici Hitt i. Imt un Fri- 
day. Jan. I. w hen about g.\ miles south j 
cast of cape Ann. a furious sipiall from ! 
t lie mu t h w est st r ick us. 
“We reeled down. ! uried l'ic t' vmy j)b 
and won* ship, ] 11 •;. < i t n y into the l>av, e.\ 
peeling in wi-ai lie: L'aen pom: 
“The weathvi was clear led tin wilin’ 
iic i.-ased In a yale and the mm was va ry 
bad. \<»t lony altei wcariny. an mi/.zen 
sail 1»]oWed away. Mandiay in. with 
wind, sea and cold inereasiiiy. we made 
Ic Hav e, but weie tn leew ard, and ayain 
w lire ship to stand out of the ha> 
“IIardl\ had this niameiivre been ac- 
complished when our fore and mainsails 
l»lew out of the bolt ropes, and the craft 
fell to leeward The vessel was then un- 
der spanker. fun-staysail and jib. 
“While erossiny the bay the sea had 
made a o-ady breach ovei as, and the 
vessel was i.ed tip awfully. Alter the 
loss ot our sails the vessel bcame tn- 
mauayeabii with decks full of water, ice 
makiny rapid!\ on hid1, spars and riyyiny. 
and we could not work her, the lack ot 
•ato. as tend: riny her ungovernable. 
We m ide an attempt t< clear for an 
choiiny. but a solid bed ot ice bad. hum 
-1 •;j<< n t he bow chains ■■! anchors, 
mi we 'on id do noth my c m let the 
aft y w iib w ind and wave. 
“In the lark ness w «• d rift eh down upon 
tilt ii.ed lii’ibats, yround just oiu- 
i!- 111;• a bai vat is t: nm shore. 
-m ick ..car)-, lic.id b: uieklv 
ban, re. in idside to be shot 
VV« lie' .1 sj.lead'd boa a; I ie stern j 
la\ ilw i: b /.mi w airr tiyi; aiipai' ! 
n ■' 111 s ,,' i11 a sued: boa ! (Ill de-dv but one ; 
if 1 be ii 1 S- Si-is b o uc'.; ft,.-! w e | 
illy, n!i• m.ll.i v\ 1 1 '• O' O ill did 
aiei 'We: \ i; iny n. o abb We ail sju any 
into be slim ids ot : lie Myyer mast, sw arm 
iny upon .- sy !»o,n<; a n.-shoie mw 
We bad I: c 111 e e •» nye wet f. > r d V 
clot hi ny .liter : lie ! bu d i ny of ! be c dun 
and in the freezing a? nn sphere, l.asbcd ;.\ 
the living s p a v that li, w b 1 f mast high, 
we •dung longing for day';y lit. and slowly 
freezing. 
“The man who emery d Imm the cabin i 
bast did so with I loots tilled with watei. 
and suffered terribly in nns.-.pieiiee, bis 
feet being frostbitten di my bis long wait 
on bis icy. swaying peich. Another of 
our poor fellows bad im bead covering, 
save a small st art tied ovet bis ears. 
“The spray that struck as froze as soon | 
as it fell, and out garments were soon eu- 1 
eased in ice. We suffered tearfully, and j 
our hearts rejoiced wlun w.-snv the grow j 
iny light of a new day. and t.be group ot | 
brave life savers rauyd "U tlie beach. 
read\ for business. 
w c mt in:! « i». >» ]• act ion. a no 
knew they would come to our assistance 
as quickly as possible, hut what with the 
cold and the danger hum the smashing 
seas, we had no great \;tation of gain- 
ing tiie shoie alive. lively idiot from 
their life gun came shot, or whistled 
past with broken cords, and at ••:irh suc- 
cessive discharge our spirits sank lower, 
hat suddenly we saw a movement, on the 
beach, tin hunying forward of another 
boat, then the rush •! the boats to t.lie 
water, and then one, two. three life; oats 
came laboriously through ’hr suit. 
“Then <*ur poor follows raised their 
voices in a prolonged ehrer. When the 
first boat ranged alongside- to leeward we* 
were chilled to the vitals. My mittens 
were coxered with ice, and to descend the 
ligging, itself a network if treacherous 
ire, I xvas forced t" hook n y wrists about 
tin* shrouds. A misstep would have 
been fatal. l.xvrv member of the riexx 
was frostbitten to son:*- ■ x;•.*111. hut xve 
wen* xvcll eared for it tin* Stamm, and 
have nearly all recovered from our awful 
ordeal. Our gratitude t«> the brave fel- 
lows who rowed tu om res' ue and Heated 
us with such loving kindness ;it their lit- 
tle brown d we! ling com pc s us to unite in 
exclaiming. Cod bless tin* gallant hoys of 
t he- life sa vi ng service.' 
\\ reekers hoarded the Jackson at noon 
t" dux am! saved a small cptant.ity iCord 
I iitertialiomtl lime \ssiired 
X OTKD I c > A<c F, I I Hi: sTc»I *X OF 1 11 K 
A XII a: Ic A S cl V I F Til K K N ’. I. I s H VAi'H I WINS. 
London, Jan ii. The ]:• >y al Yacht Squad- 
r n to-day decided to accept the c ustody of 
the America’s cup. About forty members 
of the squadron were present. Lord iMm- 
raveii addressed the meeting at considerable 
length in advocacy of the aneptance of the 
custody of the America’s c up in the event of 
its being won by a British yacht under the 
terms of the deed of a gift of 1X87. The 
Prince of Wales supported the position taken 
by Lord I>unraveii, and il was voted to ac- 
cept the custody of The cup under the stipu- 
lation of the deed c.f lx.ST. This result, xvas 
b ought about by t.lie influence of the Prince 
of Wales. 
At the conclusion <if Lord Dunraveii’s 
speech the Marquise of Ormond proposed 
the acceptance of the New York Yacht 
('lull’s stipulation that, the cup he accepted 
under the deed of gift "1 1X87. This proposal 
xvas seconded by the Karl of Caledon and 
xvas carried. The following cablegram xvas 
sent to Commodore Smith: “We cable you 
to-day the result of a special meeting of the 
Boyal Yacht Squadron and conclude that 
the challenge is definitely settled.” 
| 
Governor Cleaves’ Address. 
AN All 1. K A NI > I NT K R KSTIN (1 STATEMENT OF 
MAINE’S AFFAIRS. 
Thursday was inauguration day at the 
State Capital, and the address of the Gov- 
ernor is pronounced one of the finest deliv- 
ered for many years. We are unable to 
print it in full, but give the following ex- 
cellent synopsis from the Portland Adver- 
tiser : 
First and foremost, Governor Cleaves in 
his address shows that the State finances 
arc in good condition. The treasury began 
the year with a balance of >478,1.500. The 
bonded debt has been reduced MOD with- 
in two years, and now stands at >‘J,4u:»,(.KH), 
on which the annual interest charge is less 
than >7‘*,oi>,i. In 1S7 4 the debt was >'7,77o.- 
>7n, u itb ..iinusil interest amounting to 
77'-'. Thar, is, -n twenty years nearly 77 per 
••lit. of the debt lias been extinguished, and 
"i tlw interest e’narge nearly 77 per cent. 
That is doing pretty well. Meanwhile the 
temporal's loan oi >::uo,ooo has also been 
paid during Governor Cleaves' t'.rst term, 
making a total debt reduction within tie’ 
tw o years oi >4o:;.:;oo. and of interest >T7,0(»». 
and the treasury •■..tm-s out with an unex- 
pended balance evofediug |7>.oi,-o. win. n :> 
moia than sutheient t«. nea t the oiitst.aml ng 
liabilities. That all this has been dote- with- 
out increasing the State tax. hut with an 
a* tual reduction of hall a nidi on the doilai 
the hist \car. show- a ■•arefu! tiuamial 
management. Nor ,.s t1"- all. Ail hong!, 
some rt dm-th>n of receipt is probable, and 
iieivs-a,-y e\pendiMi res lor 1 !m next year ma> 
ntit ch'se Up to this year, the governo'r 
flunks lie ran safely r* conimend a reduction 
a the tax to two mills on the dollar. li that 
«-an he done, it will i>. a substantia: relief. 
As tin- address points out, >n that basis, 
taking out The half ill, that go. s f..r seho.d 
purposes, the rate foi t he support of theState 
government will be only ten nts mi spin 
the lowest rate I or that pu r pose since Maim 
be; aim- a State. 
Hut the State tax is < <»mi|>.iratix «* 1 \ a smal 
part «>| the burden. !t is local taxation that 
beais down. On this point the governor 
advises the legislature to goslowiy and eare- 
fill iy in making changes in our methods of 
valuation and Taxation The recommenda- 
tions made by the State hoard of assessors 
he endorses as involving no radical legisla- 
tion and being m harmony with the wise 
po 1 ic \ heretofore pursued. These recom- 
mendations, it will he remembered, include 
amendment of the laws relating to taxation 
of collateral inheritances, live stock, ship- 
ping, musical instruments, bicycles, wild 
lands, savings banks and electric railroad." 
The address speaks in a cheerful tone of 
the conditions and prospect of agriculture, 
finding it comparatively prosperous and pro- 
gressive while other brandies of business 
have been depressed. In regard to protec- 
tion of live stock from contagious diseases, 
the goxcriioi states that the appropriation 
I this purpose w as in.-rniidi-iit, and that 
tl rommis>lonors w ere authorized to draw 
a sum from the t-reasurx to earn on their 
xvoik. I lc says t luil it is puite as mportaut 
to pr« te-t our flock- and herds as o- fish 
ami game. 
Tie Sllioect (> 1 education receives t h. at- 
tention <1 ui ts importance On m iiem 
school- t lie St at <• ami m u inc; pa 1 i ? n-- t. ,g.-f her 
ex pc ud yea iy o’ er a miliiou and a half, aid 
!;• in!i ig ia mini -• 1.Is. training -.d:, 
tree high !.!-. 11 a: 11 ] ] 11 i e s 1 lid 11 St r a ! 
— •, s am! a her matt, a, dim >d r<- X | -1, 
sdu,ol ami its 
>1, lie and 
lb !• m s. I. '"I, !„• i~iii. -h. ,! d la t b. 
■ d a- I n n US' a 1 :.t ;: o 
fit* e.i,! it ioiia 1 xvorl As t. he msam- 
— tile gi'ViTIli ■' Ivpnps the olid 
am a! tbe eo n III i 11 appointed I > i tjVest I- 
ga 1 •• h. matter, "ouciri s in the op; nuni that 
111oi; a miiim• <i it ion m h-d, and irrojn- 
tie ids t he build i.g of new hospital a ml 
an appropriation foi beginning the xvorU 
lm id'-nt! in- fax ors to; at/mg the hospital in 
Hang- since he sugg. -fs that the State 
own- a suitable site t here. 
A straw showing 'hr set of r 1,• wind .- 
found in the paragraph cot,: ruing the sav 
ings hanks An imuvase ol m ari.v > I 
ii deposits, and of 17,"Sg dep. sitors. ;s doing 
vri\ well lor a year of depression like the 
last. 
Kish and game pr* lertion, lughwax au- 
prox etnetit. "i.'i'.i'ain'i’ atid suiphuiMing r> 
eeivethe attention which then impoitam e 
deserves. lhe governor points out that 
more stringent legislation is necessary f. 
tin- protection of our valuable fisheries and 
ganu preserves, and he starts an entering 
wedge for State regulation of highxvaxs. As 
to n re ; ’“.su ra me. he shows that the situation 
is verx had. Tin- lire loss *s vast and in- 
creasing, rates are advancing, outsidi com- 
panies arc withdrawing, the insurance laws 
are confused and contradictory, and “The 
tune has arrived when sufficient protection 
against lire cannot he obtained, m sound in- 
surance companies authorized to no busi- 
ness in our State I n view of this demor- 
alized state of tilings there is m> more urgent 
duty devolving upon the legislature than to 
ti lid the causes ol the evil 'til tin- retnedx 
'flic governor considers the free ship hill a 
menace to an important Maii.e induct rv.and 
lie suggests an expression f oui tin* legisla- 
ture. upon tlie subje. t. Kor the propel sup- 
port "t tin State militia, the governor ad- 
vises an increased appropriation. 
d he governor >s t< be commended for the 
stand which lie takes, that no changes 
should lit* made m the hall laxv. for the 
present at least The defecti' e ballots cast 
at the last election may be attributed, b 
thinks, to the change in marking ad. pled in 
1st'.". It is true, as he says, that a permanent 
system oJ voting is desirable; that cu.slant 
changes only -increase contusion and mis- 
takes; That 'lie peo] ic should be given a fair 
opp. •;•! unity to test, the > st.ein a ml t hat 
Tic v anno! have if if everv iegisiat are 
cbangestiie system “1 b. !irv. aii radmti 
changes should be avoided ,t (li,- pias- nt 
session. d’iie statute should iiaxu a fair tra! 
under fax oralde iivninstance- 
l:«|Uor ugene\ is likel\ t.: :i II ,t 
good deal of attention. Tie- intent "f I!.■ 
law was To suppl.N pure liquors for medicinal 
and medium al purposes. It will surprise 
mant. to learn that, as the law stands, the 
Slat.- commissioner is not reqit red to have 
a place of business, that liquors may •*•• 
shipped diu-d from other Stales to tin: io.-ai 
agencies wit hout going through the hands of 
the commissioner, and that tests by an as- 
sayer are not obligatory. If that is the ease, 
as no doubt, it is, the office of commissioner 
appears useless, and either it should 1m* 
abolished or the law should he amended. It 
local agents can obtain their supplies < irect 
and without official assay, what guarantee 
of purity can the purchaser have, or what is 
to prevent abuses from creeping in? The 
governor finds that the State does not. retain 
the power to control the purchases or s des 
of the commissioner or to limit the amount 
of stock carried. It. seems to have limited 
its authority and responsibility to appoint- 
ing a commissioner at a sahvy of SI.oOO, and 
to sharing in the protits of sales that amount- 
ed in the last three years to over It 
is amazing to find this large business so in- 
adequately regulated. Such being the case, 
the necessity of more stringent regulation is 
self-evident. Governor Cleaves recommends 
that the State liquor agency he either ended 
or amended. If the Static is to continue the 
maintenance of a State agency and to an- 
thorize local agencies, he says, ‘‘we should 
1 recognize that these agencies are established 
sol < )y to provide pure liquors, strictly for 
| the purposes contemplated under the laws 
sanctioning their creation. As now permit- 
| ted, the State /•v « silent purthtr, s/ntrihf/ in 
thr profits. If it is to authorize the sourt e of 
supply in the future and receive its percent- 
age on sales, it should assume direct super- 
vision and control of all purchases, and of 
all sales to the city and town agencies." 
That, seems thoroughly reasonable. On the 
other hand, if the State agency is abolished 
j and the local agencies continued, strict and 
; careful regulations will he necessary in 
i order to ensure the quality of the liquo s, 
1 prevent inordinate profits and put the busi- 
ness under complete supervision and e..n- 
| trol. No public document has been present- 
ed n Maine for a long time, containing more 
surprising, not t -ay sensational, revela- 
; lions than these concerning lie* working ot 
; our ageii y system. It is a matter that t:.e 
; legislature cannot ignore. 
! K"! tin- rest, the governor calls favombl, 
; ;dtt HI ioii to tin* report ot the eoi n ui: ss ion on 
i 
''' -1 • I ilom p. i\ ate ami s| rgh I a T n 1 through general laws, speaks in a sanguine 
way ■{ t he pn sent c i-.,.;-- at... tut nr. 
prospects Ol Maim ami u*ie.> 'in.. -( u ,;tjs 
•* caution against extravagant h-gi-kg 
Miule r.-asona'ol-■ ami necessary appr,, 
t-.oi.s should tuad.-, 4-thid is not a ';nm .'o; 
m essi\e appropriations or p tin- Hi;., »_ 
Im u ot' e\per: ne-ntal laws And aga n 
•‘We should guatd against !•- n.m-h l. > 
imn: :t ;> more danger., as 1 in t<■ ::; 
Ills a thoughtful. W •Ills.-iel e.i am' 
gestive stain paper. 
Senator I rye Ilc-cle<'tc<l. 
111-. UK! l-.i\ IS A t NAM Mo. S V n\tIN \ I A A M» 
»>'»» A I'l'I. A' SI-:, AND OKI : V b i:s 
\I)l»hl- SS. 
'him Republicans c.d the .Maine Legislature 
assein hied in mini eau.-us in rep res* no t; \’ 
hall /an. Jud at 7 :‘o r. m. to renominate m 
l‘. Fry*- for tin- Fluted States Senate. Tin- 
••aliens was largely attended ami t i,.- g.; 
leries and Hour were well idled. ami it was 
one of Tin- nmst enthusiastic *-ver Id it 
tin- State, lion. Llewellyn Powers ot Hon 
ton put Mr. Frye's name ;n noiidnati >n, ami \ 
it was seconded i-v Senators Hume. .'-eiders, 
Savage and Representative Plummer. Mr 
Frye was unanimously re-muninaied amid 
great enthusiasm. The senator was | resent 
and addressed the meeting, ■ ornpiitm-tifing 
the ad mi ra hie message *. *' (: f lea es. 
returning Thanks for his "•magniii. «-nt holi- 
day present/' etc. Tui mug t p..i:fi.-a! 
issues M r. Fry*- said 
JL iiad never yet found a sensible nan 
who could explain the poht cal ,\-e: urn 
w inch gave power to the 1 )<-mo, rats. Th* r- 
had lirvi'i been su.h a stupendous .-all- 
ure in legislation as that made by tin- Imm- 
<•<■ rats when they assumed the p.>w.r the 
p.-ople already regretted iuiv ng gi *-n them 
They Spent We Ve S. :;d lie lit l.s TlAilg O' 
pass a Tariff hull, and what was On result 
.A hd! d< non: « «-d by every I >**ni<-at. win u 
th. o\\ n President ai‘ie.1 a shau.e md ! 
w h e 11 pleased md.ody exeept Tin- g-m-d-of 
Fiig-and, France ami ih-ig'niu ! »; 
m-' tiitam dthor atui 1 'iu i. n : n n eo d*• -: 
ah..' mouse 
T A year- :'nmi m he go-., * i.t w 
M in;.' w 'w .- 
I aiiv Ret ill., an ,i the 
"S of Ve .. I ~ m ..I: 
that US, 1 -i„ id ||.:t e 0 .. -,N ,0 ! 
Ta I, ii "p 1 !m t.! r) 11 S 11 o f-' •• | 
1 lie 1; ej.;I!., 'an party's n. my -: o 1 e. 
m! t he party has som.-t ,u w .. k. ■ w- 
• •ring duties to po.i vvh. r»- A j 
Ills f ics 1.1 .a v e suffered. R. gi- .mg i;.- Mo 
Km e\ law t la S.u, it -i u 
W. may ha -■ a .undid.<;* o f 
den. y from Maim Ypph:a---- Tm-y m-.v 
ha ve -lie I rom Ohio No v 11 if a-- 1 n 
Ohio has lahehed tin: law w ■* :. i. .-» n n. 
lint t he Out t hat t in- .a v hears 1m mum 
ot McKinley has no more signi/mam than 
if Venus had ho;-m- my uaun M> K.niey 
did not have half so m h to .!■■ with tin- 
making ot it as -nr own Mam. Representa- 
tive iMngley lie did not have had' s.. m h 
to do vv til d as yaa-.r Representative to O u> 
giess, It.-ed, win was the Speak* r I the 
House and the o!le who gave the pi VVer to 
pass t iii- lull into a law s.. Mr. R»,-e.l aim 
Air. Hugh v are commuted to Tin M. Kith-;, 
hill just as much as ever McKiim was. i 
do imi heli«-vc there was .-v a tariff law 
put on tin statutes licit, than the M. Kin- 
ley law. 
Mr Frye's reference to th.- Presiden v 
was loudly applauded. il- .said: “W-- lm\v 
st rong hopes and reasonable expectation of 
gi v ing from mir ('oiigi .mu d- n ga n a 
tin- iii'.xt candidate for Tin- Pnsidem-y, and 
whatever personal differences may uav.- ,-x 
isted heretofore, 1 have no hesitation m say 
tug that when that tune eoities Maun wd 1 
la- .‘ouml muled and enthusiastic m support 
of its ow n." 
in eon*-I its ioii Mr. Ft a pm.! wung 
tn htite to ; h«- State a ml expr* >- 1 his t i.ai ks 
tor Ids nomination 
To Ih’pral tilt* New York Stone < uttinji 
liill. 
Mention has l»eeu made ot the N. w '» uk 
law which provides that stone he mu- 
nieipal ot State buildings must !.e dr.-ssed 
within the Jill isdirtlou of the State the 
city w her*- it is to he cm pio\ d. am 1 w hn h 
also appi-.cs to paviuo I.-ks. Such 
I enforced, would he most dam ic.n_' ;• t' .• 
oi anile indiist of Mu m .mi doubt has 
h e expressed as to i s -'.la ,1; 
An ei'io! t IS m <W lie: lie lli.ee to rejieai the 
law o,d with d pi' -sp.-et -I S ;■ —. I .. 
N \ ork Turn s ,l.a. Jd. sax s 
111 1 lie Ass.-li! h..\ t i •• m..s| imp.;':', ,. 
j alter tan* p>-w or "I ... a. no as., e. was 
I i at, lor present it -ti s- m iu man \ a. 
j K it re u "l K m_;-l .1; c. .. i. u Asm'Iu- 
| mac Law sou New \ uk 
j It rep. a I s tin- lull p i'Sed last ses-:..|, m- 
; vid 1 llir 111 a I 111 e ea I- :m o!• d ress. 11 o ..| stoic. 
I paving Ido. ks 1 lie luted sholi id l»e (lone \\ a h- 
in the limns ot the munmipaiit> m win. h 
is used. The labor unions oi N- w Y uk ar. 
unanimously opposed t.< t he lu i i, as well as 
similar organizations in oilier tow ns 1J\ the 
ope at ioll of the hill ‘J.IHHI stolle ijUai l'leis 
and dressers at Killusion and other tow ns n 
l ister count} w*-re throw n out of w rk he- 
causc tlie marker foi their product was cut 
oil hy tlie bill. The bill will almost certainly 
be repealed. 
Fuller’s IItimorous Lecture. 
Mr K. K. rimer cf Rockland lias engaged 
\Y. (i. Fuller, dr., of the Rockland Tribune, 
for a lecturing tour through Maine and t.he 
I’rovinccs. Mr. Fuller's engagements thus 
far this season have called him chietfy into* 
Massachusetts, Vermont, ami Connecticut, 
and the tour for the cast, will b« confined to 
February and March. 'I he great success ot 
Mr. Fuller’s humorous lecture lias been con- 
tinued this season. Maim* towns that didn't 
hear him last season will want him now, 
and towns that had him Iasi year will want 
him again. Already a number of engage- 
ments are recorded for the above tour and 
parties wanting dates should correspond at 
once witli Mr. llmer. 
Personal. 
F. A. Iiari'inian of WaterviHe spejp Sun- 
day in Belfast. 
'l'lie Maine State C’ollege boys returned to 
Orono Tuesday. 
A reissue of pension lias been granted r-> 
Isaiah Rieker of Liberty. 
L. N. Wiggiu came horn*- from Wati 
lor ;i brief visit last week. 
Miss Hattie K Bobbins returned • 
sell*»*d work in Ifoi-k land las’ Satnrda. 
Miss Williamson visited her si-tej, M is 
Albert I’.eree, ;n Frankfort last week 
Miss (Jertrude Farrow spent ;• r at. 
"i Bangor and returm .1 lion," :a>t v. 
Frank () ( ritehei t M»-i (’. ip s 
it* d fi lends :n Bellas’ '!:•• n m- <p : a. 
Miss May Wight u {' -: *: *i. 
her vacate**! wp.li .. '.ope.. T in 
I. M. 1 1 : 
and ! u-dnes- P Inroi \ ! nil 
Imre. 
Mr- 1.. K e; •! tps ■ •! 
>i * ;. 
L. 1 !■: .1' OMS be. 1 
Oils. lie 1, !• mop mm. 
II. !■' Mas. i, .v: g. S l 
>.ml Mas-a« imsetts n♦ >.» w «•••’. 
iisniess. 
Fred C. M"!Ti:! d IF 
last w*•••!< to att.-i, t ia Inner 
1‘ A Carlo 
M n-f .If! no A Mala I'. 
Mmulay nn'i'iiina I r- -m 
and Tided". 
Miss Isabel I linn 
Mass.. Tuesday r» -o a.e :• 
I.assell Semi nai 
C. II. I )a\ ;s arrived M 
train from Wake! -mi M sj 
days at Ids "Id 1 lollie 
Mrs. He!.Ml C111111 r1 IF.-- 
1„ isd ,u- iiei msi!•; Mrs me. ( U 
low l'et 111!. I )|> 111" 
Miss Idii ■ ivs ha> "a i: 
Whitman. .M.ht alt- v 
M m Vi ank i» Su tod' V* 
Mr and Mrs. H. II Fail of S' -w : ■ 
have ijet :. \ islting Mi •: d M .' 
1 'at ter-i a., ■ t nriied o -■ V. a. 
! lit! S. M n I! M •• 
S|u ndin,y their In. i day >. at: 
M Ss \ I, :: \, 'id 1 
Miss Tt !. > a do a d at a 
M r. a .! Mr-. 1 ! i a 
A S. .1 I: 
'-I a! M i-s V. d 1 
! W i dt 
i: o loo k t f. 11- '• 
Ct v a- o 
I » M. }■ d 
5». W | 1 ... 
aim Ide I > esi rda\ !. »" 
inji t.f tin St a -t ■: .' A 
A ay o>'a 
A l. a ’: d ;" 1:1 e d m 
« > Fn at 
W. dm Ao 11 yht, •! i: o 
o', at mn in [>"int o! a- o o -• h 
at Salem last < Vel. uy. 
Mi!in her o! 1. 0 — 
Vile M'd ’niiti oa; air. i 
Thomas ol 1 d11 
sj.. ak n iiiyi. tiTiia d 
Ci.al "S I'. Ha/ e a I I 
s. W hit. Start, d Fi ;d o' 
s|.e d ia w .lit. id la d 
w ill £" l> 1- i"l da a I ol M -- 
Ha, "'doe w o £ < d 
Chein-r 
S..JH* w > •.< li I. K 
JlflMV W.l> Ufi 
town iii .ir i *\ ;**.«* a W I i K 
lu'i'li appo: nt i p. ml -as: it N •!" 
ford. Tin• luiiii! s. ■ iis ! ■ 
M .X- 1; .on ;i 1. .- 
i S It 11 o at 1’ 11 1 it 11 
vi nina. ll. trn 1 M 
< Ian a! ter f 1 S. ('• n ■>, T; 
NoW K 11 a i a i: i >1 .p L < 
.m. i! w t!i iii'i 
V; 1 I a H 1 '! 
s > ’i») iii_' ii 
•' !1 1 
wit! la T lai i .1 w 
S'a r«■ j I s tin’ i11 s ai\ 
si'lor.ai ..at li _• I'. •• 
l> II V I 
! o! a S a a; i I. 
I Ilf :'■! II. ol Is ta |-' a; A 
titaiifiiai tr.n-rs •»! a >• I a- -- 
oil a ml tin Uussoll, Mi w a ! >. is • 
S tit .OOllfll > till a a a l a 
Matin' "I | Ilf m is 11.at .■: a 1. .r: i. r 
1*. ;. Franklin I 1. a w a*. 
ol as a travolina man tho or;*:’ 
ami w ho is m>w mapinn r»-w ml Im a 
oraot h ami fait lilu sai mo. 
M r. ami M rs. J 11. «^uinihy ha > m t 
tul Soiithorn trip m vo w. Loa' m_ L 
1 a Jit h thoy a,, first to Washing. -a 
to Lookout Mountain, Toimossno, A; 'a 
(ioorjjia. ami thou to Flornia. « lifiv a'.i flu 
intorostin^ points w ill ho visitod ami .. a -ok 
or lnoro spoilt at tho ililloront rosorm. i’.*s 
si111\ a trip tin y ho takoii to Havana. H>* 
IMaiit Stfuniship Lino from Tunp.i I 
wliolf tour w ill oootipy about two months. 
Somo if our livo and roliahlo tow y n 
should writo at otn o to tho Livo St .. Iu- 
suranoo Co., 120 Trenmnt St., Host,. A 
s«did opportunity. 
Nott s of a I rip Abroad 
I i;o\i \ 11- \ a o \ : v m 1 
H 'i\t' u a v\ o t id : instant riia n^e j 
.a". {.: ia mil \r« iiii-s. I thought j 
•' a a 1! r._ '» U tiro mill a i m ■ I an 
'it'd i!ij: ii !,r \ uinu !>rtore i 
It-I [ \ a w la n 1 .'aw >a me : liitm 
1 ;.t w > ; ''' old 
! ;.:i ... i u. !ir\ It is 
: •' .; ll.it olii's I-1-t 
.- w it:- a tin- i-taui <d 
j.ii •. !;•*, \ di-a.:'o 111ir 
» :• ].s -mi i la., aial a U'in t. ; 
,. M 11 .1 Vl d !U \ lia t t hr | 
a ai iol; o| souls is 
||, r.\' list- t Ur iiyly ; 
ini:' 'ill' as if tlir\ wr IV I 
! a a i, i-.ii.Ust la Os of .1 pit j 
s' :, ,; v !>Ir 11.•,•. anil Ins low | 
i,, t im! a jijirt ir< .111 illiii'li j 
i! !' ia hi- j». 11 •! \ •- iriuia! -us or am- 
js!• i-1 ; |, r ou.nl t 11 n uu* uoop 
! ■ aid, .1 i had ! is**;; lit original w as a 
it i. •! •hiiMoli i!io almost dosortfd 
<: i. 11. ;«■ was ■ mm lit y it y with a mi 1- 
1; •! ... .;•!,• w lieu o 11 o o stood tho tor- 
w i, tho iu-ai and wolf fonulu 
ia.;<1 i.ndisinrhod. and iIi 
: in aimlowoi m w it hoilt tear 
i..w !;.• It.-- lint it also ••o.-nrio.t 1 
... i> ’a 11- ot ;i an y oi a nation 
1 u ’!i I’lmlLt'"! the oTOltnd Upon 
iito' ( oiupaiat i\oI\ a short 
,; i- ookoina;. 
••dir- am; w hat sooins s.» 
fa is ::: !! r\\ i!. aiion of man is 
•■! mat loi ot \ .•>t-T«iay. 
I i •• o i. h -d •••; and hoLin to tiiink 
a. !: r. for In oakfasi. and 
ilio map;.! ; oi l. f Would ako 
•a. '.ho train. ! had ai- 
i.n.a-d him t -a in* ahoit- i? and j 
« I \ o !ti:11 an •;!-- r yon; h- 
!;■'!. ho A in ss.i: _\ d 
;•> h» i;i \ m.'o t ho foil*-w it-o 
m n in km m.innoi insplio i j 
>; a v. '. ... h w .-nii'1 not dd 
■. a a S It o j i! S s 
-■ i> it j tin.rs and !*.; a 
;r a : da !al !■« ! o A hat III j 
onditi.m •ki« k. and so l wit 
.a •. -'top it 
,• hotoia ; m- 1 nd n w;i> o* 
< a a d t ho st a i< •: 
-- •. md in!"i on d mo ; hat 
ho fVfi- -...< 
:_ -d- i..11- his ; ivo’it 
d i a a. a v ! a 1 'It'd, hi;’ 
a : ! «..• ai.d o’ >■.11. m: t.mor dm inn 
I. P % 
..
in ,i vi a « o*i man woman, 
a. ’a. o-n a-o!i ati airaroa-'ini Jit. j 
> ■ a am 
la ■. •. ■ *. ails. 
ii o 1 h-at w omonii.oi <un | 
a ■ : ■ v. itll Hi 
A a d \ 
1V.; m d.-i ov Jo. 
*•••.. am; ii.ava _!:»•♦• hi ml pm Imps 
d■ o a .. mo. m a jain; 
a 5 nilir a a. .1 I }l< 1 ill*.* •.mil 
a.* a a11 v.iiiii1-. ; 
>■. a -. 1 .Ip! to 100.1,1 
1 in *t d- t !•:■ m-aml 
i •.p. i ! o n !im I : h it 
•: .: < a md mm; in nm n ind is 
a h n l had ui von 
t. at a!;. Tlo- pa :;m a: ioat ui’os 
•• o ,a, l hnmanity an- tho sumo 
a. an-. onl:. hi' iroak> and inon- 
-a ii a -n .n* ; han a j*ass:i|o- 
.. i.i'an; it'n; iands> apt > 
M'o ; oailo-i foil ii oxpr. o.-i'i;i' of 
m .w oj► osontt'd in my .ntliitR-t 
d a a a tapii.s ml v h\ >0110 ponj 
ad { !■■ ast t l»i»l- Ion p’oddiny 
a •' ho. .'A a\ sollto poor pOMsailt 
-• * A 1:! ioskft on lift buck 
■i. tii.i i a o da \' s w >1 k in 1 ho 
ii .dd. 
'i: <ut; *. ment were six beside 
gentleman and lady with a 
da -ghtei *i<-ni St. Petersburg, j 
■no \->ung Italian- who were evident- 
: :-»ni !i an* tm the lirst. time. The! 
eg mein an soon overcame hi- reti 
'i <• enough to engagi in a liveiv di-eus- j 
■ u w! ii ! <• Italians. Jlow it was carried i 
m ji s.-ciii stiangc to anyone who did ! 
"i !.-:-iaud the resou ices of theyoung 
ii .-eemed to mmprebend exactly j 
-aid alt hou 1. he did mu umler 1 
■*■ d Italian, and ;n:c i«- them 
n. i I: i in i -v■ t iie st angrst mixt nr** 
t.ir V '•), j, ind ( o-rm.in wi inis. 
.1 nn-d !»> •iii'iit-idu- gestun\Y«* • 
-d« i: la befoie the young man 
ti and a- !*-a ni Mg liar k rum- 
; it- •!'.a!. to in- manifest ! 
i n■ ■ hi- *• i- si-. lhr nobody 
n id.•!;*•--. f*»: ii w a- »e- 
--.I v. •: j- anri a -mih* and sin-!i 
r-.: iig n* .i •• \ ha t ail smiled at him 
a had K-. n .. ,-’ayfid eldld. 
,.,•!■ k a. m. the t rain < n t. r 
•; V. i loi.-s (os’i-nsild\ so| 
m an*! not tin* iing -eats to. >k 
lull I 'll 1 In- don! wav. and | 
oil 11 v r-u’i ui intended for t he 
d In .■' l.-i on** perhaps ,-i.xiy. had j 
nigh b-aid hu an a\erage man, but it 1 
i;• .i !' ••• 'hunt mg i* •t In- best fool- 
do and had apparently found it *>n !u r 
Jii-i mpanioii -aid but little and | 
j[, monosyllables: but the old one 
v -id on in her tirade against the un- 
g.-ni iemanly conduct of certain passen- 
g.-rs that sin could name, then against 
d. rail road, the government, humanity at [ 
large, and finally against Providence for j 
having made such an uncomfortable! 
world. 
At length I asked her how far she was 
traveling, and she replied that she was 
going to Prin k, a place not more than 
halt an hours -ride farther on. I gave 
her my seat, and for the next three hours 
stood in the passage balancing myself up- 
on my own and other's feet, while the old 
woman snored comfortably in my seat. I 
could have forgiven her for lying, for her 
ugly face, for snoring, for making a pleas- 
ant party uncomfortable, and for a host 
of other incivilities: but when she at last 
left us, and instead of thanking me for 
having shared my comfort with her, turn- 
ed about and muttered something about 
“American hogs.” my wrath boiled over, 
and I said many things about swine, bris- 
tit >. »'id birds, and oilier animals for 
wbirh 1 am now verv sorry. It is very 
undignilitd io get angr\. and it takes me 
a long time to get over any little iriita- 
tum like that. 
If anything would make a man forget 
his troubles, forget the sufferings of iifr 
and tin- ugi\ forms that Nat nr* < tea es. it 
i- a liti. through lie T\ r«-linn \ i ps 
| vei\ iiiiit ■! the 'oid luings iuio view a 
new i! >1 I \r!\ in- line ot ree u vaU \s 
and mount tin torn uts. The tra;n passes 
t lit oiigl; i tinmnerai'h num-ls. avt r loft> 
b!ic„u-, up up. until tin- peasants ro: 
lages in the \ulle\ look iike children's 
piny houses and tut begin to feel like a 
• uumois playing among the mountain 
peaks. I am n*> mountain rlimher. but do 
not obje t to being taken up by two huge 
lor unotives: t•.i it it minded me remotely 
of Klijah's aseent in a chariot of lire. 
Bight tiowers were growing everywhere 
along the tailmad. hut the ronduetor 
would not stop t«• allow me to eollert any 
ot thrill. 
.\ last we oegan to t-'secmi toward me 
southu estei n boundary of Austria. Trav- 
eling is hungry work, and w hen the guard 
announced that there was a dining ear at 
taehed to the train, there was a general 
rush. It was about '. lock, and al 
though we had already dined twice no- 
body would have suspected it. Hut my 
surprise was extreme when 1 entered the 
cat and sow a finely upholstered coach, 
with plenty ol light, dean table covers, 
dappei waiters, and above all. over the 
door tin significant sign. “Pullman. II- 
lind-. My appetite redoithled at oin e. 
and wv -a' for two delightful Icons feast- 
ing 'in s'onudis upon the dainty viands, 
and «iir eyes upon the most delightful 
scenery outside of Paradise. It was with 
lee.* regret that, as the sun wits sinking 
behi'ib .1 1 o 11 y :-e ik. we slowed up al Poll 
ehhu. an d wa re obliged to resume t,u 
I.o i'ii h me .pm11ers in tlie >t utty » *»n; 
;•:111 me:11s, and <rm bagain t!ie vile fumes 
At tibs jdace we. iiauged from Austrian 
! giiiau had ••ur baggage examined, 
an* Had ample tine to compare our new 
it i a is w it h tie- old W bid her it w as 
the fading iig'ii. out tired eye-., or 
v. lie! her tin eon! eisi wa> leal, i * an 1 > *1 
(y hut ii seemed :• > me as it in lift. n 
minute--, vve had passed int" another world, 
i. igged hbdren an i dii ty men and'.wa men 
o\\ .]. j roll ml g dog I few IJ t i US’S 
and !.«■ ■ .uuIue11e■ w ho appeared at the 
do,u i st; «m a lagged c• '> oal a raded 
«ap. 
1 Mice v.a w 1, •me.il an 1 ma- 
m- •' w e hui rie'l hr-mg!; the mountains 
and ..el. iss v;i it-y s. st a niug »*ui e\ rs in 
tie deopt rag shadows In g h : le oilt 
ijl.es ; di-lam stiowy peaks, linsl '.in 
-t; is begun 1" twinkle •verheab. end we 
w i,•., i’.y sank back into cm seat ami r. ai [ 
eo to V nice. M y young f mm: ; ; n 
the you;;:. Ibt-sian m '• \» ) 
i-. a slow h m --ed i e -ng iuadgi 
dumb nisei'.- g \d el, No rattm 
sainted im 
> ■' 1 i- 1 **i ill-... '|'i''-. ‘Ills, 
im g. id.-la n u s. 
iv.. a .oid iieiv ; !,•• it id of a dip- 
ii: 'j. i ,n da rkllcss. lad o\ i dm 
o •: in; o aa g w w a am: 
a: 'la o 111 ] 11: his w Ids; ii- 
unu eid ] 'ogc might ii.it* fit. u ho h i. u 
12 ed> t y e.-.iago was rowed a g undel 
ue o\ ta nigh ; on si'im dead' ri and 
ins ma-g \t I 1st. alter half an 
hour's -i lent drift 'mg' he pm v xpiain 
■a i;, llat wu v. ere j'. i: g e, 
iei. g.1 e ii! ill a g :a o am i Ilf go', i, d e 
an a hi ami s<toil found mysi If in mm. 
to! I nhu «iU:tl Cl s h the l:.i Ilk 1 he < > ! 
'°n 
^ 
-: i', r my bed. but nm > .e :i\v .f 
liii'l e -ol a few days, -mi held! high resell y 
M'U 1 a >..! Ml tin- !•:!!'.'!■ tin* hob i 
[>.i rt i! 'In Am r1.1; mu' Tm 'Sf a w kw ai d 
||.tills art U t: i 'Mis. and !;.it ': 1! 5 d ill t In 
distance i> j»r<»i»al)l> ;!n i- 1 i<. ••!' I ido. 
Well, well Ml all t h i n > \ I»o111 two 
.n-urs afterwards 1 woke up. and found 
lie.sun poiii iiiL. dou !. a iropi-al lnat up- 
on tI'M* ape i!ia; Iliad.- m mu,..si dan^ei 
>us o take lonp walks I ventured out. 
however, as far a> tin* Ididite of Sinks, 
iiteled the u." at sunare of st. Mark, and 
stood f u a loiM time admiring the beauty 
ot the orand eatliedral. The campanile, 
or hell-tower, is at some distance from the 
[•iiureli and jjjves one an odd impression 
of a ipiarrel between tin eliureh and its 
tower. As 1 stood beside this wonderful 
>wer and ^izcd up at iis tout stature 
I remembered that Napoleon once rode to 
its top on horse-back. It is not a ride 
that e\»*r\ man would take for pleasure. 
St. Mark s Square, or the Piazza as it is 
ailed, is one of tin* three nreat Squares 
of the world, the others heimt in Pome 
and Paris. Three sides of it are occupied 
by stores and restaurants, while on the 
fourth sid< stands the lire at eatliedral. 
1 ine would suppose that the traders here 
wouhl deal on iin- sipiaiv. but 1 am soi r> 
i. sa\ that i not a I wa v> the 1 ase. 
Venice used i<i be called a Republic, 
bul lor hundreds «.f year* was undei a 
despotic government. b* rul.o was called 
a ! »*.ge. N<» iiy in tiie world * more 
r o u a n i <1 liisloi'.. and ii i- a *iiamc that 
mod.1 ni liisloi ians a re 1 \ \ in g <> ii ow di.-- 
redo on ail 1 lie pr.-t v slorie* oi hei piimc. 
in I )'.-*•* pala.-e, tlu: Biali.- ie Bridge 
.-•! >:uu*. tin- Winged Lion-, all hail th.-ir 
romantic tale* to toll to the t raveb-r. be 
tore hese lii*t >1 ,11 g 11oe.I > jobbed t Ie m 
i-i.iieil t: ••asu ie*. Mr. Ilmkai am Ml. 
11 a el 1 w-.tu'd malic us believe 1 'an .di 
t i.e*e *t •: i<-s a ere, labrieaieh by a *iory- 
telling people, that the Bridge oi dgli* 
never lieani a sigh, and was only used in 
e 111 '• e \ tllieVe- and 11 -t 1U Cl t * to Weii- 
merited punishment; that the dungeon* 
beneath tin- palace, when* Byron once 
passed a night, never beard the moan ot 
despair: that the Rialto Bridge with its 
low* of shops i* a hideous piece of arch- 
itecture: and that even the canals were 
rarely used to conceal the victims of the 
stilette. Many fabulous stoiies always 
hover about an old city, ready to alight 
in the first credulous mind: but it is hide- 
ous sacrilege to crop the wings ot the 
Venetian Lions, and spoil all the visions 
of past glory and romance for the sake of 
a mean desire for historic truth. 
To avoid the noonday heat we took an 
early start to do the city, after another 
night of contest with unseen but sonorous 
foes. Our guide took us through the 
ducal palace, and we saw the world-re- 
nowned paintings of Titians and Tinto- 
retto. We wandered from room to room, 
sat in the chairs where tin* old senators 
once sat, stood in the great banqueting 
ball where the old nobles feasted, and 
passed through doors that would once 
have cost a king's ransom to pass. We 
came out on the Bridge of Sighs, a cover- 
ed passage from the palace to the old 
prison, and stepped upon the flagstones 
worn by the tread of the million feet that 
have crossed the narrow canal during the 
1 
last live centuries. 1 recalled those beau 
tit'ul lines of Byron: 
"I stood in Wilier, on the Bridge of Sighs; 
A paiace and a prison on .«« li hand 
Tin* story goes that the accused were 
taken across this bridge from the plison 
to the o lit room in the palace i<» prevent 
aid being giwn them 1>\ sympathizing 
friends ouiside. One still sees the holes 
through the stones that enabled the 
guards to keep watch upon the populace 
below. 
Much of the old prison is now occupied 
h\ hu makers, and m\ visit thei'e cost 
me a good round sum. 1 was not obliged 
to buy the lace, but what can a man do 
when the saleswoman is handsome and 
proves to him with such winning elo- 
quence how unhappy he will la* tiie re- 
mainder of his life if he fails to buy what 
she iffers'.* \bout g.OOO girls were en- 
gaged here in making the famous Vene- 
tian lure. They showed me how it was 
made, hut it would he betraying secrets 
ii 1 gave it away. I intend sometime to 
make a horse blanket, hut since it will 
take about twenty years 1 shall wait for 
mare leisure than 1 have at present. The 
MMieen of Italy is said to he much inter- 
ested in the lace works of Venice, and 
the king probably looks upon them with 
gracious eye, since they add materially to 
his tevenue. The girls receive twenty 
c»-nt.- a day. The bit of lace which I 
bought represented about JOO days work. 
in the afternoon we took a ride in a 
gondola and on one of the little steamers 
that ply along the Great Canal. Wher 
ever we went we saw tin* same tokens of 
age. hut time docs not commit the same 
ravages there as in leathern cities. The 
city was finished :’><)(> years ago, hut its 
churches and palaces stand as erect and 
imposing as on the day of their couple 
lion. .1. E. Ci. a uk 
Our State Flower. 
\ HI.;. \ I i'll I HI. \\ HI K HI ■ --o \|. 
To hi Phitmij oi hi Pi -i u .• 
A i>\ i: i-: i: 1 know ) am about to take 
the most i:np"j alar side oi tin* question, 
but like ue lute l>avih Pinker my win- 
h;h1.\ is i'< *t lie under d ■>_ in the liuln." 
It is ii '■ dm 1 do uot Ion c the pirn- and 
till* U oil tor «ienr o ui. is e\ <i\ ilown 
that springs i«.in the m* mi sod that cov- 
ers tlm bills and \ alleys ot o’.n iiol»b ''tate 
but i n the i took oj Hooks" w e Icon 
to judee tile t rcc by its limit, and t be as- 
sociations linked with t be eoldeiirod brine 
a iee'dim oi i: ev j.'osil'i*' -ndl'ieKS t"l. like 
ilic y'old and «aim-on of the autumn leaf. 
i. w liisjM'i > of tlie t'mli ii.;. d\ i: a \» a and 
bat w e. too. ai e uea ri no i; to's suns,. :. 
!''ii ’a pirn- w.-i; ten u ait in id m.-s. 
st 1 eiiudi. end ill in lint dn< li. ■ hose 
e<1 U I C I isse’s see "I at U T I I; 
I •. i" i! d m while dim now n. sombm 
cones 1 = c. n U1 > Lt >l t!:«■ iip( U the e i.i \ e "f 
e ■ oead. >;o a ine! A a n !ii a i. with 
; n...' dial ! a e :u; li -lean m_; 
• He ill da ode we : ae .. o ill •-< 
on < iui o frames 1 • : a n ite pm- 
! ■. vi amid ; h. > : v p.e-i. but 
if-.-. momma pi !! t a ■ :• 
Ida w hi Melon! hi,, .am m- 1 e., kcii- 
o w; b.e pink ami via;. I : i.e appie 
\ .>e ■ taut World. it nv cA el v p i M ••nr 
H'tns.;. w id :• wak .< e u.o a*. .[itickens 
and t.ki' e- w i t 'a nr a n •• I io and 
vd.u > be sv eel '. ae ,n; i'- Its n: t ns oueii 
..a. op. a windows we .';i:iuoi keep silent, 
ha, w'i 11 t he hi ids and bn mi; with a 1 i 
i.a: 'He in a -me ot di,ink-.:u ;;o It •> 
t ! ■ if -erlll Will til 1 i 11" aid like the 
}• a ilai.au. M ■ be eouteli’ s .nil 11:11 ral 
h 1 >•« m u i is b at \ a ioiie eniiI !e j 
:-1•!. one. and oil. an- 'V. kin .\v 
til bb ... < s s 1: 11 i \ eh, do; |,. ... euyi ; 
1\ na W He!: the «le\<. w j.emeht of tin a 
f> "■ t1 iny 11■ i.i• 1" 111 ri).f "I- 
oho \v«. n c W i ! u t t e a 
..ui" e:!'< iiiars from 11- -t ■ n mi •1 tuts 
s. id'1 a_ d" 11 n: m im .-old 
He d ; d > COH m | a d 
efer* Hee I 1 \ Ot III model'll oo ii la 
!. ait ..He rm ; o. > o.: arba :• on < 1 i i.*» op 
pi- -am e ma'ie < >w n }.pb and n i< 
obi, \\ ben dl. to mi week 
old t ro ible il lie lolly v HIM il it is ( ildv 
de vi lop"d ins o od, sharp vi m :.a which 
all 11 i! e k e pais know We Hill'" di-peli.-e 
w it ii. Now let ns ho ii" lit fill iy. ranoidP 
eolisidei this question am. dam w -t la h to j 
No’,.- f o; 11 Mate ! 1 o \ e). Th •. m_ i. 
SU:cl> to be l' least olio ill » ■ ■ I y 'lein 
borhood i ’1 la ■ •■-teii enoil'jli to odeet 111- 
neighbors' votes and semi them will his! 
<wn I! your newspaper- do not contain i 
a haih't send them <m a postal •;, to! 
Miss Janet di mley ;".i| t ourt st. \ u- i 
burn. Me. 
Our forefathers could not vote thu the' 
apple blossom and Maine was justly J 
named "The Pine Tn <• .State," but we d I 
not wish the world to think our .home an j 
unbroken wilderness tad that we tind our 1 
way to our neighbors by spotted frees. ! 
< >ur farmers have been and -till .are an i 
energetic, industrious class and where 
once the itlnoir.y forest stood lieli harvests 
smile and orchards 1 loom, and when the 
friends from othei S-ates visit us at any 
season of the year, we can treat them to 
the ripe, tempting fruit «• t.he apple 
blo-som. S. .1 Stkv kN-. 
North Troy. 
The Ituinoiis I > -nioerat ir Policy. | 
“Dining the year oast tin- Democratic j 
party have added <ii-l.UiMi.Ooti to tin* J 
national del't. They h:i\e de eased the : 
eiin .ii i n u iie'dium in the hands -d tin- 
peojde •<4U.4Uti.tMMt, or per eapila. allowin': | 
for the im lease in }•<•]• daiion. l‘r««in I'-' | 
»:o <2 i. iT. 1 hey h ive passed a I'ari and 
Bowline law ■• iih h has so far made an j 
a la lining defied. T!u\ have brought I 
about a run on the Diiiled Stains hi ■; stiry 
end lev iia v< pro pi >sei 1 a hank ing a r ii < r- 
e11e\ set.(-me :ii w hich t In cniinln re- 
v< dts l’hiladeljdiia Id "s>. 
i)v■ 1111 >. ali'- ari IV * \\\" ha.- ii:' 
A Min ie:111 lat t.iers ha rd I'here can oe 
no denying ii wie n the ofli.-ial statistics j 
sh*o\ sii'-li a tailing oft as tliis in a single 
month of '\ as eon asied with lie cor- 
responding month 't. the yeir preceding: 
»>.-t so::_ ra so-i. 
»•',\|*nia-• >1 td ur. darn s.. 2-s.72»7 J.';di 
17 x ports >.t *• l'11. tMislu-i- e,:;.:;r,o .072 
Kxp.ills ol'lard, peuiiUs M.oal/JlU 421 
!■;Xpert.-el haul-, petuids.. 177.2(11 .:4-l,2;»2 
Lx ports "1 oaceii. pounds. .■■•to,, go 2' m ,U. g 
An interesting <|iiestion for the class in 
arithmetic figure out just how much net 
benefit the farmer is going to receive from 
the reduced < ost. of foreign silks, broad 
cloths, laces and diamonds. Boston Jour- 
nal. 
“Winter’’ ami “Summer” were nevi r 
more charmingly pict tired than they are this 
season mi Hood’s Sarsaparilla Calendar. 
This calendar is made in the shape <>f a h« art. 
and is ornamented with two child faces, 
lithographed in bright and natural colors, 
one peeping out, amid t he snow Hakes, from 
| a dainty cap, and the other lighted up with 
I all the glory of the summer sunshine. The 
j usual information about the lunar changes 
! and other astronomical events is given, and 
the calendar, besides being “a thing of 
beauty” is also useful every day in the year. 
It may he obtained at the druggist’s, or, if 
his supply is exhausted, six cents in stamps 
should be sent to (J. I. Hood & Co., proprie- 
tors Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Lowell, Mass., 
who will forward a calendar free. For ten 
cents tw o calendars will be sent. 
Poor-Fit i* in Management. 
To in. Enrroi; of I iik .bu iinal: We 
need a revolution of sentiment in regard 
to the management of our pour'-farms. 
The policy seems to have been first to hire 
a “cheap man." which means a man who 
cannot j»et a li\in.Li "ii his own farm and 
net ds a -alary. Tw enty- five \ .*ars of t his 
kind of maiiaeeincnl. chanuiny overseers 
• •very one or two yea 1 s. and never appoint- 
ino him for more than one year at a time, 
result- in makiny the pool farm look like 
a fa m that bee mus to one of these “cheap 
men." It is a pour fa m in ever\ sense of 
the word. 
First. A- all that is saved on the salary 
of a “cheap nan; is lost on the farm and 
its products, it i- therefore net. essary to 
look a mono- the thrifty f.r.mei- for an 
ovti seer. 
Secondly. Don't let the selectmen ap- 
point him or have any authority over him, 
hut elect him hy vote of the town on ’1 e 
recommendation of a committee appoint 
ed to tind a suitable man. and recommend 
tlie amount of his salary. 
Thirdly. He should not he elected for 
one year or a trim of years, hut until his 
successor is t-h eted. lie should he obliya d 
to yi\e three months’ notice, posted in at 
hast t\v.» public p!. -« s in town, of his In- 
tention to resiyji. md one ipiaitei > salary 
sliouh; always he kept hack, and b\ him 
t > ■ fei t ed if he do. s not yivt t h * e.pdred 
notice o| i i esyiint n * 1. lie wa.uhl he 
impem bed !.,\ .-i 11: pi \ eh et i: y Id- Miecc- 
-or. w !de! amounts to an impea. Imient 1 >y 
ma iorny \<>te .a lie tow n. 
The reason f« i< ! i ny an -v.u i. 
ho id o'Mee 1 u i i: o yimd liianay. nielli. :- 
ev ident. 
hirst. h.\ .■! ; -\ m nd km I a op 
e 1 1 > d 1 --- .1 V. ! I h-h | a • ti •• 1 :: 
dressing fo» live i.« t■ it-, eii \. a after 
v- a;, is. and ve a : m ■: h« o 1. a ve 
tdsai.ii e to ,• ,• an "t his .u i. w e’iI 
d-osny. \ man I d f. or,.- \ e.i .'anno: 
a ti or d t o dies s a piece o| land 1 <. 11 all 
h is .- a-. s>o| s hi k ■' \t tit;.. \ rats 
'\ i i a rew :n no 
s. ..md .. h.-p ! !. 1 1 d i uys ;t 
m a 11 e. v. d; !.■>: i; nv.- r.. :: * t 
and. cost r py a ; I in :i..m r I. a > : n > j.. n\. 
itiaum :o»• liund \ ••:u > soon 1 
•■'•me (■!,' V o it mss and oils! m 
t oi a 1 loss. •'!:•« an 1 po]jr\ 
and ia 'n i \ in m nai.' \\ as e’ a sad 
VI H-. will: ill ‘U ! .‘,1 M'li: is the 
"I :t< i i‘t •!.. ! ... !:! !; u 
induce a hug. ; ■■ e : ; In t.i u .v 
Cl's ! ■ i-e I I! C.I at!till,lb t,i .i 
and indi!!< ;. 11ei •., h, manag- in. e of : he 
|‘i»or fa n! ilia kes ■; * j « vote’.-, ni g _-.i; -1 \ 
!»io. Hied. eg ei ee hull and b -a, the 
t hem :* 1; r::f d in! m e-' m it 
lit -i !ci enbig. in di essing anil ; he 
I’asoiad'h- 11 < 'tie yea o’ t w ... .h 
.stock 'e kepi and the next mig1.1 
be <• a i: s- s then lien im d and >•> g 
1 ! «•!!• 1.1 '••••• ! <C‘ I *s .ii se\ ! he Ill's! y;il' j 
and n td join ag Vow n keeps a a iVerent 
i»i i' ’. h- n will !.*• t w ,m! \ Mg ag-1- s a st. 
it wa ui ■ he la,, iiu !e xpensr So- various 
5 "VV*1 la III- to change si. »ck wit h «• eh 
other, and private f:i'iaer,s wl.o desire u>| 
keep ore 11‘ e«•<j .>n]\ would ire.jiH-ntly he 
good out <-t town cash i-ustonu-rs in the 
yea. s wh*-n their J a1 »ri t * breed was not I 
kept in t.iie.i own town. I I e same policy 
cot Id be profitably ex ended to horses ami ; 
sheep. \ t" j».nhry. each citizen shouhi j 
have the chance to buy one sitting .>f eggs | 
at tlie market price of common eggs, and I 
poultry tor breeding a the market price 
of common poultry, The policy should 
be to si ll only the surplus birds, because 
it would be expensive o buy first-class 
sto- k and sell it; at the price of scrubs. 
I'irst- class tiuit, and that kind only, 
should be kept on the farm, and each citi- 
zen shouhi be entitled, free of charge, to 
one graft or one root fm setting, but only 
surplus stick that comes from weeding 
out or thinning and pruning shouhi be j 
thus gi \ eu away, and t hen only to ei! an > 1 
iu the order of theii appl ving-. T ids would 
encourage ;irsi-elas.- h nit growing, prin- j 
.pally because the people would see >t 
glowing t acre. foi it is not the paupeis 
only who need help and cm ourageuien:. 
( 'lie ot lu tiling iieede! I on tin- poor- 
fa lie is a iirst-e ass silo, for m-arly all the : 
farmers are hi need of some i nst metm h, 
this di eetien. A policy that w II h-ad 
I hi' 1II then when- they will see it, will 
soon 'lead them to copy aftei it. 
Here «'u the e.-ast "i Maine mu shipping 
iii.i lest> an gone and oni agricultural iu- 
tciests a e tii" erillie t«* he as profitable ;»s 
they might he When tin- farmers are all 
encouraged to better farming and garden- 
ing, they will have fewer unemployed pool 
relations to turn over to eiiaritx 
It is not the pauper alone who needs a 
poor-farm carried on with a higher and 
wiser policy. At present our poor-farms 
are simply a public sore. They might he 
our greatest blessing, a financial protit, 
and our highest teachers. 
< S. (inn 'v 
llie New Year 
I'inds Hood’s Sarsaparilla leading every- 
thing in The way of medicines in three im- 
portant particulars, namely: Hood's Sar- 
saparilla has 
1. The largest sale in the world. It ac- 
omplislies 
L\ The gieatest cures in the world. It has 
.A The largest Laboratory in the world. 
VVliat more can he said? Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla has merit ; is peculiar to itself, and most 
of all, Hoo ’s Sarsaparilla cures. If you are 
sick, it is the medicine for von to take. 
The Maine Auti-Oleo Law. 
DKAI.KKS IN BOOTS Bl'l I KK I'KOTOSK TO TKS'l 
ITS < i.NSTITITTIONA I.I I Y 
It appears that .he constitutionality •>! 
the Maim- anti-oleo law to U- tested a 
The law forbids the sab- of imitation hutter 
except for what it is. that is, that :t shall if 
put up in plamls mil Ui d packages and mu 
palmed oil .ui the hnyer as the gei um. arti- 
cle A dctretis’c employed by t lie Stat- 
board of agne.uitnre to ferret om violations 
of the law bo u gilt luscscral la-wis t >u st. un -s 
w ii.it w.s represented to him as butter ami 
was stumped and marked as hutter, I".;’ 
which I’roiessoi l.irtbr of ti Man,,- 
State college test;!i«-d in tin- l.ewistoii mu 
nieipal court to !..• an imitation. Ti,, 
ease goes to tile supreme judicial "til I 111, 
tin- «I etc i,c is understood to he that the 1 iv, 
IS nil* oust It lit ional,“ bee Oise," as the < o;i IIS. 
said, “it seeks l" prohibit the sab- ,U a 
healths food Inn the ! iw does not seek 
I*- prohibit the sa e ot imitation butter, 
whether w holesom, or not; it meit-h seeks 
to protect tin- purchaser tr an fraud, mil 
therefore icpnies that oleomargarine 
buttcriiic. or w}i:iii-ver it is. shall be mark- 
ed and sold for what it is and not for some- 
thing else. That sards is svit h u the po!n ,• 
powers of a Mate. The I nitcd Status su 
preni'- court has recently rendered a dr 
vision sustaining the onstitutbuiality of the 
Massachusetts oleomargarine lass, but that 
was "ii another point The court derided j 
that tin- act did not contiic- ssiththc rigid 
of Congress to regulate commerce brtsvot-n 
the States 
Invitations «• re srnt out last wrvk t'.-r fhr 
wr.l.lum r<‘. <-|«T-on of Mss I v 'laughter 
o! \ (i o v ami Mrs 1\ t' llnrleij'h mil M: 
liyron Itoyu to hr hr hi at t iiri ;• hranti I ul 
lir\V hoilir on \Y‘ strlll A Vrlllir, \urisfa. 
W r.inrs'ia>• r\rnino. .Ian tr--m s t h> 
M r. 1yii is a raiiuatr ot f oili, n ... 
sity ami is tin* rhirimt rhirf rrk'iti th< on 
•• of tilt Sr i'r I .1 \ f S’ at II" has til'!' 
"• ,rhiy If iritt 1 !i ril iiiiusril \\ I. ,-W* yt liin*; 
ra nlat.ai to promote tllr h.-sf ilit IrSlS •! 
(hr 'f;t;\ sin. making his •». Adjust » 
DON’T WAIT 
.For a Cold to Run in!;; !' 
oh: ; or Paeura .a 




Cherry Pec to 2 r-i. 
r-inyri -- \ i :•! !*. 
t -• I. i 
:■ ; tv-" 'I :■!... 
|||. _. H .. ....^ 
Ayer’s Cherry Peciir?:! 
Received Hia -rd 
A T THE W O R l D S F A H 
\ e .'.lit :: } <) c. 
11 s ! e.«t 
!’,pSc(li- ell l, 
Tile -IM-; life, 
“3ia»!ii?k:c: 
TH£ G/'NiJiNc. A L V.' 'JRflNDt.' 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH 
Demand it of your tirocer. 




just received for the great Drummers 
Sample and Bankrupt Goods sale, 
line of the latest >l\ !e ST1FE and 
SOFT HATS, C AP- G L O V t S a nd U M 
BRfcLLAS from one of the largest 
houses in Boston 
I heir drummers hue >'M finished 1 
the if season, and have am •• p t * d our 
spot cash offer of 30 ts. on dollar 
1 
lor ill t!i i!' samp! this lot in- | 
cludvs OMY HE VERY LAIEST 
b—————hm■———iammmm u«- 
S1YLES ir; hats the prices will be 
$ .99 for $3 00 HaN : SI.79 for $2.50 
v at> ; SI 39 for S2.00 Hats ; Si 13 
for Si.50 Hats. 
Other specialties just received : 
75c. CAMELS H IR U vp. RWEAB, 
part wool. our price 34c $1.00 tX- 
TRA HEAVY W »0LEW UNDERWEAR. 
our price, 46c. MEN'S HEAVY D B. 
DARK GRAY OVFHCOAt S. neversold 
—...... _____ 
less than $9.00, our price $4.98 
$2 50 HFAVY CANVAS JACKETS, 
wool lined, now $ 1.83. 25c. CAMELS 
HAIR MEN’S HOSE, part wool, 2 prs. 
25c MFN’S 75 cent LAUNDERED 
WHII E SHIR fS, now 46cents $150 
GL‘ RIA SILK IM BRF LL AS, 98 cents. 
CLAniv, 
■The Cut Trice C'oihier, 
S.’S Main St., He I fast, Me. 
Coughs and Colds, 
Sore J front, lUouchitis, Win1; inim'-. < ■ 11 e i l > 1111 v and 
all forms <\\' i'.marinfion an sp» «ii]\ iir- d 1 •. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
Consumptives always find ;t* ;d relief by taking it. and 
consumption is often ema il. No oilier iioiin-dimeiit restores 
strength so quickly and efTecf «1\. 
Weak Babies and Thin Children 
are ni'ulr stroll}.' an.l robust, by Sn.ftV Mmn ■ r, when other 
foi'tii- of f n 1 seem to ,1 then ..i v hat.. ■ 
Till' only I'ftiuine Wrote ; hl.ilstoii j., j int -it: in s„lmon- 
colot iV t.lpr. Ref use 111 a], Siil.stT.utes: 
7i for famp ut: on >., / 
[ Scott K Bowne, N. Y. All DruBKiS's. 50 cents and SI. 
>We ■ Mean ■ Business. 
: T Nib b- V *: ,\ 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
■ • O MAKC b'< )( i v h •! \ j ;sjI v !, )( 'K. O! 
lv-'1 genuine clearance sale 
‘iii(’f I;- | 
C..^-o 11.1.1 c3 J 1.1- i;i ’m 
I^!il l- O.iMllio «4'M. 
'A 11 1 ■'!! ;-t m>; a a r'i*>n -vm is 
! piM-v'ia- 
I k;';;., i .| ,,;Uf ft aJe. L 
te'J-hT 3£ SOLD,. 
i\ti M'.xi’y «■- r;5 . \M v »-n < 
mesm 
a y -«-mms#^ 
|-).|P j-,,, | j ; [ j j j'| 'j j .:| | | ;.| .1 t] ... j ; v ^ j ^ 
l1 iv I'k, and :K'\ J :n ()v- ;. '■■;■!': : .,, ;ip 
thv inn ! 5. >. :. !!' -■ -a ;PapaP pRa/Vi uvi v... 
yi .1 ;i >J\ 
Wood Seat Chirrs from 25-. j;m; -1s et cl a, .. 
from 50c. upwards rounp; ■- f ■- m ... *>{. 
wards. Extension T ->{?;es fr : yn 
Chamber sets free- $(Q 5•.? nr .;rd 
Chairs at Pm '? .on- n ~ a t 
Mattresses ircm Sl.fv u ■> a*-. , 
Word iowe>- ,h .* '■ >■*,->- ,)r. .. 
Sets lower th »r* a- v ■■ „■ 
i n b u sine v s 
in 1 act 1 iiis .oval -o *n !'- 1 v -■ ■; ;. ■> 
ii. W. Wli.US. p lira ,1 
L’stabiivhmjnr. Ri P \ PAN j M ! p p S a !■ 1 '■■■ 
and VARMSHiv < ; p 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
BELFAST GRANITE WORKS, 
J. H HEALEY & CO., Propriety ts 
.1 H 111 YI 1T\ ! i \\ iM MON J ;; \ < jv 
Haring bought the inter* sf oj d { Mb'. s /’. / / /,' Sit /• n gran 
lie business, n e are non prepare f to (fit aft kina's •>} M (> \ i Ml. \ 
in. ami * / uirrrm m ol k / > /. 1/7 7 \ u, f i/»*i 7 > 
H'olili I S/7 r / tl l'\ lies* of trorh amt ganeant<rd 
I'st m ales carefully made• Orders soiled**! and c mm ptffdh >( 
■ last reeei red. .700 latest designs from \ *ar > »*» A If // /// /< 
<7 times at the oh! stand, ires! end oj sho- fa. to t. form* r- 
ritpied by dames l\ i'rrnnhl. 
CARPET WEAVING 
FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
i• I;«» rs taken and mm hi m d 
"a l;u. ,s 111■ i; a-t ,1.1 
i. k •1 1 
A. A. rH0VIPSD;N r,. 




a spmia'ty. Any km! ot rOU,H. 
LOUNGE oi' L" IT AIR m.icr to order and 
work guaranteed have Cork Silk 
Tapestries, °!ushes and Rarnees, Ete. 
F. A. ROBBINS, ild High St.. Belfast. 
City of Belfast. 
>I \\ I K \SSKSMI I N I S. 
\i I. persons win- have ivcoi\cil s t <»t -t i' scssmc'il s ar.- inl.Miurtl that thrriiy in as 
Illt'i' will Iff a! Iii' Mtiff ill Mriiiitnal 'moMo.. 
from II t" 1am 11 it i from I I ‘2 u d -i 
n*rfi\ «• pay nn ills. 
Kxtia-i I r. mii Sec. i. hap '-’•s,a. ..w- M ss.t 
■•Anti il said assessments an* ih paid wiihin 
! lo op mom hs from tin1 dale -d -aio a-- ->menl 
I lie n the I.e.i'iiiei shall pi'iK-ced on I !l -1 i«• h pM' 
nr parcels I land upon wlii-h 'inh a-se- moin 
aia1 unpaid 
I let eml». I. ! SP4 •'I I 
V V HOI STo.N. I'll I rcasnivi 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail Malier. 
Amlitnaker of tents, awnings, carpet-, etc., at ti .• 
hull ting on S\vani& Sibley to.’s wliart, formerly 
j occupied by Capt. Keo. T. Osborn. 
Chained 
to Business 
\ It* ! i; < 1 It ••• slid !:■ 
till* !»«-->» .1 lliil|„ 14.1*1 1 1 *. II,,. 
“Forest .fnlStream.'* » !»*• — ku 
Sniul 1'.i *•••:,■ s r. m saiii{*)«' *v.py tuti: ,Mi ci,]a •? •. 
handsome ptetums giv-.- h; i** .. im :t:,,; 
Ol' b< "*ks !1 p' H 
FOHKST AN I* STRK..VM *• IP.* wy y y *■ 
FOR SALE 
i i i ha h< i / v. 
^ modern high top Walnut Case, 
Eleven stop Packard Organ 
! Lined as Itl-w .-..‘•I .5!.:■». A .* *•!, ,. \||- * M- A 
I PM. h.M M I". 
■ wmi'K 
| lti-lt io. \i > \ .i: 
OVER ONE HUNDRED 
New r* ;ui\ I s.iir P> tin- KKOOKS 
.H \iri:u o 
.■>»*.. ISAAC S. STAPLES, Srooks, Me. 
1 tu I la ml of ,1 .miaii 
V ! 1 'I'M' 
N ■ v \ 1. < !. 
-a mm <>i "1 !■- .»< u! nal. 
w •. i > \\ I \ 
s 1 11 11 
hi.-tit uin- 
,., ,. ; srilurti vt' 
till' l‘llt'1- 
Mia .1 gingtT 
':.11 nv ust*il in all 
V MM!, .‘lit* e\]'»‘CvS 
iii'iit ill'll', given 
: i• 11 .'i tliMSi 
t an x 11 finely 
ni1«■ s !.»iiLi l»y 'a' 
I ims ami vali*-\ >. 
a; wlimli an m! 
\V '111 IV t1S 
i ^' tit—- set's 
•... 1 l-r 1 iar k 
at nit 111 Tl 
Maks a]' tin- 
i. 
!; s 
> its ill! Ilf : 11 11 tllf 
!l- the illtedol. wilirh 
> : \ 1 ; I! H ’.:. 
.. > > V *- | i; i. 11 n 
in.-: .: i «< \s 11 !: n > 
■s 1 
i: •. in :; i': n 
v-k 
i>. — i »st. and ; hr 
a“1 the liii.M [n 
i' 1 Id'val. t hf 
1: \ s n X11:1 
m. '• sau a Ivv-.'1 plain 
a •' ;m -• ■ i:»* Id its. 
‘A <-i w\\ ii b\ h, 
if I aii 
J -a i in>. u it! 
a if. ami t In- Tall flnan 
1 inn-. 'i fSf nl' 
.a -win. md I'p r.nk 
ban aeks li'f li n p on 
a ; a *! i i! s A 
■ -«*•:■ in 
if '.-a w 
\ NN ini fl.f !o>f- 
a : a -land in;; a I 1he 
bis n.tt., al bif.jk- 
df IfJ.n jx | 1 a If \V 
da .a ly 
an if.-w here more titan 
n > iiif -vsad Is ol the 
akin:: np-n a > mi at'tf r 
i: lam tir'd liter. das! 
fi, •! lie sari. v, new ver tin ; 
■ a ad i. •• f. j ,d id- ei osv 
masts dud sj ati .ti ve>- 
a ■ isows'nn f ■ 
me da.- id- d.no.m bird 
... .. Ilol 
I■ 1 k 1 >i a ui"ii‘ in- 
: i v. h.t i, -'.11111 
■ m.e-.i ii;.' |*.'ini an i 11:• 
x .v Kingston at 
.n-i«ic 'in1 sand-bais. 
x '>;i s distant. lan k 
m in nns standing in 
m a \. linked with 
md amethyst b\ tbc 
1 >ii \ 1 y in Iron: 
-wcis .a lhut: 
.:": ’-a a. -. n -..is and 
.1 !„■ I u,ll, -I... ..wil'tm-L 
II Ii I' 
I.> a!' ut ids -adine in 
diii. i :>li' ’rum i"j- n 
k. Mill an ex-ceding 
■ ‘t his nai v I rouset" 
pine- hat ra/.eed i<. 
•' a w lied 1 >1'111\ 
* am>• 
.• i! ank a a rier. 
-I a ide < it making 
>■< in:.: it skimmiii" 
': !• 'W "in I'ememl .'is 
■ .-is ,daait. lb" in- 
■ iinM-s in which 
nii.t!>iiI \a \ nia. a. 
\\ i'.'i wa .; Islands. 
■ ■ ni si1 ms against. 
.: .aid .shi [> i> 
-' y ai an "id 
1 in <>ad u hi’e 
Linn-1». .at s 
■ I'M nut i""« 1 a 
1 < !i -II •- -ml 
> "" lit i• .*>t;111iish«•«1 1 »y I In 
I’ ■' t> lli. lashion in thus" 
I u-iii tli" t.i tin- ui Time v 
n“<" 
inH"d 1" the end "t tli" last 
nn tld all the import ant towns 
at a distance from t be sea. 
nrity against pirates. The 
uitnine duu n from Spanish 
its lie plain through whieh 
swamp: the swamp is c<>\- 
ui" love thickets, and the 
Irinnitur the eireuit. of the 
te rusted with oysters. 
is Ij;*unt• <1 oy it cmwd ol 
unions. Jlefore the first lint 
!• Kingston, Port Poyal was the 
tor all 111 Pnglish ships 
‘"i >poil <m commerce frequented 
v oiisli main. Here in later times 
*'*’'‘ -;,its were gathered to take in 
1 to refit when shattered by en- 
and here tlie buccaneers sold 
/,il,!'dcr and squandered their ill 
* ■ otitis in gambling and riot. Here 
oh- brought in for adjudication 
1 iiatrs to he tried and hanged. i 
Here Nelson ami < Jordon and (’ollingwood 
oid Jervis figured in theii time. From 
the earliest days -t the Spanish conquest 
fins small, reef-beset lagoon lias been re- 
garded as one of the safest naval ports in 
he w orld, and this narrow sandspit at 
.lie entrance was early settled as the key 
to the island, for whatever power owned 
j "Puerto Peal'* controlled the harhoi and I thought it the fast growing capital of tin 
island Mti Jago de la Vega in its first 
; estate. Thus “Puerto heal" (Port Koval) 
eame to he the principal town of the is- 
land. and in time the chief city in the 
West Indies, even before the buccaneers 
found out its merits. When tin- Spani- 
ards were driven from Jamaiea they left 
j behind a gieat many slaves, who sought 
! shelter in the mountains and defied the 
j authorities. 
These bandits wen n- aiiy exterminated 
soon aftei th-- Kngiish occupation, hut 
! later the v u ■ m1 grew to he powerful 
i am gr*. n ;\ «ii- rl*e>i the eolotiy. They 
ate km o.\ n is the Mato,.ns and the story 
,*l of tale struggles for freedom. 
leges w ; mm from t he whites, 
assist,,iu-e in suppressitig the 
> inks in 1 si;;,, reads like a 
m sj\ hundred of these trouble 
m udt S w e: e : tuspoi ted to \* »\ a 
s e i. i > fids dn \ i!t. • ieseendau* s ■; 
.1 ll.'elii Ml..- .ii' a s. par-lt* people 
ind -i ill ■ uj *\ I*i ieges gi mil 1 t< 
1 •1 e 'll theii’ i>l >(1“ 
•• --y ■> •! *' 11 ! U 1 I > h e ] t lie 
1 ■ i. Hi < mil re f •. me 1" im j• *rt they 
.... •!: oj"! a d \ a- 
! s s Dm-' d iv;|i: l'ul ea'ami \ that e Yri 
11 i t. 11 i m'iiiu; fXj.c.l; .Mi- im sa notion Ml 
„a a ii! mu it v 'V ■!»’ ai ni liu h'Ucl's of 
11,:.. : 11; in i. -s i• y wa111■ }>i 
ate- [.uir ami -on; m. lMu. ehiel after 
«e< el "pani-h M.dn. p 
tui d.j —« N, >i1 a 11i -h. on t Im j 
i inm v-,i>: in., e .hi (in- mil 
■■ller mnmnii to ;sf\ 11is enpldiu and i 
: i: mm I i! -.inked it ami 
;. « -. a _ A wit. i. I: r- and a ord 
■- > aim: i;:in u i I»i»- barba ilies. 
\ i; was sa. o. d to ni"s! of t liese 1 u- 
\i.l-: and yet ‘hey wen- tolerated 
a is by t m -I ama'n an aut liorit ies. 
«■ '.and pro!,led hy tiu-ir expeditions. 
im !a>t halt of lie 1 7: ii eeiit itrs w it 
-s. d pi os pel i t y ,; s u'leat a.- i; wn> 
a ::. cl. 1 'ni1 lloyai was the ml pit al of 
in.- jurat-.' empire ami the Mai unmis 
ih'd it with wealth ami debaimlmry. 
i ere time maintained then oreat esiab- j 
li-iiia* nt > in semi-barbaric state. Ii\ i• in 
Mk« n mi v o. with tlnn wealth of primes. 
did mu know at what moment they mu:lit 
i<•. dm ha. no fear of t ..>•! ..i man 1 m- 
n n 11 j. 11«-it .an hardly piet me llm liar.n ter 
! t h. •• p 111 a e. of hat little eit V. m the 
:t< wa:K It was :1m « lm>e! 
oi :1m reek less. he dope] ate. he 
nii'ii mo.-t skilled ;h vil'inuiA : and with 
w! a, >. iml Meets of merelia:.- 
'it 1 i: ! eti Wlln .eh still's tl-mi a 1 
! In a :d Ad! in.-, al. ! 
n. .1- sp. I A : a a hr. i>..m -s and .'Vi,.,,. 
a in w •• 1; he ed 1 lay "f 
m nee e a .1 tea ut i fa' > a! hat ii m< <: n- 
heir i: •! e W .il \S ,i\ I ei; lii.it ; jj sej i""s. 
a i11 ■ • im; i•! t!., y I'ciiim v. ,i> felt: an-> 
1 * • J. -e p. 1 'pie ! i-:J ; 1me e|: \ es 
»f she it er. I !,. .nfs t'eyail > •<}•}. ie upon 
them am n w :: i: s t ■ — t j ■ y ale! 
part •>: the i; \ w p h its palaces. 11s 
li< > \ els a.i its si >! einuises ,*t st<'11*11 treas- 
ure. hr ai lie lid 111ui the with l>: 
fie! M-mhlcd watet rolliuy ale-ve. 
Many 1 Indsands >i people were drowned : 
and thousands of ethers crushed undei ! 
faliiny walls, not nmy at I'mi Koval imt 
Ir my hdi; 11vvlu-le ,>ht;id : and soon t he 
lioaiiny ornses ;. the mtrhoi and the un- j 
hurled >n i ta-1 « t.ise-i a pest lienee which I 
rayed with viol. a.-, which threatened to 
extet minale the fe.v who escaped death! 
by !;• t liipiak--. The tremendous' 
eafast' -pile i.eeni ill iK'.rj, at the same 1 
< u a --i n. on: !'•■:".! a n ancestors were \ 
pu:: iuy nejr kia to death foi w iteheraft.. 
a tit ids. jot years, divers say 
1 o mi ! irai es ol the suh- ! 
..c-wii with masses of j 
11 * ■ rid not a few .lamaieians 
tie Ides-, i. wad- sin marvelous eyesiyht. : 
or more bal. y vo h su« 1: \ ivid iniayina- j 
t ion. t il 11* 'Ces- 111 be able to dis- J 
liny'o-i •' ; s am, be cumins -if i 
pa he es. to !< turn. the side of tlieii 
beats on e!ea; lays when the waiei is as 
still as a painted n--eau. Nm-my idle few j 
Mirviv.-ts -a the 'tmiimiah!. ear? h-piake. 
1 *v tai the iimsl famous was a man who 
ln-w i:» buried at i-recn Pay. on he >]> 
p-'siie sub d the harbor. I have foryoj- 
'1 t; bis n.oae. I mi you may r< e on bis 
Tombstone a lull a. < dint of bow. m the1 
Koa: moi'niny. his wife iiad sent l;im i«» ! 
bn> a eve roostei foi ilinimi ; and Imw 
w "ii t be first I idal w ave ... m ook bin- 
ana ht w err down undei thai w- rid <-t 
" -e 1-'I y- >t in bis ay my to let yo the 
P U "an; ? be see olid .dl-irk w b ! >1- 
"•'M-d \ iia-bei enorm ms wave, be ua> 
tbo-w ,_h and dry upon the land, -nli 
b I lie'. a s J | the .. 'stei licit 11 e a ;. 
noi boo ,i ddh be woi se lor 1 be; a-i- 
1 he 1 il list oHe yoes oil j 
tu sin’- dal he,muse the man's wife and 
dome. o;d home v ere all swept a w a \. 
tha c wa•• 11-'body i" e«.ok the low ! and s 
its bl a- ; tied; ami the man himself 
died I" a 111 ei u at d. 
’he grea 1 h-|uake. tin* j 
tiiuhteiied ifMinant of tie population 
al >.i ie .*'lied !'"l I; »yai. or what was left 1 
"I ! am, 'i”. ;e,i mu ihe < a her side "I t he 
haihor. liie\ idled the new place Kings j 
I own. alio it so.in glew to he of great ini- i 
("Minnie tin- Kingston nt to-day. it was 
then- tii i; Harry Moreau, the greatest of 
the freebooters made his eapit.al. His 
life was unut roimmtu and exciting than 
any o! the others, l-’mm a white slave in 
Itarhadoes, where he had been sold into 
servitude, he herame tirst the most daring 
and successful of all the pirates, and later 
a Knight, and afterwards as Lieutenant 
Governor. the ruler of .Jamaica. At the 
sacking of J’anama you remember how he 
obtained 1 mule-loads of treasure, a 
colossal “golden key" which unlocked for 
him the doors of respectability. 
And after the red-handed pirate was 
knighted and had become Sir Henry Mor- 
gan. he turned his back upon bis former 
boom companions and made a most popu- 
lar (Governor of Jamaica, and a vigorous 
prosecutor of petty thieves. 
Fa xxik 1>. Wai;j». 
Kingston, .Jamaica’s Capital. 
I A -11 A I> 1'. V OLD row N TH AT DOLS NOT 
« "'ll’ AKl: WITH THK POJiTS OK KKKNl II 
\NI> SPANISH ISLANDS. STHKKT S( KN IS. 
K\( MNTIIU ITIKSOIllKAIH.KAi;. K NO- 
LI s 11. AS -IIK I -I’OK K." 
Special t'orrosponilrni'e of I'lic .Journal. 
Kini.sion. J \mau a. British \V. 1., 
Dec. 1. 1854. It would he hard t-» find 
another city which illustrates so forcibly 
as this the oft quoted phrase, *k*Tis dis- 
tance lends enchantment to the view." 
Situated «mi a sloping hill-side, in the far 
I recess of the lagoon, Kingston is seen for 
hours trout the deck of an incoming 
i steamer before the circuitous passage is 
j traversed: and with the untroubled blue 
j of sea and sky, and the impressive back- | ground of the Liguanea mountains, 
wreathed in mists and clothed in chatig- 
j iug colors, the town is transfigured into 
surprising loveliness. But once ashore 
you find it dull, unpieturesque and shab- 
by. with few trees and little display ot 
tropical egetation. ill-designed buildings, 
niostly of wood in various Mages .■! dingi- 
ness and dilapidation, and narrow paved 
-tied- f• iuled !>\ the slimeof open drains. 
l\i!ig.-t-»n !. is been many times devastated 
inc, Idi .••allies and earthquakes. and : 
B cr lei. d’- .-ter has heel: rebuilt in 1 he 
> ";i. m.i ill -uc. a msliackle fashion. 
M'..ut ! \a i, ag«* a conliagration swept j 
tin- imsines- portion of the < ity. and since 
icp w < tei i ::c wind si. nans ha v e made | 
i' s«. iai is ! !it•«t \\ ii *i masses nehns \ 
"i u hen ami There new huihlinps .»f tin- i 
!,e-l •. 'll! mm j I me ai him. P'le set 11.11 j 
k P! -II mp : hr I ! I! IIS A pi eat M1 a 11 \ ! 
mm.-' ai ruioemipird. pari U. w ! 
■ hei ns m .iamah a > mp; y Imilil- j 
Hips a ■ e w *' t tv ... The s lylmp. “An j 
•• mp: \ 'i'• us* i> hr! im ..an a had tenant'' ! 
m i> km "Mpmated In n- A any rale 
n m\\ is. i:. tenants m ■ \* s. and t lie 
1 ipanis an n.juimd m j a \ a.—rs.-immts | 
•' e ".Her ,i:s liie t inn ouph tarns. j 
| u v ]*a va d *'i nil’, ]>,! v ed ai all. and dim• 
!\ dpiita.i at niphl hx pas. am pern-rally ; 
a ■ k ie teen ii. 'in-i. nw wit listandinp a 
in in: « Hoit 11 -j. ii n k le them, winch leaves ! 
trace- like the imTfewual diseliarpe ot a 
1" -I i\ jM I i. mated pepper- ho\ ; \\ hile t he | 
n w >iekl\ trees and ornamental simihs in ! 
'.he parks and pardons heai luxuriant lax 1 
e is ot aeon undated dirt. Oiu Knpiish 
eon-ins liave n«*t done xvell in al! respects 
h\ damama. mu made its capital to com 
pare xvitl; those of the French ami Spanish 
i'damis: lmi at least they have lmilt tin ad- 
mit.ible system «»1 wharves al mp Kitips 
ton's w f rout. w here ste.unei s > m re 
1 '• 'ive ami diseliarpe their carpo with facil- 
ity. ad. jussenpeis ltaxe mnliiup to d<> 
h it wa.k a shorn over a panp-plank, wit h- 
oi.i hemp {»nt to the uatiper. annoyance 
m i expense ni a i.im*e-ride !*etx\em ship 
and. ;ore. a- !.- the ease at most Spanish- 
A d;> i at; ports. Maid lx has tin steamer 
•! p I I ‘, ; .i .' the v, i: a 11 1 -efoi e a si n pula 
v m .■ ones swarininp u]»ou lier 
hundreds <c female stex'edores in line. 
• a< h ''•i'li a pivat basket of eoal on hei 
i.e.r i pramd up ii}> one pla.uk anil < i• w 11 j 
e 'I;.*' ! a x e In-ell bl own at a -men ; 
; 'Id txxeen tlie ship’s (leek and the j 
Th« baskets, when id... j 
Veip : m s to ]no pounds: hut t he 
me d lep tic in lipid j v to t licit heads 
". ma ■ 1'!; eieet as sl il m-s. wit h a -mp 
d d t ■ me anot hei a> .1 t w ,. 
k‘ pi-- t e m. 11 "lie i, the X* orb! I.-mm 
''w ommi t he p ail tin mp -imirner j 
o .. as i; xxe.u mess wei. c. ! Snap 
: ket. at ia la .( K.inp 
la -idl’d. h ds .1 j'ui.-iMply eh- (ii and I 
par' a. u mi ;■ mspi< me- im*-t o] hem hr 
>■' Hip mio _ii ... h.n kiops in an »ud j 
'a>!d *m d do-pin.- ! ,ie xwchos an- 
rnmn-ii, bltici-: and pria-x a.- "tip. j 
him ma cm ssr- ran be. t > -upants of j 
sl,i^ imv J: x 1 p iers per diem, propor- 
':1 mo lie duality of meat u epet- j 
od's tioed. ti.o-r seiunp tile best <juah- j lx pay np tin- irn-st : thus, as it seems to! 
'he nn-ophi-Pramd. juittinp ;i premium ! 
■ci poor joi id supplies. 
street. lie- pi’.nnpauImmuc In are j 
he.-:- on. runs straicht up tic, .-.lope to j 
Pm a: ground, a «,em ral mj uait which 
< ^ueeii n>.M-s at ie lit angles. liar 
hour -t! ei spelled with a *u" heea use 
i'■ sh. \ ou know ) running paral- 
h*1 "i'h phieen street hut <h-wn near the 
" atei h i:t is tin* principal retail busi- 
ue-s section, while Port Iloyal street, 
farther up, is the quarter ot the wholesale 
men hauls. 'I’he heat is intense, seldom 1 
less than -o decrees in the shade in Kings- 
ton. and tiie uphill sf. eets are as fuihof in- 
equaiities as < hicaijo was before the ^roit 
hre. making sic-pt seciini a wearisome nn 
deriakinu; t.heicforr it is best to take a 
Pus. as the common vehicle of transport 
is called, dozens ef which stand waiting 
for custmneis just outside the market 
place. They are ratliei shabby concerns. I 
with rheumatic springs and mehinchoh 
looking horses; but their modest eliarces 
are on > an Kn^'lisli shilling to an\ part of 
the city, and a dollar an hour for country 
excursions. For■ ajeity of nioie than -40.- 
m«* inhabitants Kingston lias remarkably 
few attractions. Tliouch one of the largest 
eenters of population of the Pritish pos- 
sessions in tropical America, it is the 
most backward and hast attractive of 
southern cities. 1 know ol m* coast town 
of c |mil pretentions in all Spanish- A meriea 
where the streets are so badly paved and 
lighted, the majority of buildincs so poor, 
and ih* -anil.n.\ e.onditioiis so lit terly nei;- 
h-cicd. ilie lor.cer the foreign visitor 
remains in this island, which naliue made 
s. lovely. the more is lie impressed with 
Pc,- lad that A licit.-Saxon civilization is a 
t. 1 stiito’ mi t lie I lopies. compared w th that 
ol I in- !.:«i in races. 
P"; "ne "I Kie.c st on's j,u!uie buildings 
w "i:'u visit, unless it he the sma’l 
j nidi*■ inu.ipv and miniature museum *ui 
1 a- til*'.. 1 in- ’ll il-ellm •• lit.IIII II tu n 
P"*' !• ■ 11 oi the animals and pia ut li fe of 
Pi* iud. and man.\ ielics and curiosit ies. I 
\ 11«-11tin* latlei is tin* raeked oroiize 
beii that hunc in the eliuieh towel at j 
Port !loyal a: t ue time oi the famous j 
e.ii t liqtiake w hich killed nearly all t he pen- j 
: and an i: on cave with cruel stu m 
it siu li as were sometimes used n\ phm \ 
tatioii overseers in which to hang up re- 
fractory shivs The spikes were thrust 
undei a lib, and the wretched creature, 
with hands and feet .seemly tied, was sus- 
pended inside the locked cage, to die by 
slow torment, as a warning example to 
others. When this cage was dug up it had 
three human skeletons in it. Architectu- 
rally, the court house is perhaps the best 
building ol the lot. You should take a 
peep into the Law Library: the court of 
Vice Admiralty; the Colonial offices: the 
grea thospital with its 2.j0 beds; and the 
Chancery Registrar's office where you will 
see a curious piece of tapestry, representing 
the royal and island arms, which- used to he 
carried before the Governor on State oc- 
casions. Following King street up to the 
broad open space crossed by Queen street, 
you come to the parade grounds, and a 
quaint English church, the oldest outlie 
island, built in l(>b2. In the burial-ground 
behind is the grave of Admiral lienhow 
who died in 1702, and tin; tomb of William 
Hall, bearing date bitty. The streets are 
swarming with black soldiers, the First 
West India regiment, in zouave uniform. 
They are small but hardy-looking men, 
not unlike the French Chasseurs d' 
Afrique in appearance and reputed to be 
savage lighters. Their barracks on the 
bills just outside the city are spacious 
buildings with extensive grounds. The 
white tloops, at present a regiment of 
lioyal Scots, are in cantonment at New 
Castle, far up in the mountains: a pictur- 
esque nook inaccessible to wheeled 
vehicles and said to be so delightfully cool 
that blankets are needed every night in 
the year, though the city is so hot that 
the people are longing to “>it in their 
bones.” 
Tlit* most astonishing thing you will 
lin«! in rambling around the streets of 
Kingston is the endless variety of curious 
head-gear, and a hundred times a day the 
slang expression of American gamin. 
where did you get that hat?" comes to 
your mind. A certain amount of license 
in regard to clothing is always allowed in 
a tropical country, ami no clothing at all 
for the younger members of society: hut 
damaieans know nothing at all of any re- 
strictions in taste, and certainly a inmv 
tantastie display ot head-eovering was 
ue\er gotten togethei in one t. wn in an\ 
part of the world. Almost c\ei\ prison 
you meet has a ditlerent fashion o| 
ui haii, and no mat tv r how a? r-**■ i<■ i.^ i: 
s', vie it is always »|uite ikeoriv<t" Imir. 
Perhaps 11 •« most pietures<piel \ ugly in 
design and general appearance an- the 
po it h us and hcimels suppoited *\ new 
Iv -a n i e king i isi mm- t oh mi a i i a Is 
a nd ! iiei r haagli ty «»r liumlde i m fa', 
aiiemg the him !■. and ( coles. h those 
whose •' u s j ■ s -■ keep them turn. n oui in 
t lie Mill the p lil hats are 1 he in -M pos 
sthle pro;eel iv>n, (next to a wet b >!• gr 
tea ii. being t r< >m bait' an inch ;<. a:. nicii 
thick, hut vei\ light. They in all 
s ii:] and si/cs muiic 'ike t}ie o; na 
l-'di: man's hclmeb hut with al.-nor 
in il development of hri m : others nn asiire 
inches or more fore ami aft. others 
circular disks the depth ot w ,-m : uh. 
w ith a small 11 a; erow n h, huge 
!dcees of pit h wit i no crow n at all. like 
an exaggerated him shell : ai i others rt 
sem hie nothing -o mu< h a- big si a e. 
shovel. The\ ..i «• gv m t ally er» <i wit ii 
linen, white, in-own or g|.\. twister 
around, test..on- d .>i tied in low knots, 
according to t m taste oi thcweaier. with 
hmg ends dangling down the hark oi Hap- 
ping ill the hi'ee/e. and otheis are trim- 
med with an additional hand oi pith an 
inch t hick ai oiind the crow n. These 
niglii- mares of the hattci's imagination 
do mu tn snugly, hut haven frame work 
inside that allows a wide space all around 
the head on ventilation; so that the man 
who wears ,, numhei 7 Iterhy repuires a 
niimher in oi 1! pith hat, and if gives its 
wearer tin appraram e of an o\rig:..wn 
mushi < -oih 
I lifla lie s:u. lie!nu ts and 1 ress he 
met- and “t'lnaal helmets and helmet- of 
every \arity. The sw tiles! .1 amah a ns 
affect till- ley white felt somlnvro. with a 
hiyli;> > -ilk scan tied aroiimi tlie 
clown, I'he \\ < -' India coolie men hany 
a;' -and In- >t n at corners with H-eii heads 
m\ a tiled ;a immense w hi:e t u: •an.-, and 
tin' moli, women wear seveiai \acds o| 
white huh pi-tureso uely di ;ped over 
their hi in- Id te k nail, with t h end- id ait 
:e_ <m! behind. T!m ueyi'f-s< s en\elope 
in ii ’A' «■! it. yand\ d.mdana iiandkei- 
•■hn -. uni on top I iiat ]» •!• an old- 
-•’i •t •• ha1. ..i any q ha:. 
!!.•' oi t*.• inaIe. tho\ .an lay hand on: 
w e a a: w mice. ••’.*. i. heir 
W ! h •' •! st i'aw. V !. 
a ork. and n !• na': :• ml -• "■ w !,. u 
.;. i q i, ,, j.t t, ,,;v ,,. 
a St until ad W !’ tie* oa II- 
dana. n-.easi n il in ;m <e, : (j 1 silk 
hat: ■ >1 :ini i. ..• oes-un. tl a < •! I p, i. : 
with ham! : | •- ; |, _■ 
■ 
l.eak. do a p -. a I n ■ r T ■), -• diets an < \ 
>*ni e\ u laii- 
ynaL.. : -v *u!d 
it a a- mu ot m d, -i, tail :ni 
>• •> -am| I«• oi 11..- •(.)aas!o, dlaieet. 
it is 1 i lei »f ii:- Ini' ■ a m-yt des t he 
moll" III W< set a "Ii di.-iv. A Ii 
tile .'rowd .•! tin i i_; .i car,;, -mi' him_s. 
w< -illylet! on; a hi dla-'k ieljow in 
a w nite linen suit. ..-'an-e he looked he 
m**-t iiiteiliyent. In leply to die question 
licw much he would ehaiye to carry one 
t u ii k and two -aiehcls to ihe custom 
lunise, he yelled. 'Hi i’. n krah! I dal 
quick quick i'e quattie te d» Ii!. tiny-, an 
tanner fe funk:" which. translated hy 
oiii < oils'll who has yiouu tamiliai with 
their mimleriny of the Kiny'- Knylish, 
meant that he would d » tin* job very 
quickly and would ehaiye npiattic" or 
one quartei of an Knylish six pence (three 
cents of our money) for each of the small 
packayes and ■ tanner. a six pence for 
the trunk. 
All tlie negro sentences appear to Pc 
constructed on the "baby talk' plan, and 
it rolls out in an oily stream from their 
thick hp>. wholly unintelligible to the 
new comer. The poorest of them are 
very polite to one anothei as will as to 
the strangers, and it is amusing t<> hear a 
half-naked wretch, hatless and shoeless, 
bowing low to anothei in the same con 
dition and saying, "How do dis morn, 
maim, hope mil do be well inarm'.'" ami 
the response invariably is, ‘*<t>uite well, 
mn. <lis morn sar, tank mn sar." The 
use of "mn" is not understood hut is eon 
slant, and it is always "sar" instead of 
•massa'' as in sla\ cry days. 
Fan mi Ik Waul. 
I>irt lis, Ma rriages *V I >ea tbs in Stock ton. 
The records ..f S. Ik Merrithew Fs,,.. 
town clerk "f Stockton Springs, show that 
in lNPi there were pi births, eight, males and 
eight females; fourteen marriages, and 'J.S 
deaths. The oldest was pi.'. years. P* months. 
IP days, and the youngest J7 days. The 
deaths 1 males and l"* females were as 
follows Mm. Martha ,1. Lolrord. Mrs. Marv 
F. Staples, Mrs. Lydia t.riiiiu, Mr. Owen t\ 
Waidwell. Mr. Warren F. (inltin. infant ..f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred IF d e lm. Mr. Albert F. 
Han eit, M is. Abigail T. Faton Mr. Wdiiaui 
(t. M..niton. Mr Aim-- Spr-d. Mr Cha.>. Ik 
F i1 is. Mi'. Sarah A ('n .. k" 111. Lli ft. m F. 
Walker, Mrs. H!i\e S F.uipler, Mm .lam- 
< i ,u:T Mrs. M.ny I* flkuk. Me. F. ,1. 
M-m.-. Ikingor, Me. Susan H. <»v.-rlo.-k, 
Mrs. Nancy Ferry, Mr. F.lm Smith, Mr. 
Sanl.ird F (iriliin, Mr. Hand M. Ferry .-id, i 
Ml Leslie W. Loose, Mrs. Polly Hickey, 
Mrs. Fm. inie Pemleil, Mrs. 11 S Pdaek. 
(o n. .J P. tiilleyol ip.cklaml is soon to j 
begin the publication of a family genealogi- I 
eal monthly magazine. The idea is t,o give | 
the complete genealogy of every family in 
Knox county, each family to be complete in 
itself.so that those desiring only tin* record 
of their own family will not be obliged to go 
to tin* expense of purchasing the whole vol- 
ume or set.. 
Kellef In six Hours. 
I list ri ssmg Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “Ni'.vv (Jkkat 
South Amkhican Kionky Ci hk.” This new | 
remedy is a great surprise on account, of its j 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in j 
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part of 
the urinary passages in male or female. It | 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you want \ 
quick relief and cure this is vour remedy 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 1 
fast. 
I The Years. We (hire not weep the waning year, We dare not hail the new, 
I For vain alike are smile and tear, 
And blent the shadows are with cheer, 
As past the frostbite and the fear 
The gladness struggles through : 
Rut this one truth w>- surely hold, 
<>0(1 rules all years, the new, the old. 
The Past, which brought us so much pain, I 
Riought, too, the cure of ill: 
1 he Future dimly gleams, in vain 
<»ur steps we urge, our eyes we strain, 
As slowly in unhastening train 
The days their course fulfill, 
And each to each these tidings tell, 
<>od rules the years, and all is well. 
Rrave and content, then, come what may. I 
We face what time may semi, 
Life cannot he all holiday 
And love and hope alike decay, 
And disappointments bar the way 
S<tmetinws until the end : 
Rut we can hear all, knowing this— 
<»od rules the years, and we are His. 
[Susan C'oolidge in The ('• mgregationalist. 
Sea and Slio e Fisheries. 
Hon. < h in iJ. \\ hit ten. commissioner of 
si‘;i and shore lisheries, lias rendered his 
1‘eport to the T.overnur ai,d ( minci!. In 
ins introduction he speaks ot the great 
value of the iisiiing privileges of this 
Male. lie sa\ s : 
Their are enioiled in the customs dis j 
t ri e s of this ''tatt I -7 vos.-ls which n< 
e\eiusivel\ engaged in the lisheries. and 
■ u addition t>> these tliere are emph-ved in 
the d Ole lisilei’les more tliati ’..00(1 iisiiing 
i-” o> with a valuation of not i< ;h ,i; 
•"•'Oo.ooo. When we tak« into am..uni the | 
'1 s^ris. boats, wtiis. pound*, trap*. ki_ 
nr is. t\ ke-nets. seines, linos. p.Ms a no 
miscellaneous apparatus in conne. turn 
with shore privilege* which are iie -es>!iv 
t r the prose, ut ion ot tin business. we 
tied that their \alm in tie- aggregate will 
" i» !i a sum that even those wlm are fa- 
miliar with The business w ill he astound- 
ed at. 
I hope in a subsequent r< ’port to i„ able ! 
t" present with numerieal •■xaettiess the 
magnitude ami imp-•: tan- of the fishery 
indusir.x to The.state. The lisheries. as a 
soiore of immediate wealth and as a nut 
'.-ly ot seamen, are of too initeh value to I 
he neglected oi abused. I do not over! 
estimate when l say that there is invested j 
in apparatus and cash eapital in the sea ! 
and shore lisheries of the State M’,,nun.nun. [ 
while employment is given to io.uuu of its ] 
■it i /cns. 
A tjuanei of a century ioo }.<hki lob- i j 
stcis arriving in Portland in one day 
would have overstocked the market. Now 
there are AO lobster smaeks ply inn- alon- 
this coast and :.T of this lici t lind a mar- 
ket for their lobsters in Portland audit 
m estimated that they, inelinline what ar- 
rived in boats and either shipments, land- 
ed in Portland durine- the last twelve j 
months -|,(MMi,unn lobsters for which the; 
dealers paid not less than jT._'d,non. j 
li is estimated that there are l'OOjumi | 
lobster pots owned by the lobster lislier-* 
men on tbis >ast. and that they cost 
'v 11»• n ready fur the water -m.l'A eacli. or; 
the lu'ii't'euate >JA<l.uni». Warden \ inal 1 
of Vimdhaveu reports that there are '.'I 1 
1 "listei tisi■ ei men in that town and the < 
value of the iobsiei uea is sd. p>A and 
that tin1 its are valued ai S'.i'iio. I he 
lisbei iieTi -•> ei ved fi'i their catch ot h>b ; ! 
der- dm im; the past year At in. 
A a d e n W A. Ilend.-rson iniorm.' mi 
dial i n ( d lei and. t. Suit \ then ■ > 
iishenneu en_a'_;vd til the ! ► i»s 11 jisliei \, 
■ i" ; •• in.. 1 m h. -at and : Jsu b m 1 
Wa; .it a b >iin ii j i:i say- d o in | 
he own of < i oil Ills I.if.i :! ere are i _• > men 1 ! 
poi i'rnn, the ;i-iii n-_ iniT ne-s. 
Maine hob is t hi tot ii,.- h 'b.siei iisit 
Only On. 
A 11 i, 111 d Aat At..-' star- ati.l .St rip's '■ 
r a ,m A, m « A I- Cl n t: I. « i: -ns t 
Aer ai n; rn who Hi.- it♦ i. t ■ ae. pi -n 
elislup r« t nmiiji he rial ;i r.d ,. •. f 
home. That is emnunm t< all i'.. A.-st 
■ a t/.a? toil "l t A- world, and n.'*ro ean Ae 
m mpropm-ty in them, on >pi m, 
s:-111s. pi ost-r\ in- t heir -wn tia-. Am .-v.-ry 
puAlu art and publn- deiinnist rat n a, ot the 
A im m an peopi,-, w herher nari\ lorn .,; 
until ai:/ed, should proclaim that aii are 
A imTi. aiis and that they know Ant .a- Mas.: 
to which I he\ owe 1 ** •* 11 *-j 
Call St a Craze, 
AN ALARMING C'l'ATiiWLNT 
CONCER'C.G Women. 
how had ha :itj ad: / OHM ED. 
TIm- V.-., )•.,< T.. O" -nvs Tin- !i;T>it ..f 
taking 'headache 5n1w.it 1. is inrcasiug a 
a.a: mine extent c.il >iig a great nwa.bri a wu- 
•a 1 :1m ... hout i.ae country. Thc-v pawilcrs -ts 
their u.imk indicate^, arc launed by tile mainl- 
ine: urcr.-to he a posit ivt an.! speedy cure for any 
loriti .>! headache. In many eases their chief 
rngrelic.U is ra Tph.iae opium cocniiR or some 
■•la equally inp:r 1 >as »iru-g having a tendency 
t.. ■.Laden pain The hatat o! taking them is 
ea-dy formed. but dm.1st impossible to shake 
off YV ilea usually begin taking them to re- 
lieve a raging h*. adiciv and soon resort •. die 
pow ler lo allevi.i'.e any little yarn or ache they 
m tv be subjected, to. a in l tiuall;. !'k- the mot’ 
phine or opium :ieiil. n ini > t hr habit >| taking 
them regularly. iniaviaing '.lie.t the\ ara in jm-.u 
i! tin -, happen to miss dual regular dose 
In tiitte casus out of mi, the t.rou!»le is 
in tin stomach at; 1 liver. Take a simple | 
laxative and liver tonic and remove the 
offending mailer wl: ch deranges the 
stomach and causes t’.<- headache. Dr. 
l'icrec’s Pleasant IVlh. is are comprised 
entirely of ‘be purt t. concentrated, 
vegetable ext racts. One Pellet is a 
dose; sugar-coated, casilv swallowed; | 
omr list'd, \.' in /'.■>. Thev posi- 
tively ('hit sick headache and remove 
the disposition to it. 
M 1 \ ;\ K. A S< >N ■ I,, (. ‘o.. 
nitre.ju- nt !v h:iv .1 a at- 
u k ..i tin- I, -.,-'., n. 
| 1 —->•;t t- imme- 
j d:.i!‘ i\ 1 i: ami in the 
!e- .-!:u > is > in v 1 and 
II" ’.a.i •! -IS. I fV.l \ 
I Kite every wav fur 
hiivitt.yr taken them — 
«"1 "•->!a- is usual 
•'ll!ei taking <>t her kinds 
;t pi!k. Pleasant p.-l- 
1 
lets are w •? ?h ijiare 
than their weurht in * 
E. Vargaso.w Ksq. 
poKi a I«»i noitmijj fisc 







Allays Pain and 
I nftaniination. 





Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
IT WILL CURE. HAT-FEVER | 
A particle is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Dnttfuists or l>\ mail 
ELY I1ROTHKRS, fill NVarren St ., New York 
-— W W WW UUv^\ 
g*ljf==ww PITCHER'S 
UVVRA 
Ij/eP' A MAN OF IRON II is helpless in the grip of disease. Tlio stronger he is 
/ the more distressing is sickness. Inactivity me in- 
ability to work, wears on the mind and is really worse 
than the sickness itself. 
Discretion is the better part of health. When digestive 
disturbances begin, it is time to lake Livura, When appe- 
tite going and sleep has gone, when the head ache-, the = 
tongue is coated, the stomach heavy, the bowels inncti\e and 
me n\er lorpm, it is time to taKe i^ivnra. In biliousness, c onstipation. costive- 
ness, debility and in the w *rst stages of dyspepsia, it is still time to take Livura. 
for LIvura cures—always- sure. j 
John L. Weaver. J17 st. Clair St.. Cleveland. 0.. m a boiler maker. He had heart disease l 
dyspepsia and incipient paralysis. He says *' Last Winter 1 had La Grippe in its worst form 1 had continual headache, and everything I ate distressed me I eoiild not work sleep or ^ 
eat, and my right side became numb. Several doctors said 1 had Incipient Paralysis ami 7 that I could get no better. Pit.-her's Idvurn cured me.” l>rnuni-<t< sell LIVCl: \ „t $! c hnttl,’. ;r?‘ lor Eczema, Pimples. Ulcers, It. h. and affections -f the Skin. Cuts bruits < burns, Scalds. Ac., use UVULA OINTMENT. Price.;::. cents jv, t,„ ! till; ./ ; 
CO., Xa.shvilU-. 1\ nn„ mul AV/nirlt, A’. J. 
COOK. EVERETT & PENNELL. Portland. Me.. Selling Agents. 
_____ 
i'hr fiolithn/ rush i s o*‘<r, 
<i‘n( tr*- ctm tt i ifni/ im // 
HAT or CAP,:-: 
i p to date in slitir niiii 
iloii’n to Inil i'or/t in prim1. 
ii s/n riiiItp, ns heretofore. 
1‘re/ntre for n mint/ itni/ hi/ 







/ A f« ii / -1 a i A ii i i. i t 
D. P. Palmer,"’5^. 
O 
:o: n ? 
i on II. s 
) O 
) O 
) .i!. >’■ O 
) "' ‘1 ii o 
I SOLID as!d i-'UTFD J'lVfcR l 
) O 
) CALL A" D LXAV ,\ F. 
) 
; Carving Sets 
i,i CHEAT VARIK'. V 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
v.;j EVEhY H|(V(i f- .-if 
) o 
l 1 e \\ e! i \ I ° 
j K. J. LOCKE, I 
> « 
[> O 
National Bank Building. Belfast, o 
1 o 
INSURANCE. 
Kin an 'I..rn.i I-, iii' raun- ■ ■!.- risk* a; 
•1! •*•.,; I- ... hi;.. .u.tr- LI tv .1 
Undent .<*..• " ai 
v pr: ii'H' •• < n-'j mien tinted 
!>.: I HI.I \ I Win 1). \N n:» ..:l. Me. 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
iir. \V ii m;mi:- I in ia I’ll*1 linlim'ii; will nr 
'.!i in I ii:.. I I ■11.111'. am l 11 eh i n >: Pirns 
!>-• "1 ii' the n lie n a) ia> s ihr I eh im a I "nee, a--l 
i> a }" 11 i: nin.-lani reliet I >r. Williams 
miluii l‘i e hnr im n: is |»rc| aim .mi;. ... | :j. 
uni I «■ 1 s u u "I I lie private pari'.ami inuhinp 
Aery Ih.\ i' guarantee.i. s.-l-i i>\ di ir. pists. sent 
v mail. im pet n«>\. 
\\ H.l.l \ MS M l' ■. CO I vriaie! » 
SmIu Moo| *\ ", lie: last I v 4'' 
Russ Cafarrh Snuff' 
The I- V lb 'Ilf It rule' Catarrh Ii: the head 
If. Hiehit is. Pht lli'i- I A Ii ’! ■' v a 
nil in the I’.nwel' ami li In -111 .uni ] 11, i' 
he hh.Mii, Taken ti.-rtl.n will eiin- I he al-"V“ 
II sea '<•' Ii n ■1 >at is la ei tv lmmev re im.-.l 
mi u IV. 4<>r I’d!'. S'-id a a 1! .11 epe ist s 
Hmt.'T- I A lilSs, r.eilil't Me. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
l)HY \ FA INC N (,€0 1)S. 
Soots, Shoes, liliirs (. l«ws Valdes 
Jewelry, &e. 
Mlllil.et I >r. i. I *' I iii -I 
up "t■ re. V. i.i n .1 I:. 1 : .1. m a 
BROOKS. MAINE 
Town Orders Lost. 
Th. :. i.-w ii- .. .. i. i. Mum 
\ave Keen 1 m'i 
Nm •' I t" VI "I \. I': in ii;- at. 
U are!. ’J. I ssti 
\. i• •'T i1 \ u 11 M i.u !.-■ S.-u 7*.:..t. 
el'. 1*7 l.VS'.l, 
I 'a nielli n, I I ;r -.. lia ~ 1 eel, m ,.p m ,i, I a p 
•i ieut nm mad. I.u w "id. r- 
l.w.Vj* \\ A MASoN. K. lii't. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
11 i: W IN TKIM’OK I WAT hi; (<>. w 11 }<-t it ion 
lit- l.e^isla'ure in extern! tlieit rights mult 
!u*it charter ami imTuile I'l.inktort. 
it:i; oki»i- k. 
Winterport. I*ct .22, 1*1)4 .“.wf*!* 
The Nose ard Throat, 
Coiiiiiion»'(‘sillli Avin, 
(Ol'I'lN t 1’t KI.IC (i A Kl»h N 
BOSTON, ... MASS. 
Hours, 1J to '1. Other h uts I ;.| \ toi.t n < nt < nl> 
• let —1> l'4f>* 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
The brick house on Congress street known as the 
Fhurlow house. 
41 tf WM. <\ MAKS HA LI.. Helfast. 
• 




AND LACE BOOTS 
\ |, 
$*.00 ■ 
W. T, Colburn’s, 
A I ITU I < >1.1.* >\\ IN' I!'.!., 
Men l.ood rhI( K Boo!' i. 
SljIMi ( ongres> Boot' U) 
l.ood Kelt Boot' .r. 
Felt soie Slipper' 
Ladle'* Kelt Sole Slipper' ,o 
Kelt Lare Bools 
Serye Congress Boots 
Kuient Leafier Tip Kid Button 
Aoori 0\er-i.alter' .»» 
A »'• 1 < S I TK OF 
FALL ANu WiNTER GOODS 
'I all kiln’" ai \.-n |.‘U !• : 
W. T. COLBURN, 




ft! ■- r;: |i im! ;•> 
Mailt* ni I ill })|S !'<•■>' ,| fil i; s 
|*Ht* it ion for rlia.ii* ■'( •. *• <■ ! 
ir; I'at hii ni In Nk'a. 
"Oar 
I’riM v- tlrraj (In ;» 
L11in*, ami oh :i m at tart air 
•» 
I iii i>r>i in tin ho rid 
“Our dels fill air 
IriMitntl) rfmuM-s *ptn* stair 
!inr>l oi fuliru' wHhotti Irn.ir 
iiomls. 15c. P»t l»oulr. 
ALL THE BEST MEDICINES 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 







A, A, Howes&Co, 
I51II.I \v.| 
Parlor Dim Paras, 
11 S|>ri»|t; S| 
Oysters, Steaks and Chops 
SEK VEIJ TO OKDEK. 
Mr.irs t \n i i \(nro\s 
AT Air, IIOUKy. 
Open from «> A. >1. to IO 1* M 
W B RIVBR8, Fropnetor. 
,SSSSSSSS SSSSSSSSRiititctccccctitcctcctcc^cc 
Til*'* subscriber hereby ui\c- piibln ,.tn .• a| I '•(nicerlied, that lie lias been did\ pointed 
and taken upon himself the trust ’.\.iini'i -t 
tor with the will annexed of i. 
MUHIN < OLSnN. late <.| W e- p. 
i" tliet oiintyof Waldo. deceased. h\ _i\m- bond 
j as the law directs; he therefoic rctpu"-: all pci 
| son- who arc indebted to said deceased'- c-t.ite to | make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the -ame tor set 
j t lenient to him. ;:w7j KI.I 1 liV iinwni y 
Republican Journal. 
r. Tin i:>i* v\ .1 \M ai;\ m. ism*.. 
It- KU'UV K < A \ v,. 'IV, B\ r H K 
Republican Journal Pub, Co, 
fi-i P Pp ;P 
? l: •• ; V i> Ill I 
e ';' i: i: eea. in IPui-lu 
> It-1 U OlM'tl 1 Ilf 
'fill !»• \. Pam.Ufa 
Mt-.-at ■ ■ yrt t■ 1 lu-ai.l ii• on. 
i! \ .•>;•< u. iike see 
W! in* U.>: se dinner 
ij.* .■ d Sfit Hill. It must have 
••• 11ur 1 an a m.-s> .• ! *t- 
U i> :._i.•!i 'I in <‘s. in •• •n-f t » 
iv.y.n >ts." lias |>ul*iislie«l The 
‘Ilea utifn vii"\\ P 
M fit- i! i w c V. -how you be 
'• : ui toi vri.iaiiL; 
-- 'lb .1 r-> ;i» p! 
\ '.;>i » \ Vm about 
it was >. 1 
■■ New \ : 
Mi' li nt a 
k P v 1 mm.' v. 
»>i\rl Ctsilm llm.pjl t'irse .•! 
1 p ■; i 1. \\ mb..• t i i. >. p 
1 : ! !ai 1 ■ i, We have 
r lie\\ to :: i ll-'t 
■ a Mi ml man 
: t m > .nh el 
: i.> ,ii ii ,i> 
■ :ia p-mh ami ini 
; 
■ :: > n:]•.iii 1>•.' !i\ abvaiH'.' payment. 
•"•i '■ !••••! iTii ri m is re 
i ml l; -• o 
s- .W i i,t! rsmit. 
< 1 1 m e] 
f! :.T it-- •' ! h '.: I’. 
M' .el, j \\ l ii llilii me. 
!b ■ ap.e ':• 
MM !'•• n !. ei •'! m-k" W a 
t"i n ir.\ eai- a well known 
*"'• ^ ,I1;H o|,e 
I > •!> !!l 1 ills '-1 i,|;' 
'I- I ■1!e I iie allele 
:. i. ; i \ es. ami he m-\ ej 
1: i■ N; A as ( ; I Imari.is 
-s. : im|i n was. wilt! 
e K ? .• k : 
»■ "1 I 1 e. w |- ;l !. 1 .; 
S«*liaP Pi \ •• ti. sm ,i 
1 : 1 -b" • -:■' * i«t* Jil3* s'. 
1 ^» 1 m <. 11 .. p' ; 
‘• ■:•:!■ V with nibi; 
■ M,- -t k. !, jbPi'nv 
% 
-• .'' s ami '!ie Stall 
h. ■' 1 Ippteei l' i \ e skelek .'! the 
■ hit! •; this ';ist inuwisi:. h M Pm- 
:n .!, .ill nal \ s : 
J- : m- ! i- a i w s been note.; ‘or 
m Me I-;.- .1 patno! .< love tor hi- 
'•■•ev b;_ ; no .'!! .I t should 
■ i« 1 ■ it > nt.u ai ail times. it- 
•i : u to-, h .it home and abroad, ll was 
•* his ..n ms that the attell- 
> untr .va> .-ailed to the e«*n- 
til.r > m Samoa, and all will 
hi> Inging and scathing speech 
■ 'po 1 a y of infamy"' pursued by the 
1 no idminist a:ioti in dealing with 
c : h.waii.in question. 11 is postal sub- 
md tonnage bills received a generous 
o< »t Ins attention for several years. 
o 
■ uieti; *f the former into law. 
i* pa-sag.- >1 t he latter through t lie*, 
■'an.u. tiie nftv-tirst Congress were 
.a !\ dn«- to his efforts. 
> C.u e we gi \ a < arefully prepared 
.: ; ot t lie i;.i.ig *ral uddre.-s of >v- 
1 ic.m > a d- unu-nt whi« li merits 
i- t <•»•••! v. t h.- highest eommenda 
u ! I is ecojjimenda;;• «n> may b.-briellv 
o-uu.-rion id the Mate tax to two 
w id on the dollai ; 
>. j11 on '.it e n lei the woik >*f 
alt!.mmi.-sioii; 
\ u < pj U 1 1 .■ 11 n •,, ;. ii a«:. i 11 io».; i 
li'_ if >: .1 ! \ o| Ilia school in 
\ uu; a;.] MM i it "ii oi sgg.h on f,,r 
m r ..ii and ire t In- d<- ,!'. dumli 
t 1 •.. 11 d 
1 
n Ui t o; c a i. oi the -15 tuna 1 in- 
to’ "tie- Iti »m is! on Si a*e prison : 
i •■>. pi r.-sioii of Maim-'s views 
; -u il"- prop.im‘ij free admission to 
■c«'run n-gistry of ships -mill in for- 
eign -ount ties; 
That tin- regular appropriation for the 
supj.ort of the Mate militia be made 
< qwai to one-tenth of a mill on the State's 
valuation instead of one-twelfth as [now 
j.i oviijed ; 
Aii increase in the appropriation for 
pensions of s:,,(MR) for each of the years 
isqA ami IstMi; 
'I'll.- abolishment of the State liquor 
ngrru \. or the enactment of more strin- 
gent legislation regulating the same. 
The New Kailroad. 
Tin* Wiseasset & (tin-ln-i- railway has now 
milts of track laid, the last ten miles 
bring unballasted. The work was pushed 
aioug fast until tin- recent cold weather be- 
gan, since then it has been difficult, to keep 
rews going The managers intend to finish 
the. ballasting to Weeks’ Mill so that trains 
may he put on to run between that point and 
Wiseasset, a distance of J!» miles The 
equipment of tin* road is now- sm-h that a 
regular train service can he begun as soon 
as this work of ballasting is completed and 
the railroad commissioners shall have ap- 
prove*! of the hue. 
Obituary. 
Frank \V ratterson ut this < ;ty •lied Sat- 
iialay niirlst. ,Januar\ .’th, at the tYnt-rai 
Mann- Hospit »! ;n Lewiston fr- iu the rtTeets 
<>f snrei. a; pent ions p.-rfornied on Ins i-_• 
wlni'h was .Token n the ra;:: ol e ni--i t 
,• iUia 1 >I s ,--s a---. M Latters-.;. 
•A a !; tl ■- itI'yris tud A •••_: 
I’ a tv irn 1! l’ -it.i'i N 
i> ■' II- •> 1 ‘: the puln s-'hi oS h, r 
•.n.I u hen aril learned th- niter 
•r .1. n .ml M -■ Fim, F ss Hr m 
; I. l\ ai'dS W'..rked >. .Ual ir> .I1 tie' .-‘Van- 
1 of tF,. j; ;■ Fr* -s. Ontnhrtdgm Mass. In 
:iT« .I Tim- Belfast F -t OlVn <• -is As 
s -i.iii; I'..stmaster, with !'■ •stmasti-i Hiram 
I FI.a-.-, ami oiitinued in that position twelve 
! years with. 1* •stnmsmrs (.Tmse and rimrlow 
He m-xt m ■ d an appointment as raiiw.o 
; postal rl.-rk. and had a ear on the Farming- 
; ton road, until the tirst Pleveland adimnis- 
; tration, win 11 he was removed, I taring that 
ad mim.si ration h« was associate! 1 with names 
Patter in tin- insurance and investment 
j husim-s, hut on tin- m-xt change of the na- 
j tiomil administration was again appointed 
! postal clerk. It w as while on duty in this 
I .'ap.n ay n Ji.m-. « that he received the 
in ur\ :n tin- rid r- 1 ■ 1 accident which made 
I;; 1 a n p[*o- for lit.-. Thr car mi width lie 
j w as on d tty w is thrown from the track and 
noth n-s U-g- were broken One leg sustain- 
ed tw Ira-t'. r-s. one of which failed to 
M:i!e. o\v .s the attending surgeon 1 burn- 
ed .0 tin «• -u as has since pm-ved to be 
1 ‘lie to s ft SstleS hetW t-U) the ! :->k' li 
I la- i- ;.*■ F- niom- than .1 year he 
w »s ui .hi- I-.- >ved tr mi his or.;. m 
gt-T bout o V kf* I Ig 
c-ll'c i i.’nb St'.-il re!\ tastetn-d by M «- 
o-w, M was mu cut.. 
'• M,.u i! It dec.d-d bv win 0 '.! 
>: mo ... rt. IV o.;r 1; 
A 1.: *• F- v .st i- A r- Or. J W i > m v ■. 
in.- tv A" a I: understanding 
of tile 1 Pot it.-s i so. -. -- and tm .1 iti- 
g. S his >>. Mr 11-; S' i. ■ ide 1 
! -' ->F per.:' ■ U : e.! A "uM'g y 
C \T 'lav a- s; •. \\ ,,s 
'io :F -mr taken fr.cn a- I ad 
o 1 .1- !•< ;; -!•-•■ *. I 
w n -I c; a,s-. k 
I by ah. ami IF, nm. d:>p..,!T a mm -.on 
T m m made h-r mum u hd- F.- -• p, ., 
-o'-i. Mr, W !* 1 m cm 
i gmm , xv it M ", pin:., h. d*d a 1 rh o M i! 1 
'•* n.g p.-i lorn ,-d .!. M ?;. 
Ti. Iiora 1 o<-. -i cr-iis w r<- >y beaut ifnl 
•nml usist t-d a h- m-ls.. ... .•.,t 1, ,j 
w idt.- r-s.-s ami s n: m \ ?- an Mr- i 01 rs 11, 
a -■ ,, w u-op ; w.a.i i; s t ‘m-m M !• 1 ml 
M I Pei :n■ U -vs ?! Mill 
I »w ;g' 11. F .unh- iud M o,. F.-nm-ii, -t ami 
standard fi -m IF -F la- ke. F A. (dike;. F. 
W 1 F .I..! U .. 
km f ii- w cr> I! ‘->! 1 Mr-. J, -slab Mitchell ami 
daughter, a cries from Toii.uliy Chase Lodge 
J Masons, >f wind, lie was a member, a 
wreath from the Shakespeare Club, and 
tlowers fr« ni Mrs. Frances Choate of Brook- 
1111 *. Mass Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 1*. Armstrong 
of Lewiston. Miss Julia A. Wiggin, A. 1C 
Otis, las.)., and others of Belfast. The hear- 
ers Were L. F. McDonald, 1. W. Parker, Geo 
W Burgess and W. A Swift, Jr. 
>tis <.. Crockett died Jan. 2nd at his home I 
n hot kland, aged .V. years and 7 months, j 
His death was caused by a malady contract.- 
I while in the service o( the United States ■ 
in the civil war. and which made him an in- i 
valid for tiie last live years of his hJe. Mr. ! 
Crock*U was horn at Kingsbury and was j th.- >on ol Solomon and Susan Crockett. He 
1 iv»*«l .ti Kuigsh ii v until the outbreak of the 
rebellion u hm: he volunc-'-p-d ii.ro Com-1 
puny A. Fourteenth Ma>m- ib-gimeni, is a' 
private soitlier. He served m the army three 
years and tour months, and conduct. il i,im- 
'*■ iI with great gallantry and conspicuous 
hra\ 1C u a-. piomovd to he rank of j 
v*-rg. ant. w h:ch rank he held at the time of 
h 1; 1!: ■ ,•: > 1 i <c I -a rge. Bel'or. goi ng n to 
Tin-- aiiuy Mr < e 11 mar’ led Sarah Mnaii 
d f **•«•? 1-' Alt' I :c- Will' he res.tied .11 
ic ■ kp. 1'. 1 .imden am .cnity, md in-.\ ed 
tc ho. Id and :iv.- years ag< -inc-- win h tan.- 
he lesi.h 11 tl .lc He iea v. w if:- Old 
a «!:•'.ghte- < ight y ears -:d. Mr. Cr-.ckett 
w ;i- a member ,-t lit 1 .4 \..rw d Post. C. 
A Id, I Id-ckpoit, and Fdwii Libby post 
of PockhtiMi iiad dial g* o| tie funeral. 
John Id Aley died Jan. Jth at his home in 
Bucksport Centre d paralysis. He was 
horn in Bucksport, in The same settlement 
where he died, on June 17, l.vgg, making him 
.2 years and months <d age. He learned i 
the trade of rigger, went, to sea for many 
years, and was for some time in charge of 
th*- Sears' stock farm on Brigadier’s Island. 
V\ hen the Bucksport railroad was built 
twenty years ago lie was appointed station 
agent at Buck port Centre station and held 
that position up to the. time of his death. 
He leaves live children: two daughters, 
Mrs. C. p. Phelan of Westbrook, Me., and 
Mrs. W. A Gould of Boston, Mass., and 
three sons, Milton S., of Seal Harbor, Kivin 
M. and Hoscoe. L who live at the old home- 
stead. Mr. Arey was a man of th** strictest 
integrity and was highly respected. He, 
both m religion and politics, took pronounc- 
ed views, being a member of the Methodist 
church ami a lifelong Hepublican. He will 
lie greatly missed. 
Da\ id B. French died Jan. 2nd at Ins home 
in Bucksport. aged »>-s. His ative place was 
Bluehill, and his boyhood and early man- 
hood were spent in that place. His bent 
was for the sea and he followed it through 
ail his active life except three years when lie j 
was iu the Union army. He was a member 
of the First Maine Heavy Artillery. After 
the war he betook himself again to the sea, 
but, for the past few years had lived on 
shore. He was twice married. liis second 
w ife survives him as do three sons, Albert 
Mrs. I. <y. Clark 
Fainting Spells 
Caused by heart failure, sleeplessness and that 
dreadful tired feeling, and piles, made 111) 
life misery. Captain (. lark urged me to takt 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it has built up my wholt 
system. The piles are gone and 1 am able t« 
work hard and sleep soundly at night. 1 shall 
ever praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Mrs. J. G 
Clark, Ash Point. Maine. Remembei 
Hood's iff* Cures 
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do 
lot pur**, pain or gripe. Try a box. -oc. 
who livr-.i with !i in and is single. Kugene, 
! who is married and lives in Sedgwick, an 1 
David p>. ,.f Rockland and on- ilaughter, 
Mrs. lo'>« (Iranr of Sedgwick. He was an 
ea.ria-sT Christian and an honored and faith- 
ful nc-Hii.rT ,.f the Methodist ehilivh m 
Bucks;., : T 
W i’T. W it.. «• did at his nic m W.o- 
i. Mo- 1 a T week, lild the ren..i;n> 
'• Ug’U o> ’I’ll' OP,1ST,,11 ;c .■ 1 k t 1|C 
fuller :k ug line fro-i, t| .. f ('has 
B d r: a: W, 1 m. par*', a 
M Be- -s n s > at.M h arh IB u as •. 
oau w« k m v. i. M.,inc. ccpj'.Mg to. 
11 an.j>-1,■ harge of »1 -♦ State l'r> 
!'• c M a o ■ y '. irs I r. 
1. m wid-- .v ■... a’,- Captain Kmc. y 
h. kmd ■' li it the V»-sa 1 t; ,• "f h, 
Uiv >• n. W .am K» ! < u. Jmni -t r--il. (’a:a- 
mi. at l:c ag. ot s v.- irs. Sh« !ea\c> hm: 
Mciicm, ,> M ,, •« y c: M. Mrs, i r 
Iran -. Mrs l s I'm. s M. i Mrs h 
11 itm ! M t-> —Its. o 
.1 drn B t ;• .1 ( in; lei,, a: n a .: 
Idle \ eTeruii*.’ Meeting in M.uiro,' 
'1 .• M c \ .'ali A-s ,, 
n It;; r. M B 1 tigs }•. m. M .... .' 
M 1 'V. M 
'■ ,.i.l .: s ^r.,: < i 
k ’... "nk k kk: ">! 
M. l’:--sd-;;t li B. Daw* 1 -• 
; ; ............ ,v ; 
piao, iraug It: it Nm 
iii' 1 ; \\ \ -• 
..t M >1 ii .• 
i.« -i liijct w >. ■ At two. .. k 
> .id I i I, t \ A j T 
-W I'! tin w as -•! I'; mug-: g \\ .,s j 
1' narks v "i U. 'do h '• oji•: ades 1 Kws- •>. 
>• 11 rd.ag. .a: ... V. 1 \\V, t- j 
vv Ah and 1 h.r hi i. and > fa ■; 11 i: i, 
1-vs- 'ii and M ■ I in re 
The old Veterans hen i.dd s mm t d ding ; 
s’- lies of tlmir luur-hreaoTh es.-apws. and w< 
ail hut In tier for om me* ting together fur, 
Comrades, we have not forgotten the old 
experieiiees ol ;ii'll!y l;Jr W remember j 
oar duties t- lhe meinor; of our fallen com- 
rades and those who survi’. e them ; and we 
hav** not forgotten e eh other. Great 
changes arc taking pla-e in our ranks. 
Some of our comrades ...re old men now, 1 
with furrowed hrows and gray hair, and we i 
win. were then mere aids are heyond the j 
point of middle lit*-. Our numbers are grow- 
ing less each year, and soon we will be ail 
gone, lor we are an army for which there 
are iio recruits. The tide is bearing ns on, 
and soon we can not meet in our post meet- 
ings to light our battles over again but. 
while we call, let us do sm We stall all i 
s um be mustered out and it will be .* ..m- iv 
task for the last to stanu alone if’. tin- 
Grand Army has passe.i. uni we m-.ot u ake I 
1 be liesi of our sit iiat.ii n and while we aw dt | 
the tiintl summons let us obtain a 1 the i.i- 1 
formation wm e.,u about l'e- e..unti\ into | 
w liieh we rre ordered to mare11, a ud may we 
be wise unto on r sal vat mil and me into 
possess:- n f tin- -• -ll'ilel Sign W i, >> 
’"•ss:l lie ol r.iiii it. n it i- 
______ __, ) 
I'ransters in If* al Instate. 
Tin- to!:. W :tig rall.v|«-l> !'«■;! ! *•.*■» r I! ] 
lnmrded ill Waldo C.'Uii! \ Lt-_::str\ .a Deeds 
for tiio week ending J .unary lsn.'i. (ijk 
in.tn Philbrmk, kn >.\, t.. Ourd-ai Plulhriek i 
do farm in Knox. Lucinda !'!• teller, Bid-I 
fast, to Leonard \V Lm Searsn.oiit; farm1 
in Searsmont. Wooilard lV;ive estate, j 
Prospeet, to Lulus A. JIarriman, do.; land | 
m Prospect. Ald*ie M. Twomhly, Monroe, I 
to Lenora 8. Cookson, Grafton, N. H.; farm 
in Monroe. Alfred E. N irkerson, Swanvil le, I 
to Abbie M. Knowltoii, Monroe, land and j 
buildings in Monroe. Thomas Knowltoii, ] 
Belfast, to Wui. E. Wilde, do.; land in Bel- j 
fast. A. W. Fletcher, Burnham, to I. C. j 
Libby et al.. do.; land and mill in Burnham, j 
D. G. Doe et al., Burnham, to Chus. B. Gil- j 
man, do.; land and mill in Burnham. Cl as. j 
W. Lord, Thorndike, to Fred N. Vose, do.; 
land m Thorndike. Aldbc S. Moody, Liber- 
ty, to L. M. Staples, Washington; land in 1 
Liberty. E. M. Wentworth, Liberty, t,<> E. 
B. Smith, do.; land in Montville. E. W. 
Curtis, Monroe, to H. A. Dickey, do.; land 
in Monroe. N. Robertson, Monroe, to H. 
A. Diekey; land and buildings in Monroe. 
H. A. Diekey, to A. E. Nickerson, Swan- 
viile; farm in Monroe. Geo. Smith et al., 
Liberty, to Mary A. Wing, do.; land in 
Liberty. Hiram E. Peirce, Belfast, to Ellen 
M. Starrett, do.; land in North port (d deeds.) 
W. It. Ordway, Lineoinvilie, to C. A. 
Drake, do.; laud in Lineolnville. I 
■* MoolmiiT» niHSUiim »- 
ABIDE STORE"CLOTHING GO. 
No. Ill High Street, 
BELFAST’S BEST STORE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS! 
-Everytliing Must E5e Sold C^>viids., — 
$10,1100 WORTH OF Mv\S, ROYS l\|l HIIIMVS 
CLOTHING,FURNISHINGS,HATS SHOES, 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST' 
I ho stock includes Winter .uid Summer Goods specially adapted r- BJL- -i in. .. . ■ ■ m;sJ ,| 
THE STORY ! 
tu! i*M tlu kind wv w i,l |m..- nir.v st.«*-k on n.i!« ! •, 
in lie rir> < :m ;i «■ •niplate of w am u ipp.uvl far ;i n- iii 111:, )4 
r' :v !,os i-’k’ *<l.t » !•«»!,’ < I Ol HIM. to. 
*#-Sa!e now Going On. Everything Must be Smd be* )n JANUARY 25th. 
COME ANOSEE THE GOODS! !: w:;! r-. '• I'H'.-Sm-. liri'-W 1> l>t I 
w mil ir lit. i.t! 11 >». •• hi >\ w r v •• ,r. ,u.i: in 1 ml: ; Mn TIME AND MONEY 
PANTS. 
•J'((> I' tii> Mi : > Wini' I'.uu ■*. 
« '.'i j' ! 1 1 --.'“I. t! > 
•J 4«» 1 ‘;i i ? .11 n s m- ...«u 
ti> (ni; n< > w 
>i '• f P.i’M I ); •«—; >i sT i "i *t 
i ii .!!'■! } ,r \V 11 .: -- W >< 1 i i < -.1' i 
111 ■ *"k i!' \ T:it-! •• !!, M 1> MlNSIllii'l •- 
< i-nrt ;;■•!. > ..•••■ -7. <>0. u w ~ 
SUITS. 
\\ ! ! 
\yiiii i: 
l'i.1« 1; 
> \ A : M ■ 
" 
1 '■ ! 
A I-'.l 111 V A .1 Miil,. 11 
< ''; 1, u a -. ■.!■*' I; i': I i ■ 
— i: 
-.r-' 1;' 
COATS AND VESTS. 
M <•!!' > * '"-I a: \V. ■! •! Ml-, 
MfiiA >.j i AI: A Mils .V l r-.is.-M. _••• 
M. ii ■■ M.i A A \ •- 
IWEN S FURBISHING GOODS. 
M «<•', : 11 ■ f • Ml m. ! •_ ; 
U.t\v -?.. 
M.< 7‘!f •>'•. r: ...- i. 
I.,:.'.',.; S > ( I ’, •. '..“.(Hi; 
MfcsVS FURNISHING GOODS. 
!i 11." 
t in- IU _i(i' i!1111 s a; in 
I l-a\ y HiM-ril, ami i nn'i"j. M.a hi.-. 
A i a ■ ! 1 l\\ .•)•> it*1 111::. >*» 
>«•!■! 1 ».i. i. a- 1 
< a* : i a: \ i, ii \\ .. \\ 
\r w «» : is •;> r a.:,, .. 
MEN'S DVEHuOATS 
A*f;D ULSTERS. 
I;V» uriu’i; :>'uk !; i Ova: 
1 ..-a > 
I: o ht a ■ i hi < wn >.:!>. 
Ol in. i\ <;■. > i" \\ "7 1 
hi. I -ii ii. !i' IV l' Ist.'i i -II 
CHILDREN'S CS THING 
MEN'S r U A WISE h ,.: G» a:; 
Ai• a: m 
Mr:, U ,rr. 
-lr, 
M i. an, I 1,, 
Aim "... 
M-'i/ 1,1.1 |;. 
SPECIAL SALE SW 
D. B SILK VESTS. 
»* 3HEM-S 
.Ofe = F’AMTS. SO-' SUITS. 
i.' 
ii -, 
The above is only a slight hint ol what our Bargains really are. Believe nobod, 
; i'n• > m'!;- !1 I;.:’; -i. ‘.ills ■ ;rs ; >1 11 >i 1 : 
-i '!!. t 5 ■ *v1 lt..> T IS 5 r.l > 1 2; > ot hi :i n’li. K!': « 1 is < h U j '•!>:: Li' U' ii I h H 1 i.,-.'-:—' :!! ah, ■'!:1 
Good, Honest Goods at Less than Auction ■ 
II : '■ f]..i ; lid ■ha-i.nu I hi' a; •• -a ,■, 5,. :: n ■ ,■ ! 
BLUE STORE'CLOTHING COMPAN » 
-N < >. Ill 1 1 i i.r! i Hi r( h 1. ! i<' 11 a -1. V i ; s i n ■. 
Supreme I mliria i < .mi t. 
.'i 1 1 > i:i: e|; si -i so, 
Tin- :i:st v "i k -f ! In t ra\ ns. .•> hr 
ill.- I<• nn was n Thurs.i y, for. :i....ji. when 
t he ms*- ■< Oai.r Keen vs lhlw n II ram 
was taken up. This was n appealed ruse 
from Trial .1 nstme .1. W K n .« m oi Lib- 
erty, and a as to rerover lo .lamages to the 
person ami property -f plaintiff m a eollis- 
u n of teams on the highway. 1'lm defence 
was that lie was using ordii ary .-are in driv- 
ing ami that jdaintilY was fault. Verdict 
for defendant. Thompson \ Ward well for 
plaintiff; Duntoii for defendant. 
Arthur W Hurdin vs. Walter Ordway 
Artion for rent ot premises in North S.-ar.s- 
lnoiit formerly owned hy p.a ntiil's lather, 
mm de< eased, and claimed hy plaintiff as 
legal hen. I Vmndant denies p.a! lit: It's 1 11 le 
to the property The rase was opened the 
jury, hut was sen! to the Law Loiirt on re- 
put. K o". t ui t. r plaint:!! Thompson N; 
W ardw el! ft,r defendant. 
The :isi■ of Km .. e !.. White.: in!, of I»el- 
fast \ s. I I.iinei 1 Inli.'ii \Y;,:.i u as taken 
lie l’iuia\ in..riling aiul given ti the ;: \ 
i U' sda\ all.-nice!. Tin- [ art les ,\\ u ;ut- 
j"i li: lig t lap I of !a mi. t hi p!.i nit ill n M di i! i 
ami ill. .!• Ip in i a 11' 'll W 1:. I... I',a;:it;ii 
iailiis a »t •■ip ■ I land now la ,.| i.\ ,\. ,p 
ant a i.. iig the in mi p la iv, basing In iaiin > n 
Hu- a. tdi n.'crper.it i. ,u cf b,- t., wu ,.( li, 
n cl 11, n 1 > i I. V 1111 11 ill'll p i: n b -d what IS 
now ’la I c\\ n ..I Mom I;. II,. :ai.! '. ;a 
liehiioiit nee. Iilmg Ip tlie ; •;.; 11 t ill is a 
stra.igbt ilia-, but defendant laiins. under 
lliesurvpv cf (i iee in* Plant at icn in lT'.'a, that 
there is all angle cl I in tlie cue at what is 
now the pcrtierul lieiiast, Waldo ami Mer- 
rill. This leaves in dispute a rraet cf laud 
starting from a point at the above named 
corner and gradually widening until it 
reaches the northerly line of Morrill and 
Waldo, where it is SO rods w ule. This st rip 
is nearly 1 miles long. The town line as 
now recognized is that claimed hy the de- 
fendant. The land in dispute is situated 
about three-fourths of a mile from the >.>utli- 
erly angle and contains about s a. res, but 
the whole trapt between the two lines con- 
tains nearly SOO. The ease involves not only 
that amount of land of individual owners, 
but also the town lines. Tlie jury were out 
until midnight., and in the morning returned 
,i verdict for plaint iff, with damage* assessed 
at >.V The ease will go t.o Law Point on ex- 
ceptions. MeLeliaii for plaintiff. I Minton 
ind IJrown for defendant. 
Wednesday the case of Melvn Davis v». 
Pred Potlin, on account for labor on defend- 
ant's farm was on trial. Defendant, admits 
the labor lmt, claims that the account had been 
nettled in full. Plaintiff claims a contract at 
1 j el 11:i> amt '1 per day 1 i 
i »• fell'.' 111 •! 11 (■ s ! lie Oil! :• :e! 
/.lija Flanders was div uv-.-l Wedn 
from' lv ! '• t M FI a tide! s, ju'.t :-s M W 
N 1 I*, rk.tss s. Ikde. a Ha*. M d 
aveouni am e\e.| u as .a, trial Wed in 
altenn a >n 
Miss Mi iva s H"\vers of Skowln-o 
s' eIIooj 11»11. 
Tile j- lie! deputies alnl a-esseti^. 
1 provided til ■ tllSe ! V eS with 1 adoey 
{'eslioii of the oilrt. 
enilN.M. Hill K 1 
The (-rate. ,Jui\ reported Ft da\ 
o'elo.-k, ha' no been in session .-nl\ 
Tuesday no.ui. tlie short.si s«-ssnu: for sex 
era! years Fifteen indiefna ms were f. und. 
fourteen of whieli were P .. .at of t! ■ 
liquor laws. In .iisnrssao the (iraud Jury 
for the tern. Jud^e Foslii tiianl >1 ioun 
and tin C.-unty Att..rne\ f.-r the prompt, 
a lid sat: s i a t r y 11 a n e wh.oh •; -d 
performed tie- dnt;• 
Dood i emplais. 
KlCX D Ml I 1 ..dg, \\ ... ts I!:*:: 
s< Ssioli ..I t'a Old* M W, 'll.. s "5 1 
The II,: :d M'S ■> 11* < J 1 Mid I 
Will I e ', 1 \ i 
IS .»• ■ \V e I ■* .!■■.. 1 ell !e head •'! 1 lie -1 *. Ml 
1 lie Wo! hi. : 1. Mae: > ;; ;e | n,{, 
lil.'i v he ]ii'i si i,i, 
The si he lesloi a ;o 
T. lllpla r>, Mi It I ■ I I ■! _. was 
held Mint > w .-d Is! ;Hls| >n es, at \* w 
SW< deli Ml A Hiost ooK OIMIT Dei o'It. The 
I odge (her.. IS doing e\. client Work. 
Mrs. L. I » 1 ue, ( ; 1 ltd Sa I.. lit I.df I 
Juvenile Tee,pies of Maine, reeeiM-d lion, 
some ul The lknnpies a \ er \ gi aid v ng ti st,i- 
nionial 1" tlu* el’lieicucy "| hei work in the 
Iona of a generous he k as a New Year A 
gift. 
The annual session of Waldo District ! 
Lodge will he held in I’.ellast with lielfast j 
Lodge, No. do. at llieir hall over the High ; 
School room, on Saturday, Keh. Itlth, open 
mg in D. L. degree at lo a. in., sharp. Tin 
; full program will bn given later, but one of 
tin* leading duties will he to elect and in 
stall District officers for the D L year. 
Lodges in tlu* District will he duly notilied 
and should send a full delegation of their 
best workers. 
Brooks Lodge mil inncs t.<> show large at | 
tendance and increased interest. At the 
the meeimg Saturday night the entertain- J 
nient opened with a duet by Mr. Llliot.1 and J 
Mrs. ('base, followed hv a eoniedietla entil j 
I led "Married Bachelors," by Messrs. W S. I 
Jones, Roberts and Brackett, Mr.-. Roberts 
‘and Mrs. ('base, closing with singing hy j 
Mrs. Row and Mis. Staples Miss Charlotte 
1 Sibley of Belfast lectures t his, (Thursday > 
j evening at l' nion eliureh u nde tin auspices 
of tin* Lodge on the "World's I'.trllament of 
i Religions." Next Saturday evening tin 
| entertainment will be a mock trial, Bro's. 
(Jordon and Row attorneys. A good time 
is anticipated. 
"M" il'l "a. i, 
e\ < ir.ne. 
A A la a i. 11 a .a- a ,• ; '.! >■ 
Kir-iaii*! »Male; C: : ■■ 
A le.le, ,.f K I:!,;': I V a- V. e 
ile.l at YV.i id. i.. M, .mi mein. \ ; 
Main mre 
Were !;tl Je Ihlid"" •* s; t ■ M's fj ttfigh- 
W i: a ale ■! < ■! B Si one, t rami 
Si lie I ! MID i duet et py < 1 the jnimi i! u| 
r..eee,iiues »f tie- liiand Kll< a 111 | M11 e lit >! 
Maine. I m. e. K liel-.i in Belfast in (• 
her iSt 
B< a. h (' I■ a | >ter, < M .h •!' t ! I- -i 
H a> n.st i t m ei 1 .It Lilli dti\ iln i.a-i Sai 
:_i h\ Mrs. .1 U Stew a: n.e, \; 
1 Sirii m. it, < | !;«k .a ml m h 1 e 
hi at: .<n ami _r am! a! M 
1 1 Id:; I 1 I 1 1 
I I Hrs.hm ■'. i'! 1 ■ 
111-ii. as i.i .ml M-. 
I .Mid \\ a d.'l 
T"< asm-er 
T. III"! I:> < I 
«•< I the l.-ii.-A ihg elf, 
n„ \\ M ! mi 
Hitu'. i ix 
Ken IV. is.. .e. \ 
h.. Jehu--., S. D M 
.1 ! Thus I I A 
get ! I !iM< < 
I V, I.: e.ig. ■ V V 
suns, i'ii! vs non ■ a t ■ i■ nv M 
e\ rlllllg a I.«l '■ lie h a ■11 ■ -■ 
\\ M 11 I hat- S. \\ \\ 
( Iai.h> I V fail, \ II.At I leas 
N K Keen. Sr. .1 a eies i Vi 11. •, s ! 
\\ m \ \V i■ .Is .! I W SiiWtr 
1 Vtr U ,-•• ai .1 > Kim i!' i ‘I ! 
I lent\ NS' Mar nu«*i ’! hr !• ■ a .. v ■. 
• ‘Iretr.i eft!, rrs el' Hie M iMel'l ass. 
eu11 Ie11 l'. K. Tl I .i -el Is, president \\ 
grss, ii | ii esnlr nt ; t i 11. I\ .1 e.i n>. n e,n 
m ••! A. \ Sawif i!e, s. nt 11 .. .la a 
Man, (ire \\ Ch.iplr assis' Hit .1 a 
Jl ! KVgerr. S. !. 1 >, i11\ i, < I I ! 
1.1 Its, r. I! ! i a .1 I 1 esf HI.I Ml" II 
1 -Trill tfllSter''. Ill- e.lgr he id a -I 
Ill'-, tmg I’tlrsda I', rlllllg te w.'ii. II ■ I ti 
tried \ ppt rut ire I >. gle. 
\V K. Krrtir, I* 1> (i. M insla,e*d the 
otlirersol Waldo I,edge. 1. < h (> I’’., last I'm 
day evening, assisted 1<\ the following art- 
ing (iratul (Mhreis (irand Marshal, N. t. 
I"" -'U M ■ {‘ a >1 
>r r- t \V <v 1 -. ,1 r^r K, \Y J;. s. \ 
A 1 11'ut a as ; 1 S \ M A. -A 
*-11 i; S * H a; \ W !.. S 
i'.t* M 1*. t'Kni" ! * \ \ M ... 
s. \. i; i; r- 1 a ,• 
M.llf*—Ii A 
! -nil. as 1 la ■ a. V ,v. v 
! Alt’ Us j'. TT I a .1 s,.i y u> tj 
f I .• rV.« is -it .!-.•* thn, 
alt. -a '1 .*s ,a i 1 > V 
» st a ic.l MM. s 1; ... l:,. 
k-.i'ti.a *s< 1! Mr* V \ 
Marsh..!, M- r .• }■ i,. 1 
m Mai M a a 1: a i M .-- ,1 \Y ■ 
r. W i\ k a- ( > ■ 1 M 
•hr ('-■ I'" -f Kr"t Km IV I ;.ss -a ,,| ! v 
N ; '! IS < 1 I M < 
-■ 1 h.'. I;- ! U a r.h a. tiui 1 1 
■ I1 !' lit IV. .-la in.i Tr.a-i*.i \n 
a ! I.- ! 1 ■ h 1, \ 
hi ».■ 1 i,* n., m-I., i>, I Km, a yr 
I! '-Ml'" M < ■ v\ 1 ,i-i 
a "i, an : had a hum s« t * 
h111- at 1 hi- Ih !las| \| |, ih \ I' ■- liv 
t S W 1 k s 
! In- aunnal m.>. tina ,.| In !,. last Ma 
n- l '-itid v t 'V n 
n'n 11 \m i'll ,• Jit' I'll.-sdaN Jail ! U 
11 ">• v S (’unr.iin; luiui I tu-si^in'd as 
mall and i is --in .-*>■'! \> !-• I; -sm 
a! that in. 1 
1>1 I > r >nlv\ I\ I th. I > l\ <»i d \v .> 
1 ’last r t\... 1! tannin, \\ l,-s I hat 'in* 
I't ■ -t! I-S ,.f tin- < .ini'Ill's l.'l tin- t h 11 t«-' 11 
nn ml iis mini,; 1 >< 'dst.lvH all drdn t 
;in.: Cl un *n n-s | >a d .ail; h i.iu mat <■ m :vi. 
«-\jM-nst-s, »-t. and l>u inn ia-st a. apM C. 
w « i. lx. |u-r i-n: l 'hr .i.■< 1 u \\ -u id like 
t.' know il ihi-n is ain-tlu r mlasti\ in Manm 
that hi makr as a.md a -i w ma m tin- saitu* 
t Hill-. 
t! I \ i W > Ol ‘1*10 AS I 
li MM"1 t« .1 im-si* 
.. \\ < 11. 
i i i .! Atu, of 
il.'iular («t 
V ! < Ark .■■{ r.*.irts 
(i. W 
1 W 1 i 1 Mill! > 
T.v a,, i 
1 ns. 1\. v. \\ >- 
"a: 1 
.!.a s ,ii i: u 
riw- ! ■ S' 
a ana •!,' V- 
a. fa:.1 a .. liaav 
:n-re 
Haul- 
■ >' t*S 11; V * 
> H H 
v* t ic prini i- 
i lit •;i;iinl ft r 
U 1 (' V *» S 11 YV ! V 
!-• Ur-. .. 
■. 111 i 
III!'. ■_* !i til.* 
■ -> *1. ll- 1.1 
•. h !:• F r! 
k v t; •. 
E- 
it I'Vi’H nit-.-r- 
i-U- nut iutlr- 
T .! ■: ik n ;ty m 
n!n!i. 1». 
-- 1 .1 .it T hr Ftv.l atr 
I.< ‘I M 
S -v 
! Mil" !;*• N 
v- M ■( I. .:.. was nr* 
V -t !; :• 
.- \ il A. 
\Y; .In 
On 1 .*.. ... 
>. 'l.ttjh h.-,r n 
min lii.ni lift 'ini 
: •- >■ in Fat- 
M> .: •• hi lit naif ; 
'■ •t i. '! i 
i t ■- nt and 
I V. San- 
till** like- 
•- .! ierl.ii >11 "f 
'•' Hiding Hu\vi*r 
■ '■ iy st mlv of 
i> iMis. ( i. 
•' Mrs Albert 
• 1 Mr. Mrs. S I.. 
s rr.ii ! .\\ r I a *.'i ‘r.s t*\ the 
"id t\-.<-\ rr Minidi admired. 
A 1 •' 1 I K A I. Si h IK V 
ira t :ng m smart y was hr Id 
H1'- .i, 1;, ifast. Saturday 
li I ).»- following utlirers 
..• *-. i>■ d President. f >se|>h 
.’ n\ ■ (i. Aldit tt, 
'! '• Id nt t p-asurer. 
-1 -1 "Mill, Bid fast vire J'irs:- J 
\ Wad I: n. N >rtli|»i»rt, and 
.. Br!fast .ant* t-s, Frank 
Wm "1 iai i-y. Mm ia i, < f" 
0 A 11 i -rn i; wil l, W'aid", 
Id 'ks, James \\ 
* ■ t Id K In, J allies 
Mia|.im .las I' VVigi,-. 
•I •sepi < Tm-V USelld, 
.IMS. Mg ;,f s. a. 
'•'i s I •- •'a.ii was j 
■: 1 A. id i,.ii w-ir 
" ia-■*. tin* i-irnnun. 
lii tin at the 1 I 
Past (' in 
'•••o.l the officer- of 
A. R., at Me- 
'I I I 'O Jan. Rd, as- 
I I: Tie.mas n < hi ,,j tie Day. { 
UK v.'•! «* l.sT a i.• j p,,st Coin 
\ t -aailt •v'‘ •' \ Ire C.IIII- 
W W iik: 11s ,1!. nior V ire Com- j 
1 W. Nash (Quartermaster, Henry j 
•' >i iKeon, Win. M Caskdie; Chap- 
A i'r111»<I\■; (Miner of tJ,Day, W 
Othe r of the Guard, J II 
M" Adjutant, D. '1'. Guptill: Sergeant I 
•'•A I Chase ; (.Quartermaster Sergeant, 
!•' ‘‘arter: Guard, John S. Gilmore. J 
11 Marshall Relief Corps and A. K. 1 
! 1 amp, Sons of Veterans, were present 
Ration. An excellent supper was 
1 and remarks were made and stories 
many of the eomrades. As a token 
m and regard for the retiring post 
‘minder, ,f. C Cates, he was presented 
*h Chase, in behalf of the comrades, 
> handsome Grand Army badge. The 
"ion was a most pleasant one for all 
m erned. 
The County Commissioners have employ- | 
•-.1 l‘r. K. L. Stevens to attend the prisoners 
at the jail the pres*»nt year. 
The \V. C T. .-\ ! i.ai;< will meet with Mrs. 
M. 11. Keatiiie. 7 t -.or,.sx stre.-t. Friday, 
J an. 11th, ht ].'• r m 
Hill Hailey s Hens ;s the title of a new 
'•onii<* stmo and idioms :.y II 'i md .1 W 
W !.»•»• iel*, publish, d 1 ;. Wh. ■ ler Hi >s.. Ml 
Wo1;-: not on or, ,-r, 1‘. n, and I -air bv 
Th- diver 1 bison t 1 w :s f ..f Urn 
m.i ne, !iard!\ ti d. T s.an: ;s 
I"' e annii il Vel rt- ti < utitv CoM»- 
n. .x. Fm ,x .1 w Ml 1 is- | 
-■ i.-d ? h:- week 1. :i» >s ot tie.-roe \Y j 
M ss Th* i. x w > re, ipt- d _M .- 
'*• m id: s,a -1 I.xi. is!; ill Tie lSUry 
m !. bV»4 hand 1:;i, IS! 14. 
■•-I 'd. 1: .• ex ;.re SlL’.u.n 1 .Tti ; re- 
som ex !;> r e>s of liabilities, >1,- j 
'-'7 >; the unity tax of lsp4, amount- j 
;- x]i «,o. there lias been paid SI 1 ,,JMoals. 
1 iie .la.jnr's report shows 557 prisoners << an- 
no M -• d d.niue tile year, of wl.ndi uriej 
vagrants, loe tramps,-!*, drunks, lo f,>r hreak- 
and entering, ; for ii.|uo,- selling, «• for j 
x keepnitr, tin balan.-e in smaller number 
various minor offenses The number "f 1 
uers .n the jail dan. 1. W.'4 wax *.;, and 
I ha 1 m .'It mot1 liiTserutlisii :s >n tin* 1 
;i. i: k<• t, ami it is A 1, as usual. .J. -I. 
'V > :'-v »•! t '..in lt*u is a’ w .<rk *>tt tin- 
ins l»r**f h*-r »J«**uv* S. WarlwHl, A | 
t;» '.u U** kiatni Ast!' unum-rs ;:;iir- 
■ n \>* ,*« .,ps< s n r t! •• nun.*; car. tln.v. j 
Till* Sill; ami t \v. > t hr- tin on... Tin- i 
i st ;-rrt !ia> lif.-ti t. s«- i atiti till- 1'- 
■n 1 is in- .-mu •■ < F. 1;:. i, 
*• n < i W A. I> i 'u 1 n 2 fill* :• n li u m -• 
••• >i« _n, n .! H (\ Maf.i.-n's 
s**. N *•; Him st in. \Y \ 
s f*.(, i;- :_t* stfrnT ;•* tin II m 
\! r, 
.. W- a;.- mi n n 11 n. 
Vi T : ! '• Latni 
v- ■: Tin* ttM. ii.*: 
'•;*! it- u M ,-s 
'• •« M s*. A.i i V. 
V ■' T ... 1 i 
M ,s> W *• 
Siil1' -nij *!>r>.=--l I 
1 \' : 
id -M! AS’- xj V\ 
... i 
nr tu v. .,x the C .n- 
bP :T i: e- M is Thum- 
p- M-.xx t t••: -fie Tlmnuiik-- i 
S;i v' 
; IP 'i.-- we' ;< li i\v | 11 1 hr- 
1! !i “i t! JI h'M Til I'ee ;,rs f 1 MM 
1 .g.' I x,:r -t u :j, ill. I riiaillelit 1 
< 1 h'-*:- !•> •• hit !. a as held in (“hi.-ago 
‘hiring W, •• Fa,r. Any. ne not hav- j 
P'- 1 .d that grand meeting e.nild i 
'" T ha g*' u' fr. ill tlie '- .'Aire without feel- 
': g t ! > klie .. x.»ri.«-t aiMg •{ its meaning, s<» ! 
.-T: iS*h -P ; A ax it dex. ■. | by Miss Sibley, i 
u x a a (’’easing speaker, entire- 
"''i I any I tin < har;e teristirs beh-ng- 
:ng I* the x.,-1 -atled "si rung minded women." 
[ M arlnas lfepn i-iman 
Last Saturday afternoon M iss Sibley gave 
1 *• nifurmai talk iti Vim. \V. Hrisko's par- 
1,1 Mi“ h’as. on "W..man’s Club Work," 
mi 1 that -pung xlie et iired in the Congre- ! 
giPi’ppi! ehi :■ h nn.l. r The auspi.es of the j 
Christian f mi-a S..« i.-ty. Her subject j 
NV:1S 'it'1 ’* * d Kugiaml ami Wales. i 
In Ml ad\ an the Republican savs 1 
"Hon. F 1. * ampbe! of ('lierrvtiebl, and * 
.lodge (; !:, miner o! Calais, have both! 
P'-tld M .xs Ssi.jey -| P. T. re. -Mlt ».„| y 
■p’ mb le sit ate to a Thrm That he: ure was 
the ti next 1 V had e\ er heard I r< U, a i.idy 
'■n the jdatforni.’’ 
FmC- About 1 o'clock Sun.I ty dan. brh, 
the building on c'-Miimoii si -wn.-u t,v 
Swan, Sibley and Ihetve, and .ipi.-d h\ 
b’ii-tx. W. I.at '-aster for h.s egg d j niit 
business, was discovered c h« ,,n j;.- 
W a x d n lies,. C,,. and it. b m* II" M \ 
I- 'dei wi pr-unptA n hand. but 
1 '-n The water was turn'd mi at t n<- hy 
P ti.! ! <• stream dal not eome. The water 
lugged near the hydrant, and then the 
''<■ ft. /.• up and two lengths burst. I;. 
lim 11use could he fixed and a stream 
'• II.-.- (, ! nil t 1 »* 
ii. ,.!.•} Threw a good stream from the 
11«• a 111 mar the gas house. As S.- asi<1 <■ ’s 
'■"us* i.s ii ; i-e suhiirhs the fact of their get- 
tir.g ‘hii si water' drew out a round of eheei> 
f: .m tl.'- -cmhlc.l crowd. Tin* lire was on 
the sc om: d.M.r m room in whieii quail- ! 
Lity of sawdust, and a large number of empty j 
egg oases were stored. The fire was extin- I 
guished and the department returned to j 
their houses, but another tire broke out Moil- ! 
day morning in the sawdust. This was ex- j 
tinguished h\ shoveling over the pile and ! 
throwing out that in which the tire still | 
smouldered. The damage t. the building is J 
in the charring of floors, rafters and par- 
t-itions, and is covered i»y insurance. Mr. j 
Lancaster had sold out all his eggs and a 
few days ago shipped nearly all his apples, ; 
consequently his loss is small. He had shoo 
in-uranceon egg cases and fixtures, which 
will cover the damage to that property. The 
cause of the fire is unknown, as there hail 
been no lire in the building since Thursday 
and that was in a kerosene stove in another 
room. 
Belfast Lodge of Good Templars hail a 
supper and entertainment at their hall 
Tuesday evening, given by the losing side 
in the recent literary contest. 
About lo men and 30 horses have gone 
from Frankfort, Prospect and North Sears- 
port to the Kennebec, where they will work 
on the ice. The pay for a man and team is 
"4 a day. 
Miss Kingsbuiw will give an 1'. ust rated 
1« < ! are iv-\T W ednesday e\ en;;:g i.e most 
pi "minent points of interest m tin city of 
San Francisco. Gal. Sutro Heights and 
gr*»mnls of the Mayor-elect. .\<i«>ij» Sr.tro, 
a re lie! ;dcd hi the views. 
The report that G. Morton Stewart A Go. 
oi Baltimore would build at Beliast at mice 
a sister shn. To the Doris was premature. 
Tin* linn write to McDonald A Brown that 
they may bi.iid another vessel in the spring, 
but say nothing further. 
As there has been some interest in the 
matter we wi:! state, by authority, that the 
late F. \Y. Patterson's claim for damages 
against The Maine Central Railroad Go., in 
whose ear he was on duty at the time of the 
accident, has b« ,-n fully adjusted by mutual 
agiment. 
1 t e evening sal.I whirl: was to have he- 
gnn Tuesday w i 1 ('pm t*'-morrow, Friday, 
evening, ;lt 7 k. With Ml. H. K. Fllis of 
tin Frammar school as tearhev It is ear- 
nest.;, hoped that very many will attend 
and receive tie instruction of this faithful, 
patient Tt'Mrhei 
Monday evening was the time set for the 
installation of the oti'mers of A. K. (.’lark 
Famp, Sons ,.f V eterans, hut on account of 
the threatening weather tin- installing of- 
or. Fapt. Fhas. F M*rnam of l.ineoln- 
vdlc. was not present The program, ex- 
■ tin- ins'a I iat ion. w as carried ut as 
pktnm d. \n ex- di iit 'am supper was 
! repared hy \. 1; Thomas and a stdV' pyuii 
e\!;:h:t:.oi: given hy A. S. St' Un-V. 
W! t j..ng dislam-e telephone due w is 
•• hmt summer. Mr. d. F. YY s plight : 
: P •: i*s ,,f the old line VtW. ell Lincoln- 
'• "'I k "'h'C Springs intending to use ; 
f io 11. n hr.dcc U ork tor tic it .Nine thm \ 
••Ft', i t and Line IL\ <■ 1 dg*-s inn e | 
•• md S' am 'tiers <p t.re i. He 
ugi t a Largad; standing and i 
r t;. It the S1M!I price, |*.:> eost | 
11 t k a c oou 1: ami ? rail'; ■ -rt at a 
0.- .O M i ... Ili. ... C 1 1 
1 iit F: I’d n hi!. 1; 'r 
•' Fh L- did w id' : < h 
N >d j d id _• d >a :t d 1 
1!' wc> .X < .. aid NA n .v > 
\ K t..|; M c.i n. 1., 
ii ■ :sh A F a arg" •. — ; 
F : S 11- c Is; ild edg. a dl 
tu : •: "Ss : an I re) r.-d .,r ih-,- 
i-' \ ct .-w •> n w at wo a a k.i:g at:1;.- 
'I « 1. » : 1" el.I ... H.-lf ... 
... 1.1 '1 -.vl.t-1 .... .■, !>. ... 
pi:,.a 
"" '1 in 'ii lh.s v a ml 'ink* ;! a*- 
:■ \\ C r. r »•.t:•.«a'-* Ma n ; 
1 "’■•!' '• whi.e .at v.a rU M , w *. 
Mi •- ■' •'-b-"'-'- dam;am g.i. He was ; 
b nii\ 1 ■ 111.>i- i about the rins, but m. \ 
■ 1 "'i !•- l-j-. k.-n .... 11:; am 1, 1 ‘art ridge 
u a> by tripping on j 
’1'' m m a; toe, I Head's maehii).- simp i 
Mo > tud tailing into tin- ejbir. There i 
i' as pile o[ if m pipe ,i the foot of he ! 
datrs which lie narrowly escaped i,iuiim 1 
it-1'1 his 1 "-ad Henry Mason had an ankle 
'praaied by being Thrown from a sleigh in 
ns door-yard Saturday evening.... M rs. 0. j 
M. Kilgore, who recently moved here from 
Miiithtield, and lives on Fridge street fell I 
ast Mondav and broke her hip. She at-! 
eiiipted to lift her little child from the walk 
0 prevent a collision with a sled ami fell | 
with this severe injury to herself. 
Nkw Apvkktiskmk.vts. Kig bargains in 
lien's felt boots and liigli buckle rubbers at 
W. T. Colburn-- MeClintock block, High 
dreet.. .See advt. of the Swan A: Sibley 
k o., jobbers of grain, feed, seeds and groeer- 
**s, importers of sal;, and dealers in the 
lines! pliably of antliracite and hlacksmith 
•o.als.. (Jeo 1* Pool, Pluenix P.ow, has 
ilarm clocks at > 1.1a and rl.nt); and will he 
Mipjiy I- rep.,::r y«uir watch or clock at iva- 
nubile rates ...A eonveuient and eentrallv 
b"ated otlice in Hay ford P.l.tck is for rent. | 
Kinpntv it ('has W. Frederick. .dames F. j 
i'l-ruald gives notice that he lias not gone 
’ll1 ‘'I the granite business, but lias moved ; 
; d n street, where he ] (> as tine a 
d"‘'k granite and marl.ie as can be found 
m t Mate, a mi is prepa < d t o furnish ;my- 
1 iing a *• her line as cheap as any one. 
1'he fbii. St..re has extended Ihe time of dm 
■bising .air sale t-, dan. g.'uh. 
Kvi.,mm;s wrm Sit \ ksi*r: \uk l;,.v. II. 
II W uo<-, whose Sliakspcanan lir| ures j 
here last winter u er»- sc niucli enjcynl bv 
id ml re rs of the great pert, has l. rture.l here ! 
[lie past Week III tile Cnity Club course on 
Hamlet and King Lear. It. hardh need he 
odd that Mr. W'otnle knows his Sliakspeare, 
ind that he is well up in Shakspearean litera- 
ture. Jfe is an enthusiastic admirer cl' the 
hard, and does not follow tin* criticisms of 
•tilers hut has original interpretations of his 
• wn and presents them vigorously and con- 
vincingly. Hamlet was his subject. Wednes- 
day evening, Jan. ifnd, and In* was unstinted 
in his admiration of the imjancholy J>ane, 
despite his admitted weaknesses, and took 
issue with those who consider him insane. 
As to t he ending of the play he told how it 
would have ended had it been mauufactur- 
:*d, hut said that Sliakspeare did not manu- 
facture—he created. Monday evening his 
subject was King Lear, and it was treated 
n a masterly manner. The characters of 
[he King, of his two wicked dan liters, of 
Lhe true and gentle Cordelia, the faithful fool, 
the Earl of Kent, and others in this stormy 
tragedy were pictured w ith marvelous pow:- 
ur. It is only to lie regretted that there 
were not iarger audiences to enjoy these lectures. 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 2nd, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L.Hanscom gave their Sunday school 
classes a reception at the parsonage. Twen- 
ty-two young ladies and gentlemen were 
present, ami all felt that it was a very pleas- 
ant and profitable occasion. Both classes 
had given their teachers valuable Christmas 
presents. 
The will of the late Fred A. Carle of Bel- 
fast has been proluted. After some small 
bequests to relatives, lie gives one-half the 
ha lance o| ins property to his hr-diier and 
sisters Andrew P. Caro- of Bangor, and 
Mrs. A. 1‘. Maiisiield t B.dfast. Th, other 
! ait is gi veil To his «v..utors in trust, the 
>»' "‘i*' to be equal!\ livid, d between Ids 
two nephews, Fred Carle Morrill of Boston, 
and Harold Carle of Belfast. \. P. Maiis- 
• eid ot Belfast and Andrew !’. Carle ..f Ban- 
gor are named executors. 
The annual meetings of the two \ iti.-nal 
Ranks of this eity were held Tuesday, with 
T lie ohi hoards re-eleete«l in both instit-ut ions, 
as follows: Belfast National Rank, Presi- 
dent, J.G Brooks ; Cashier, C. \V. \Y«‘seott; 
1 Mrectors. J. (i. Brooks, C. R. Ha/eltim T. 
W. Pitcher, \V. R. Swan. A. A Howes. 
People’s National Rank, President, I.. A. 
Knowlton: Casliier. Frank K. kViggi n; I >i- 
r,' tors. Clias linker, L. A. Knowlton, P F. 
iMmton, K, F. Hanson, Sidney Kalish, 
Janies Pattee, Calvin Austin. The business 
.n both was reported as piosjieiou.s, atni the 
deposits iti the savings department of the 
latter as having doubled over one vai ago. 
Fasi Rki.kasi. Eugene S. Aeliorn 
brateil New \ ear’s by Inn ing his reiut: v* s 
and f- ends to the number of t w.-uty-ii e 
conn- and partake ->f a bountiful r* p.is: pre- 
pared by Mrs. A. and wlm-h w a> u sat- 
.siactory. A lin st enjoyable time was had, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ach. tu have da- w :s’:-e> of 
all for many liappy New \ ears .1 n, A. 
Niekerson and lie ;; j; :; 
Searsmout oiie da!a>: w <k I:,- 
is u t;; ng a h-uise fra a: and -,s u dd 
llij a i a ill tb- Si 1 1 11 g. M: N. M A 
Nlckers.C! rt*ee; j w ••rd last w• k -i t !,« 
de n i. ; Ite’ s>tci', M r•*. t Vi A \| 
t"'cn s: k •;ii v a f-w d i.vs < 1' > 
f V Pd ub :! Id 1 sve.-k T. -a.-; a 
tic Pn-.,., J i M.;,ak 
II. e 111 ., IS 1 W !.! e 1 .(ieorge D Mirlu.d 
bet >:."d gi.teeU ;v-s a :. .» ,\ 
last w-t ek. ! < \ kel-son t- d h, 
'l ;• > Ml' 1. \\ 1 g i t. W ,s ?• 
1-. M.‘ id -.‘i. .J Natl, ,'bx '« T o, 
a 1 "•!' w, •• n MI' nd •, ■ !, ,;i r 5V *s 
... Nil |o ! i, w .i It .-US 
die e| •: W e ik < d \ 
A Ml ! It. I ra ihs 
m ■. v. .. ,■ 
1 
I'M.I I I 
Sl' S' H I'.m I ,s 
M’l' "Si.M t ■ ill. Li i!;. 'I Ml' ,• ... I 
1 L- ISM V.LI M I I.' V,' I 1 L 
1 >' "'''-•''I, !.. 'I I, "MM 1 1' 
St, ..vii!•; is.. st u 
I'll.,; It l: t; 1 
i Tt Sr,','..,-,, |, 
I k' a \ i.j, it 
S'1' Mrs 1 A II ]■ Mm 
■A I '• ■ \| -- Mm, ... 111, ;.r;,i 
Ass1 sr. » .1,1. M.-s M I! 
1 I 1 Hr .mr. I. 'It tst, .it t- a. 
in. T 1-1M. .1 .-.tli, I.,| tl ,• , : 
: •■ is m ist,.,-. i' ii. w ,. ,, ,, 
III HI v I ) lis. I .. I II ■ \| rs. Mill,,.I M, 
:i1 11 trill, t T I., I I \ss( Si, ■„ 
i:,l' "A A mi II. W siit 'I. him II 
1 Annin u' hi. I I'l'iisai'i'i, .1 |.' sp, ,, s, 
[' 11 'in 1., ml '1. 1' tr it 11 n 11 a 111 ; i. i, A "i" I' li.lllks I'mii.m, Ml's 1m, 
1 A'- Fl.irn, Mm. N, !;„. sin ,l,,„ 
M r* < '■ i' Ik ink I. A --1, » ml, Mi-s 
i.ntli" Fnsi. .'I, nsl.-i M rs Fl.ra W.-i.t- i 
WMI'lll I'll IS I all M. IS II a L s ,,.|L I, IS ,-Mll- I 
til i,.!l Lt\'!!|M II 1. I Ml I I ! II ]'s til,, past 
1 
.'IS If. I 
At a n-gular meeting of (irauuc < irange ! 
tile billowing ■ .Hirers were installed tty 1’ 1 
MA. Stills'*i; M.. Fred F,,a k.O., M. M 
Curtis ; F Fred M. Nickerson: S.f Stillman 
D. Flood: A. S, Henry P Towle; L. A, 
S., Mrs. Henry I* Tow le Chap.. Mrs. Myra 
Black ; See I). A. I.owe. Tiaais., Edwin If 
Moor* ; 1\, Mrs. Julia Dow. F., Mrs. F. M 
Niekerson: C., Mrs. Ellen Black: (I. J. 
O. Ivneeiand. Th** following letter from J. 
Per icy of Harvest Moon (irange was read 
Dk\U BKoTMKKS AN!) SlSlKUS OK (illANITK 
(iIianok: Permit one who rejoices in your 
success to wish you a happy New Year," not 
that formal wish which has its origin in 
custom, and means only ceremony, hut the 
honest, hearty wish that 'lie coming year 
may he to each ami all of you one of the 
happiest years of your lift and that each 
following year may find you marching in 
the front ranks of the army of progress. And 
f we wish to he happy the true source of 
happiness may he found in doing what we 
can to make others happier ami better. Eef 
us try »'\ cry day to speak some word, or do 
some act of kindness, that shall cheer the 
heart of another, and \\ shall find “that 
with what measure we meet, it shall e j 
measured unto us.-’ Wind life cannot all 
be sunshine, yet there is more of sunshine 
than shallow in human life L •! us gather 
up the sunshine all aromd our paths and j 
scatter s. ds ol kindness. L-t us “keep the { 
wheat and rose-, easf.ju_;nu! the thorns and J ’half." l.- t us bear in nend that rough ;n 1 
its smoothest passages is life's short jour tie j 
ami that it may be our privilege to spread I 
beneath the we ry, aching b et, ol those I 
around us Mowers fresh and fragrant. And j ii Us tiol forget that it Is far wiser III strew 
‘1 s e s in tin pathway of the living than mi j tin graves ot the dead; and that you m y J 
each timl ;n your own pathway' strewn I 
bright iii'Weis, kind words and smiles, till 
opening wide its crystal portals you may 
timl a happy introduction to the triumphant, 
joys of heaven, is the wish of yWir frh ml and 
hn»ther. J. Pkui.ky. 
Jan. 1. IS!».1. 
City (Joveriinieiit. 
The January meeting of the City Council 
was held Monday evening. The following 
were appointed referees for the hearing on 
the sewer assessments: \V. li. Baukin, Jo- 
seph F. Wight, ('has. F (Jinn. P. L. 
Strout, A. I Brown, (Jeo. K. Johnson. H. 
F. Mason, Col lee tor of Taxes reported 
eolleeted to date on tax of SpJ,CC1 SC; 
on tax of ISt*4, S-'iC.SpJ s‘». Boll of accounts 
No. 1<» was rea l and pissed. It c attained 
only the usual routine hills. The treasurer 
was authorized to receive in settlement of 
Haims held by the city on real estate bought 
in for taxes, the amount of such taxes with 
costs and interest, if paid before the first 
day of Mandi. Voted to draw the Mavor's 
order for SCa for funeral expenses of A. C. 
Mudgett, a soldiers of the late war, accord- 
ing to the statute. Protest, of Albert, (iam- 
luans and others against suspending the 
school at, City Point, was referred to Com- 
mittee on Schools. Bill of L. L. Bobbins 
for labor on the highways was laid on the 
table by the Board of Aldermen. Adjourn- ed to first Monday in February. 
The Churches. 
Kev. S. L. Hanseom will preach at The 
Woods schoolhous* Northport.iiext Sunday 
at ‘J :i0 v. m. 
Elder W. M. Strout will speak in Peirce's 
hall next Sunday afternoon on “The Com- 
ing Glory." 
The Hasten: Maim* M. H. Conference will 
convene with The Christian church, Ham- 
uioud h t Bang.*!, Friday. January 11th. 
! ;i three day s met ting. 
E'dcr and Mrs. J. W. I► o 1 t• >11 of Dixmont 
| w,‘lv l'icasantly remember. •; i.n Christinas 
j !'.va barrel of tl air, potatoes, meat, etc. fr- m 
j t-heir many hit-ml* at Simpson’s Corner, 
j The union meetings were held Tuesday 
| and Wednesday at the Baptist church ami 
| will he at the M.-thodist church this evening 
! ami ti-morrow Top.es. Thursday. Mis- 
i Home and Foreign. Friday. Famil- 
ies and Churches. 
Quarterly meeting was la 'd at tin* Metho- 
dist church last Sunday by Presiding Elder 
\\ Ogier, Love feast was held at d.'iO, 
Hiiarterly meeting sermon at in.4b, followed 
by communion. The pulpit was occupied in 
the evening by Lev. Addie McIntyre. 
At the annual meeting of the Baptist Sun 
day Sehooi last Sunday the following of- 
ficers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Secretary. Miss Edith I Burgess : treasurer, 
Miss F. P. Sargent, pianist. Miss Edith L. 
Burgess. (ieo. E. White, Supt and ’lev. d. 
F Tilton, Asst. Supt. were eiectco at the 
annual > lmrch meeting, l>t*vembe: go-i,. 
Lev. fl. H. W.aide of Toronto. Canada, 
oc upied the puipit of the I'liitar an Church 
asi Sunda\ im-rning, and in Tin- ,-veiling 
crav. a lecture on dohn Wcsi *y, which v\ as 
’• 'T> much enjoyed by his bearers. Wes- 
b s life ;s most interesting, and tlie b turer 
b'und ibuiidant ni o. a f. r 1.i:m<ms •<*.>ra s 
b,v wlucii to illustrate the graver fa. is. 
At Lie Norild ! urcli hist Sunday Prof. C 
•' H Popes .f Pang .i T'u._ ai S, ..unary 
mo icbed ill for, in a and ■..•mug. C.-un 
111111uon lo!;..w ,-d the iuor11ing ser\ 11 ■. It is 
«■'!•••• ted that Lev. W ( i. Mann will pr-aeh 
iicxr Sun.ia\ At the annua! i.-et ng of the 
1 h. id dan. --d. Id. A. < V St., id m{ was 
eb t. d Tr. ,sorer and a full aid of 
>'■ MS at II. I Ii; list < hu r li m-xt 
S iy T 1' .4h v. m.. 1 >y r.-.picst 
Vn A lisw.-r t" In ;i:;;vrs as to P:h a a: Proofs 
ersai ism. S. s u pj m.. p, ding t .it* 
i' Th>msami Mark i. ."«• I I Y I ■ ( r 
i* M •:. I; la -nr la t I :ght S'. M ut. 
‘" A la':. A I:;:, a t; p!: a a s! 
I Mi Mi \t:.« n a. a 1 I; i \ ln a 11, aUi i 
Min ! Tol.a. 
if' ii- A bo t _t r, v rp, 
>• is ('has .V | t!.. * ’.-ic- 
-I! ■ M M i M n i V. | 
'< li i u: .•!-.•■> d :I1 the a Tii.'sc j ,-s 
!i d : sl" | St -I -iter. 
la It. is \v« fc tl" a. .,-h .c 
'1 i' 'i■ st r. ct mg!, am! See.■ •..i 1; ,. >• 
ms "I Iiang. a. an.i a c-fa- |; ,,, 




l i c V 
tt,-. ..j r.ii,. C.mgr.-gat am I S-. .t \. i;,,:; 
"1 i ic s a act:. A it h .• v.asc 
••C'i‘"n<'"*- licp-'" ■ 11 tia ( a C ta-gaTl. HI a ! 
Se. .«-t y, Flo la nee 1 Mnit.m. lb ..a t ,,f the 
i;apiist Semet v. Fannie Ib-hm Foili 
pit jv*4 Were pl'cSi-111 '• j 1'■»>; t epics Sllggo!- 
d I c, a lett or from Fra mas F. (' ia k in M >n- 
t r< it \, Sw I /..a .ami, the -\ nicrican Junior 
!,.ndcav.-rers liy tin f.. lowing members: 
1'' 11 li 1 li ng tlic pledge, by Clara Steward ! 
helping the church and paster, May Mob- j bins; how to make, home brighter and hap- 
pier. Fannie Sargent making Christ known 
t" all tin* world, Fannie Mohert-son. The 
Juniors in foreign lands in nativ" nistiiinr 
were rej.resented by nine children in reei- 
taiion and song of the gospel story in their j native tongue. 
The Fpworth League Fnion of Aroostook 
met in Washburn Dec. L'Ttli, and despite the 
storm there was a fair attendance and an in- 
teresting session, with President Lidstone 
in the eluiir. Presiding Elder Wentworth 
was to have been present but the storm pre- 
vented, and the day after the meeting the 
following lines, dated North Presque Isle, 
Dec. “7th, and addressed, “Dear Pro. Lid- 
stone,” were received : 
A howling, \\ hirling, blast ng wind, 
Armed with snow Hakes keen and frosty, 
H is knoeked our Fjtworth I'nion out, 
From here to Madawaska. 
I' or who can hrave the '•/'*. ".jug storm, 
Wliieh cuts like "Fihs" our fares, 
As zero steeds are ornming forth 
With icy hit and tra -es 
"<>*!!<• as Fjtwort.ii work may he 
I n (’oiility, State or Nat ion, 
\'t. Hoh I/.isi x," don't. you know 
1'lie law .»1 preservati m 
N ■ "Vo 11 j,,. woods to-day 
< >11 high and wimi,\ ridges, 
No />’<//•/■ /■" looking up a tr e I 
For game among the hedges 
No inotln r 'M/e/-. ,sn,i" would dare 
To hravr a gale so wild, 
And fa tin mi snow d ivft s deej ■ and IP •'< •. 
For many a weary mile. 
I knew you'd disajipointed 
_ 
When \. ii II ///" out th. crowd to ," 
TV- Fp-“ Worth" Leaguers at the ehureii 
Who leit you sadly m the lurch. 
The l nion’s dead for ’hi, 
Tin- "l.itl" should he turn, d down 
A "Stour" erected at its head 
W ill mark the little mound. 
Yours truly, 
B. C. VVkntwokth. j 
Static of Ohio, City of Tolkoo, } 
Lucas County. \ 
Frank d. Chknky makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the tirm of i<. .1. Chkn- 
ky & Co.,'doing business in the City of To- 
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said tirm will pay the sum of ONI*] Hl'N- 
D R E D DOLLARS for each ami every rase 
of Catarrh that cannot, la* cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cork. 
FRANK .1. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this <>th dav of De ember, A. D. 
lXSti. 
—•— A. W. O RE ASON. 
^ 
SKAL. 
| XotUf'tJ Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo- 
nials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolede, 0. 
G«jjp”,Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
I 
I'he Social Season. 
A musical for the members cf the I'mtv 
| Club will he given at Chid Fellows Hall 
Moiida\ evening. .Tanuarv Hth. at eight 
o'clock. 
M ashington Hose Co. Xu, 1 is t•» give its 
annual levee, supper and hall at Belfast 
Opera H< use, Friday evening, January Until. 
1 here wi,i he tin- USlial ]>iellie supper, hd- 
lowed by a concert and hall, with musm by 
Sanborn's full orchestra. 
I lie FIm t lty ( iul> ret -< iv.-.! in !ii\ it it- n 
:asi week t" attend tin annual reception 
:‘>id ha in pic t -f the W i iitlircf • \ a. lit Cl t\ 
\ oinig’s Hotel, Boston, on Saturday eveii- 
ing. hut owing to some delay in the receipt 
ot the letter they Wer<* uliable to accept. 
-\ sn ighing party of tifteeu couples m pri- 
vate teams, gotten up by H. C. Marden, 
drove to Mardeit’s Hall, North Scarsport, 
Tuesday evening, where an excellent turkey 
supper was served, followed by a social 
1 lance. 
I l.e FIm City Club have accepted an invi- 
tation to he the guests of Millburii Club of 
Skow began. Friday, January lltli. The 
members will leave on the morning train 
for \\ aterv.lle, where they will join the 
Cambas Club on a special train to Skow- 
kegau. They will return the following t ue- 
Sanhorn's Orchestra of tivn pieces and 
pro:uptci w cut to Bueksport I >ee. dlst to f r- 
nisi, music h r the New Year’s hail t Tor- 
rent Fngine Co. No. J. This was the li tte. ntli 
annual hall oi this eompanv and was i,. ..f 
the most successful eo-r given h\ them 
lamery Hall was W ei! 1 ed and a i:st 1> 
da11< s. including several ..• w pieces. w,(s 
-o\ 'ii. The orchestra g ,\« a slu rt ..til rr, 
■tu.l an x cel lent supper was >.-r\ ed The 
ui'-md, 2-s the or. lu stra sp. ak m t: jh- 
est terms of the liosj*itai:ty and g**«••! beer 
-tiered I'V In people ot Bueksp<a t, am 1 w e 
a s. la ar h.ghl\ fa\ .•rahie .-ports 
t her. ••gar.! ng t lie mils 
Tin* .ml annual suppm am1 i. f <. 
Siiif Kos-• C'i '. No. J. Was O:\Vll at So s;ii« 
iiianm- Ha'1. List Friday e miim. Jan ir 
Itli. At 7 !i*>’ 1\ t It.- tallies wnv >pr, ni a. 
Tim 1:n:u^ io.mi.anil tin- waitm.-s :11 i.11»*■; 
"it 'lwt;« 'intil after 1 *J. .Innas' whn h ;:. ■ a 
larye nunilim-of patrons wmv serv.-d, T! 
supper was furmslnnl ii\ tim ladies -u tie 
m-.an 'oi'hoo i. amt was air.p.e .n ipianim, 
li i'st •'a-s ;n .. -; ami w .• 11 \ t •> 
"Vi.vk ti:i‘ mis;, st t r T ■■< I a mi tin- T! u w .> 
at Cinr ii i i' ll w it ii 11;I ma-i >. t.).•• n an. 
k.'«-pinu up to t rapamiy of t !:•• .., 
t t.!'. >ilITii a 11ST ol Is iiaTi.-os. I ■ mu- x\ 
n\ (iiimere, with i’>. A I• >u = <! \ as. am t m 
a sir -s 11 iu■ ■:a. x for the -m.,>.»ux mi 
t I.-■ « !i.}1 sax rlmx w ;have .. \ t 
y*• ar's ,n f tin- 1 n o. liV’s vi: 
? XX a r. -■ r dum t.o-s w i » 
Wa.o v- .> \ it 
I at* 1 ItisiiH/s> Outlook in 31 limn 
S.• r* t :y. M. V l: -• st i*.• impL 
mmV i Ss a M ■ i'• to. Vi yam 
mis mm h t lint is <■ 11.■ ouras.n-I ami ! ■ o• 1 
I t i' : I•nsamss ..v .-r In- an.t r* .a I 11 
ml van. a n--p.o it ion ami w ;t it h \l ill: 
husirmss im u ni mm.-arao.'il lor 
s. :i<on. as ! ml .•a o-il hx tin- \K at .\ 
i'a. I :••■>. >•.;■.-> 1i w a rein .. > 
-a. i na.n-'l a ml imp;-, x -i, ami in",v -n- s ■. t 
ed \'.t.o._n-t am i'rom tin situ it n. Mam 
i. k fat ure ad\ am mm-nt. 
= When this d ease geh.a | 
E \V 'l .•’! its .Ill •:!*: a = 
■.: pore .• tnedv about v inch = 
= r!:n'\ s< >m n :• 2 § 
§ 1m: j;i: el,1 v dr- e out tl •• e. E 
I p -' : e the 1>1- 'd to ,i 111,1 !; E 
Elion, lr:ve on free from avhcs.md § 
i ]»lius. and prevent anv distressing = 
E after etfects. That's = 
| FAIN-KILLER 1 
a No other remedy so effective, none = 
Iso certain of results. Teaspoon ful | 
| doses in hot milk or water, every a 
| 2 hours, will break it up in a sin- a 
= j/lc davif taken when tirst attacked. | 







I in (Mtrlrrs of ^:»l( 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Anthracite5mi I 
Blacksmith vOalS. 
: If ORDERS PROMPTLY F ILLED -3 3 
:t:t, :t7 rito.XT stiieet. 
lie/fust. Me. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
S a lk of Main \ 
Hoi si. of llrpl!Fsl v n s. 
A MS L A M F Ian. b. 1 S'.lb. \ 
Ordered, That tin* time i.•; tin- reception <>I pc 
titions ami bills tor private ami spi cial legislation 
be limited to Thursdav. Jan. 151, 1 SOb, ami that all 
petitions and bills presented after t hat date be re- 
ferred to the next Legislature. 
Head and passed. 
ovv‘J W. S COTTON. Clerk. 
A true copy. Attest M S. COTTON, Clerk. 
Removal. 
I wish to inform the puh.ic that I have NOT 
gone out of the granite business as has been re 
ported, but have moved to No. ,->7 Main St. where 
I have as line a stock of t.KAMIK oid tiUllUK a 
can be found in the State, and can furnish anv 
tiling in either line as cheap as any one. Call and 
£et i«riees before purchasing elsewhere. 
JAM' S F. FERNALD. 
37 Main Street, Brlfast, Me. 
January 7, lS’Jb. -4vv2* 
Blood Wine 
A. A. HOWES .» CO. 
Overpowering 
is the rent ah', uni i>\erwnchuing 
is the proof g.veii in favor of 
DAN A'S Sarsapari i. The ( I K KS 
"'e quo!', an r. : marvel >u> 
in tin. inselves, in:: t- •. are relat*. d 
by your ,\ n iielghb,nrs p, < pit 
I.iviiij, just where ir >tori> are 
j [ ub,mind. It is jn-tlv nanietl 
The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, Nervous 
Prostration, La Crippe, Blood, 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
Troubles, 
for its record has never bet n 
equalled in the annals of Medicine. 
It is the fruit of scientific study 
j and experience, and its quick tnd 
I thorough action makes it a in.., ■. 1 
i to the medical profe'sTn c: ;rv- 
! where. Its pt, ■. n ise 
i 's impor* o'* >s ;b cur s m i--, 
though I|. •(:'!'■ LI !'!:_, so nnii !: 
minion. i; an ■, 
s' ’k a i.■ ■ \ ,,: .1 
digest. 
bond ymr ■ Kb s r, p,r ,] 
t.. IDs! n 1. d v : i- !< 1 1 t px 
■ 'f 1 iln 1 i: u," 
See that you get DANA'S. 
$1.75 
wm^Bamsm 
01 a!5 kinds wer* a* 
W. T COLBURN'S, 
l/r f II IH !; I, II 1/1, Si 
ALARM 
!i -.V. Ml,! IMS Wi.'i In \ 
lit i*l*' ; 1 1 ‘:c 11<■ 11 ami e a ;.n •■:{ ; 
S1. I 
i n o 
he hrst iiirkic ahn u, k ma*ie. 
ih.: I lion' 1 ; hi hk hr. a isr t he ■ m: *!»•• 
h is s; i• jmm■' i \ halt : is m 
vine Brirm .t a a me s am .iav 
vvinm yi m an < >m;':i_: 'i " s. .mi 
it it in hr k \« I u ;:. 
n o<*. 
All) (-t iirl rhirk ,. w a ii a 
foi that matter) t h it a n i a j j ■. :i :.» 
he mi a ••strike vie ownnh?' Ik* 
h:i{«i*\ t-i rrjM!' I. 
) rhle rates. 
G.R.Poor, 




Open from !' to 12 A. M From 
1 to, 4 P. M. 
iHcrosi rs soi.ici i’Ki». i nr 
E. 11 DURGfiV, M. 1). 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
the Eye aid Ear a Specialty. 
SKAKsmKT, MAINE, 
:u 
Office for Rent. 
The centrally located and convenient 
office in Hayford Block, Belfast, near en- 
trance to Opera House, is offered for rent. 
Apply to 
CHAS. W. FREDERICK, Atty., 
Belfast. 
Written for The Journal.] 
li race- 1880-1885. 
Tl:o \ ars arc long, since 'licath tin- sn>>\vs 
Thai \\ Internal dull Intern, Pel’s fare 
lai*i a % in s\\ (-.-t repos. 
hi 11 al»«(l.■ i! aim, urn-, iim >; s nice 
M> oil’ll! \V’.ill shaded inlet « VeS, 
Mv T- Iider lie \\ e■ ! Pal adise 
S in t eiia s 1 m v r\. s and see 
Olio.' limn 1 :a >• 11 listing ot'hs -d hiUr*, 
And all He hangetul mystery 
Thai Mik-d w it hin l lien purpling hue, 
N «\v ga eng ! M 111 IS t ha t use 
1 >e\ olid lie gat ■ I Paradis. 
fsi’im times ale: i; e e storms downward 
S'A p. 
An! h Pi 11. g wind" a > shuddering, 
Ami s. Piang rams ila ir revels keep, 
<_>i■ i*■ \ snows then n.ant Ms 1:1 illg, 
Ah ill'll. 1 1> now. u litirei’ g 
.•she i:\ e> ui son ■ pure Paradise. 
i.mindin' oi ,-a, h ra-iian! Inn: 
IT. .'.I si.' el. tv H -I. ill!:. 
M d v, he 
n'“l"J'"’1,1 
■, 
i: .* *'■1' ’' "■ 1 ■*la,irM 
vs gi ale .>3u and .:i oolitent' 
v ;•»: tT.a! w si 
ness s: aage wl h r- -and me > m :. 
-P kli’ t: i -;! >"»g; 
ai e s ad li e in "lit Tie e n ep, 
i, x -Mver I Pared s- 
H > i.I.N N X K A 1: 
W !:»:•-! ! 'I' Tl.t •'1 ■’ ri:a i 
l hr < >ik ! in Lautt-rn. 
throw;, 
•: I.i1'1'."!. > .lUfM’cd its •'it!' 
.. i' 1 Mi, 1) -i 'i ■ 
( 1 r 1 i ! i: t- 1: -1 .t .; 11. i I: -. j i' d»-. 
■• ••■' :;)■ i!: ’■> i>.-; i> t i-i m; s. ■ jiff w 
k ,!• t.d- .ii. lit-. }■■ Tl.t :*:i._ Iuhh-**, 
! T t:t n •! ■< 
1 i W i.i •. T •:. 
Mi "‘..HI 
r. •••. '■ I': 't li\V ,ifait* 
•!):. 
\\ !«• I 1 v ', _ ,i'-. i *1.! 
•k- ■ 1 !; 
■ iiii* as vli’ -p im- id ianr.i'r'i ? i.i 
'A *. 1 s Ip I’- ■ id l..-d 
a i.i! m• Mi' tiiii'" mi I<■ Id 
'■ 1 aii' 1 Mill it Mi- ag> silt'd 
S I S’! v v. *- 
>'! I>. .'t'ii.'-* r ‘t 
I he ( it h a I M a n. 
» i:v\Mii' i: k, i.\ i..\ i\ r.hi 
li .*• to nor genius.la* was ned her 
a;>- It ■ iiiai 
H " i> is? innion ordinary mail 
d !a t.»i»-ut and he thought 
1;«• k!! * ■ w Tap. 
A t. r:' ;it n*n hr began. 
; M ;i.:t:>Ter. T hr il'MOil!' a lid. 
T m- aim r. ii. 
1 t d i Mil ragrnri air s||, tiers 
I-,-.i ti:. ami the papers and 
the flu!«> 
lb a.•.s• d -s ■■•dgiligs and t ;s dinners 
s. u .!• \\ 1:.-u t 1 j« \\ eliding 
day was past 
lb i? "••'*-! !a mil glm its and hei br.-ad 
H« ■ r:ti; 'fi la g* 'a 11r111*• fashionable 
■1 plain 
ii* .;t la Mini, t and la b.-ad 
>• ia w --nt ot. ■ r.i a bis.g d Ins hr.-* s< no- 
;• e:u s aim t- 
il' bad pass.-*; *i kern uul .slant *.b- 
Hervata-ps 
And ti.. Sam :■!■* idr-iong habit seemed a 
ia t h\ long P>r him. 
i I * V < •; r\ r;-\ .la- ,| his rial a Hi* 
'Ida i. hr -It b Pialty 1 itr:. IfI. and 
pgbt a ’a gina s: 'here. 
\m. a. fan I'M i11 bis d a I things 
•I- i".t a iSr*l tn. :e. ..p.-s that tab-.i in 
is rar. 
vifi'ii. Aug.-, <, ,i i. ia. ! > st\ ir ui w raring 
W 111 g 
b'1 n■ ■ \\ at y •1 ii sr t ami P i m.• w i a a m 
on <‘f ot ia-r m> n 
ilaYr I la i' gill 1 11. -still dat'd liirasi! iv t" 
Hit r*) I 
Id,- .* hr staid tii! in despairing a. *-nth p. 
;: ins' it ia- cried, 
Wo e ;> na-' !iow cry little do ! know!" 
< i;nk! din niirroi spilt aid shivered and 
• •] irlifi I all Ollr shir, 
l'< r tin- mti'-'s little soul began to glow. 
[Tin- Capital. 
Fifteenth Maine Reunion Annual. 
Major Jl. A. Shorey, Secretary of tin* Fif- 
teenth Maine Regiment Association, is dis- 
trihut,ing the Reunion Annual, winch is a 
detailed report of the reunion of the regi- 
ment at Peak's island last September. In 
addition to the comprehensive running ac- 
count. of the exercises, the pamphlet, con- 
tains the report of deaths during the year, 
the treasurer's report, ami tin- poem by Al- 
bert C. Shorey. read al the reunion by Mrs 
U. A. Shorey. There are also extracts from 
many of the letters received on that occa- 
sion by the secretary from comrades unable 
To be present and other matters of interest 
to the vet* rams of the association. It is a 
valuable little book and will be greatly 
prized by the comrades of the old Fifteenth. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
The New Moon for December contains 
its usual <|Uota of stories, sketches and 
miscellany. 
Miss.l. II. >h:y\' s book of poems. ••Sonu.s 
iroin the W'o^ds of Maine." is meetinu 
with a very tlatterinu reception. 
.olden Da\' lor .lanuar\ (montlih pail) 
brains the New ’l eai with all its well 
known features retained and the coming 
volume promises to excel even the man> 
interesting volumes w hich have preeeeth 
ed it. .lames Kherson. publisher. Phila- 
delphia. 
The January Harper's Magazine con- 
tains the first of three articles h\ Julian 
Kalph. descriptive of the asjieets and re- 
sources of the new South. The subject 
of the Mist paper is ■'Charleston and tin* 
< arolinas." and abundant illustration ae- 
rom panics the text. 
Mr. S s. McClure, who is probably as 
well (jtialilied to speak of the late lo h. it 
l.oiii> ''i>\ ens..ids affairs as anibodi in 
t iiis eoimi \, says this author's earnine.s 
with pen ippioaeh.-d S-Hd.(MX.i. esi 
n i1 ■' t roi si*, tie pi vs, ni \ al ue ot his 
.i : 1 il ii;s is prtietiealiy the 
A '! k o! the last s‘\ ", Seven nrs. rids 
s > ■ Jet hly lai lm a mim > m monei as 
ii.!** cm '•aril.''! ! \ noveJis: and 
u \ t.-iii it. s.■ a p.*i mil of t'me. 
li C S. •'11 m(1 art of Mr. II tidy's novel. 
: t .n's 1m- i; umm ojini •••: in tl.e J tnu- 
: ii• >* v Mm ilaid\ s! ■ ,•,js in 
I. p. mu a most it |i rst a* 
•jt.aitnam •• a ;; i l:«*m. am J tide Paw lei 
•_ ii. < Maui h .. 
j tljr.'uuh a i.tie. inth of sift 
The IN j i. !.n it mi <■ Mont iii\ nc\ el 
1 in its t;»sl »i c'i\iim I«* the -enei'a1 
;> h e t < new :m! lifenief iew s o' \ :t- 
:mindum. man. tlial -« icnlhL tnve- 
*is a:-- op» nin- up. In t in- icadine 
a i b ot it- J ineai iiiitnln :e tn\ e! tin- 
! w oii< 1 eis ; 1:at ist <• i;oine< s 11ave disc ei- 
'Mere hvotpc iit within the view -m ama- 
1 ci .is w it h smali !• ! esroj.es. ! 1 is tlicsir- 
■ Mid oi a series.*t papers iiiustj ated wit' 
stai-niaps w lriec (ic: r m t !’. Servuss con- 
tributin'.; unde) thei'iie I’ieasui> -.- .the 
IV1..S..OJM, 
< 'iris wda* like i.. lead about man iaue 
..lid what cii'l doc- not" should buy a 
e *' p \ >! t lie .huiliaty Indies' Hope- .lour- 
! nal and read the e.v ilent mam.pje aiti- 
'!<• which M -. Hurton Hairison Ins writ- 
ten umiei tiie title *! i i ein h ILL toj a 
Ulisbaild." Mis. Ha. is.i|| does not l'e- 
1 si c [ to 11 lie lemaiks. she is tresli anti 
i-oi oils I: her opinions. Ibmeno Field 
is not les,— iniei st im. it. his i.: mine nai- 
niiti' oi ••'I'he \V<>nian Win Mom In!ln- 
■ tc c. j Me. 
\ "1 one X X V 1 i I oi Harped ld./ai 
oj-'Mled I r i 11 i.: n t in.human with tl'.elu 
m I’m ! M n1 'tei Nina! s st i:ki»iand 
•e. ;" ■ 1st! i; ci i i: i M \ Fad \d •- 
■ >■ d a -t o] y w lucii has Hoi a u> bn i: s 
b e Um "timi. ami soiac -a. iriuirmi; tea! 
P1 i d<■ ;. •: ,n •. -i < .• M.11 a ii 
i (a: nid on! i nit; a a a t, risti< sen t 
s:oj \. mid- d A I- m de -C •• 1*1* 'i 
1 •’ d Hat « ics, i,'r spot'! .nd 
j Iain Tab w oh V. hit, -b a; \'< w In 
Me e 1 oi i. « >; h c t -;; 1 e ip? 
■a "Id. ; -» In dim." !:• in t v.. ... 
'• a. i i ■ n •• -on >;• 
1 ''i!:c*s." A-, i;, it- p Ma; hrv >. 
-( t:;. \ a C '! n 11 c i; a 
"* lid U an « \s in-- Id. rum nil a id an.- ni t ten 
cl os.dy. l iii whole ; ape) is >nr;_c P i \ 
ami v, i 11 pr<*ba!d\ cxcib .•..niinrnt ; va 
ri on- k im is. Id 'ion \\id ..; nt c i 
Ml I in n 1| III 1 M l, which e-uiT a oj*, not a 
the lust instill do nt '! A Sm_.ii.ij Idle, a 
'•mini 1 >\ I'iii/.I 1| s; n ait 1’helps, hill e- 
opc'iiiej. ]• *11 i oi' A V id me st add. a ins. 
m ira-Merist ie two-part stoi \ bv Kate 
H n.iulas Wdu-tin. and an amusing aial yet 
somewhat pi. ! i. country ston b\ Ain 
Id ow n. .loin; >v. n*us in Spain. 
Tin- \rena opens tin- new y ear hi it- 
bmuary issue with a bill oi fan- tha: 
show s lio !ai 1 oil in the skill with whirl, 
ai ions Intel' sIs are alway s combined 
"it bin the cos, is ni this well-edited may!;, 
/die. The number is especially likely to 
attract wide attention on account of the 
publication t a remarkable symposium 
on tli*' Are of ousent Laws in tin- I’niteil 
'''at*•■*.. in which irht of the leading w rit 
> ; > whose names are connected with the 
movement tor Social 1‘uri.y are represent- 
ed. TJicy are Aaron M Powell, the *•«!•- 
tor ot 'The Pliiiantliiopi-h. the oruan ol 
Hie Social Purity League; Helen II. Car- 
denei tin* weli- known novelist: Frances 
}•- \\ dia ■ i : Lev. A. 11. Lewis. I). I >. : Dr. 
< b Howard .iaunev, M. D : Will Allen 
i-Uomu..ole, the story writer of Tennessee 
life: and Dr. Kmily Pdackwell *>!' New 
1 "lk. Lev. W. 11. Savayfe contributes to 
th*- popular sei ies on The Keliyion of the 
Poets an ititviestiin: paper on “The Jie 
liyiion of Lonufellow's Poetry.-' 
Senatoi Henry Cabot Lodi»e contributes 
«" Ilarpci's .Magazine for .lanuary a viyfor- 
"us article. entitled ’‘Shakespeare's 
A met ieani. ins. wliicli contains reassur- 
inu and comfort iny doe! rine for those w ho 
employ eo!io*|iiia 1 forms <»f speech. The 
follow inc i-assay«• is one *-f many that will 
be read w ith interest : 1 Aim n^ charm:er- 
isiie American words none is more so 
than -In n'tius' in tin sense of to think.' 
* lit- sees it continually in I Mulish comic 
papers and ir hooks als*.. put into 
I tie mouths of \meri*an> as a diseiciit- 
dm- but unmi'takahle bady** of nationali- 
Lv Sha k*-s]*«-a .• e *,>• > he w or-1 const unt- 
i.v. tuem-ral I n the stricter and narrower 
■'••Use. Alien- It impihs eoiijeel || re. Yet 
he also lists i: in the broader American 
sense of 1 liinkiny. Du example, in Meas- 
li!e bo .Measure (Act j. Scene i\..) A I 
ueio s:c..-. A ud w 1.y meet hi in at t lie yules, 
ami red* ii mi m r aut liori t ies tier* To 
which list altis ie],lies, in a inosi emphati- 
cally Am* liean fashion, | yimss not.' 
\ civet i- "iic.ii the innst J > *»| 111 a l' 111; 
lenaD this wintei. It is oxtensively in- 
trod need as Dimming to give an addifmn- 
al artistic etfcct. t" the toilette, < '.oaks 
ami wraps are made of this fabric One 
"t the newest vaiietv is moire velvet, 
which i.» chosen for carriage cloaks and 
i lli'^ii worn over evening dresses. Even 
; richly repped silks have the sleeves of vel- 
J vet, both in lengthw ise ami crosswise reps. 
Then come in the new bright colors; 
ponceau red, t urquoise lduc, mauve, cerise 
and from light to orange yellows. A novel- 
ty in woolen fabrics is woven in open 
squares in imitation of the perforated 
cloths and velvets. It is usually in large 
plaids, and t he small open spares arc in 
j the corners of the squares. The fabric is 
of solid color, so that it may he effective- 
ly used above a contrasting color, as pah- 
tan with open squares showing pink silk 
beneath; dark blue with cerise showing 
through, or black over green lining. No 
Fashion Magazines ran furnish better and 
more reliable information on this subject 
than the popular McDowell .Journals, 
coining as they do from the Fashion center 
of the world. A. McDowell & Co., 4 West 
14th .Street, New York. 
Outing for January, tliq enlarged holi- 
day number, well maintains its place 
among the leading magazines. Turning 
ovei its pleasant pages one seems to hear 
the ring of skates, the creak of snow- 
shoes. the crack of title for all the health- 
fid sports of nii‘iT\ winter receive atten- 
tion. Several interesting pieces of fiction 
furnish variety to a satisfying and superb- 
ly illustrated number. The contents an- 
as follows- “King Skate." by C. Turner: 
Winning a Christmas Bride," by Arthui 
T. Vance: “Bus" I herese." by Jean Bol- 
ter Binld: “An Elk Battue in Bussia." by 
Fred Whishaw: “Two Tries for Turkey." 
by Ed. \Y. Sandys; “A Sledging Picnic in 
North China," by Aletlie Lowlier Craig; 
“A Woman in the Mackenzie Delta." by 
Elizabeth Taylor: “In Banana-Band 
Awheel," by Dr. E. M. Aaron; “Benz's 
World 'Tom Awheel:" “A Jamestown 
Bomanee," by Sara Beaumont Kennedy: 
“A Christmas Among the Tides," by 
Myron B. Gibson: “National Guard of 
New York State." byCapt. E. E. Hardin: 
“Down in the Desert," by W. M. Wolfe: 
The'Tact of Miss Aspinwall-Jones." by 
Wm. Baric Baldwin, and the usual edi- 
roi ials. poems, records, etc. 
A nlong the coni s ioutm > to The * cut my 
for lanuary are Pod. W illiam M. Sloaue. 
Ai' loll s!.ti inn lie ii.ii-A. Florence Baric 
( i.,-s. Pi >, ic .- * >* Diisoil. M. I1.. Tim 
iiih; >i< i M a ion ( ra wford. N. >n h 
Bi > im. >\ a; ha itu I a .. Bales. 11 i an. >. 
M ■;■ 1 iei< II 1 lay * one, Bn hal'd Mal- 
e >1 in >i. m-. >n. 1 >I. I Icnnann M : turns, 
and m «-*-• 1 ; > artists include < »st 
ami Pyie. win >.-c striking iiiu>tia! mm- of 
Na; >*!»• >.: ait at! act i ng at t cut n >n. Ba ’-■> 
Mat iii. ! >; a kc. Wil.s. and minus. be- 
of 1 d.i J:»i> in.'' am-edotes .. t puhhe m-m 
in W ash i:i«• 11 dm ing wai nines. West i- 
mi;> !>. A meru-.in ( > 1« ges loi W >»m a.' 
i »u teli ami \ merit an all. Maxim's mu 
tl\ ing ami im storms «>T life in I t a !y. 
I hr > Ne\ \ ork. ami .emgia. tin 
w u <>f w. unci in public life. “Tim New 
"Treat m -at >-f D;phtl.« ria," the P.n> Pes 
tilem e. etc.. etc. A ml last lint not least. 
‘•The i.tiiiy continues to j«n scut beau 
tifu: < \ami>i>--' of the work ‘of Ann-iican 
woo. I-engi avers, including !’. Johnson. 
liftze. Chadwi.-k, Andeison, Slate. Da- 
vidson. and Timothy* ole. the example of 
Mr. Cole s .'-auk i»eing the beautiful 
‘Portrait of Young Gill" by *.o\aei! 
Pliuck. 
McClure's M.ioa/ine f>u ,1am; i! <1 
nionstratcs anew the thoroughness «• 1 
Miss 1 .irheii's studv oi Napoleon's ea- 
ie'*r. !Mii'n hy in ) irmaikahlc Minimal;, of 
,1ns services to Frame as a fai-siiriited 
ruler a!id law-yivei and t'oumlei -fflusl! 
rations, ami i \ the n-markahlc disrnvei \ 
she m ule of a mi cm i-ui a ry document 
'written 1 *\ a mmadiei the Consular 
u.irds. :cs-a i'.ine ; h 1 .,11!<• .*i Marcum*, 
and the famous >;and of the < onsulai 
* ue.i'ds j r. win it live hundred grenadiers 
a hollow <«;naic withstood tile oust*! 
11 >• \ list liar * arm). t unit’d a prolan oh 
d* ;cat im ■ a n a a’ ic»« a '•. '.i'lie papet is 
'•sj.ccia ! ly valuable as t he i< »-iii»n: of 
i.r ■ dit r t' 'V- aid h apod oi 1 t-1 re 
lie ht .tiin- ion j>i rm A nrv. ..aple s(.ur\ 
hv ivijdinm and a iln din. ., ■ s’..; h\ 
( o]:.: il III-;. !c. -! ■ A t !rv l.' o at 1 heir 
1 hr-1. 1 h a ■•••- I > u n -1!;. i! ,' s lasr, natirio 
i-i. was ;n i;s, !•••;;*] ad \;»ni. 
.11 in :*, ri ;e d-nt 1>. I ,. ,\F>. d; 
i •••■ ■ a hir W rk * : r:i! I hard n 
milk-', u. ••poidt m i.r ouiadinu of 
s :. a -i .In! r!:n ar; .r study o! In, 
•: 1 s In : in- ■ rent sn 
: 1 > ’!;• _CM 1 me, \r\\ \ :■ 
■ 
■ 
■ i1, I,.;, ... 
» Help Shipping 
\ :: I. w 1111;»i, ■ \ > r 11. ami ., ; 1 
The lull" win: put \ in. i re m. from 
\\ asi.ington b hill wl iei. lias It 
] m •! •. I a v or,i i Ay hy » lie ill >il>e com 
ai ■ 11;»n I mas me mid gsheiies. I; a 
Incasmre ..j gr- at import mice to those en- 
gaged in tin s 111 j > j > i 11 Li lad Tin* if!: 
r< u.. x > in* p: i-sciit Ii mil > ot « »•:11 
tor ew spare allii M> J'(*l cell! i'o.. ... I dt- 
Auctions. including >r. opellillg powct. 
idle lennoa; of these limitations eoli- 
dm es lot lie comfort ano health of news 
and to he const rind Am u! spc-dy vessels. 
I- prescribes that space foi !.;<• berthinL 
of the crew be .■ mn! meted ami cared bn 
w itli legard to the laaltli ano .^mfort -*t 
members. 
It is propos, | that the hill go iut< ef- 
fect duly I. <'\\ ner-. of \cssels iloeumen’- 
ed before that date aic Acreaitci to have 
the option of availing themselves ol its 
hem-tits or o retalnh.g their present eerti- 
laites ol mea-'ii) imuiis. 1*: ovision is mad 
Ioi an iute] nai n*nal apj»endix designed t" 
g i\a A meri. an s>. Is in foreign ports the 
lull advantage ol any decrease in net ton 
nage that may h. e> ahiishe i hereafter hy 
the laws of otliei mo ions. 
The hill brings the laws of the I'nited 
Mates into st list a n ialaccord with the laws 
of (.real Britain and other j-«*wer>. It 
dor s not materially after t gioss tonnage, 
hut makes .-onsidei aide reductions in ihe 
net tonnage, the basis on w I A h many 
1 navigation charges are imposed, botii at 
In*i *.• and abroad. 
Maine Schools. 
n r< in m ur a si ri.niv i- \i»k\ 
St.it.- Supei ini mid .-tit of Sell--* s ian**'*- i. 
! port to til.- ; *v. nior Mild l’..im«*il s i\•, 
I’lliT< i. m h.-.-n ;i d-i:'i:lS.* ••! *\e; 
attei darn-*- Th* Sim lias \« tided h 
..k>. -■'•••.JS'j n. r .‘•nno.i •* -,s 
| a nit ii | own tiM a.siines he s. 11 •»« pu p .s**s 
an niereaso >1 -. >1 dt n<i. T* *-re s a v.ti 
I a»*ie li 1'i*' S!; i!. 11 immi y dUI \t" :o. 
A Hi. li; L t hi 1 l!i -lu ll.! id If lis h.- .id -. feaO-s 
lll.il III; !nv. IS ! '-1 ;e.|) j, hi I.,! ;i -o s 11; e 
\\ .iska 1 1 a I. Iig -■ : !• I *l; 1 .-' II t I'M- SM !■!•- 
S." Vera i -. ppl M .11 l.s O'* PM M 1; Im A 
•"a I'd !ig lo I'SI at < let li: I'Ufcli I,. 
lag an ! fin nis -mg >. \fd huiidmg at 
1 I me and I tii-nisd ng in-cssio y apparat ns 
! 1 »UU. Oiup fling hall and liiodi-i selm A i""l 
and tr.i lung st hoid 1 iiiM'hg at f'ol" 1\. ;11. 
I e pa ill ng sairi An i Ming, t i.e jar ni ias*- of au- 
dit n>na and ami providing a supply 1,1 
! w at- i- t< hoarding house and s« no-d l.mid- 
j dig, '•■j,*.inn. 
i IB ret j ii esfs an appr priation id eight 
j liumired tiollars annually t* cover tin- ex- 
pense, of a school ot methods for teat lie’s; 
recommends a law fora practical nu*th« d it 
State examination and licensing t**aeliers. 
reeonmiends an et for a State hoard of edu- 
cation, to consist of tin* superintendent, and 
six others, they to perform the duties as in 
States that now have such hoards, and rec- 
ommends an act. for State aid to cities anti 
towns of six thousand inhabitants. 
I English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard. Soft or Calloused umps and Idem 
I ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, King-bones, Stifles, 
Sprains, ail swollen Throats, Coughs, etr. 
Save sfid by use of one bottle. Warranted 
the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast. 
It is reported that the Bangor News lias 
been bought by Mayor Falvius O. Beal and 
ex-Mayor Edward Blake of Bangor, and 
that under their charge it will take an ag- 
gressive political course. 
The (57th Maine Legislature. 
ITS OI 1I( Kits A \ 1» MKMHKKs. IKK SKs- 
Sln.N ori:.N> AT Al (,!>•! A. J AN. lid. 
Skn'atk. President. Ceorye M. Seiders 
<>i Portland: Secretary. Kemlali M. Dun 
bar of Ikunariseotta: Assistant Secretary. 
Harold K. Smith "t Whitetield: Messen- 
yei. (diaries 11. l.ovejov <>t Sidney: mail 
carrier. S. A. Holden ol d'remont; folder, 
A. I>. I'. ( liadbourne of Pivmont: assist- 
ant folder, John A. Hurt on of Comma: 
1 assistant messenyer, James F. Ashford of 
I Windsor: doorkeeper, (diaries L. Favour 
; of Kitten. 
ddie oldest member is Wm. M. Cook of 
! Cumberland, who is bt> years of aye. The 
I two younyest memhers are Flmei F. Spof- 
ford of Hancock county and Frank W. 
Hovey of S.iincrsi't county, who an1 each 
:: 1 years old. Nine of the Senators are 
between :’>(> and Id, nine between 40 and 
; ho. eleven between ho and 'id. and two bc- 
! t w ecu «»o and To. F.levmi wa re born in t he 
'towns where they now reside, two were 
! born out ol tb, eouniiy. seven r«*e ived a 
eolleyiate and eleven an academical edm-a 
! t i on. twenty live are mu lied, tweniv six 
lot' the members have had legislative c\ 
pel i e u' e. 4'w CIll \ ■ »Ile have alw.lNS boeu 
1 Ib puhli. ;ius '! hr mimher ••{' ! w\ ers and 
fa line is is etpia ! •• of each |• 1 ofes j, n. 
I ( >1 hr I pi of, -si ,»n s a re present, d .i> 1 o’- 
i*' w Mei na i:, s ! aimers am! iiaid-n 
| men _h n.auul.i ciieis si.pr inteiei- 
| lum eia i.. -r ;i ii,i i: ne. r 
; mi S 11 V e\ i, >•: ry of farm, r .uh mm 
Fapt i i. i ii:\ t•j's.'i i- t 4, i ilieial i. ( ui- 
Mrf list Sj U 1: oi>l 
! I o!i ion: ir ri*.. \V v. » m : i d-d,. m : 
ASSISI in; i,o M. \ I,. -.o; ii I. 
hovel; : Mr-- ii. |- ,.| 
: Wild- poi: ; -.-is: mi, U J sue. ii 
of I.,l dili, ■■; assisi a ■ K i :. A. 
Mr\rm- o! .M. i,. ...... A ihl 
! N.-.l oi I; •: ■■!.! : IS-i Ii 
1!amnion.! *■; M mhir'in: i. -. I F. 
Frederick oi. “-s; a iv-. ( hapiu 1 d>i on of 
; Liteiitieid m i s, i.ts s 11. ■!! u ..j-. f j fa p> 
w cii. tiis; .... !• -■ j•: i. :( Nh.y.-s of 
Fr m of ■! 
Tin Hulls, ij 1 rscllt I i Vl s is 
! I'OSfll «>1 ! i!! i M11 s. < > 1 tlnst* ’ll, 
iiir !-!''• I»i ■ j ■ m I I i .• ii' and f i \«* I ? ': a s. 
m on \\ i!iiau i ! : t K. n1, who is 
5 > \ yra s dd is lie .!. i v st mmihrr. The 
yutmccM is lians, n T < ■ rdett of North 
i I;tl. pi. 7 ; >a is :,l i'll r of he tnrnt- 
j hris air t.i iwri ii : md :T* \‘Nil's of aye. 
I \\ flit \ hr! wrrn 1 ami il >. |o)t \ si \ hr 
t u rril ii> and |.*i t \ ; hire between 
and lUl. T Id hr! ■ r* Ii O' !n | 71 ) ;i |;,j 
one lictwr >n and •'' hi fly -i‘0111 wen 
I horn in in u .. n,iv 1 rprrsmi. and 
onh 5 -A nirlill -. w rl In Mil olll •f 1 in 
! (uni!»y. i-:1 n ! r. ; vr-' a ollr<_ iata 
r*!u« ati«»n ai>■ .' i;Tninr rivrd' at: 
aradrmir.a I a; ion. 'idir rrmaind, 
; had --nix 1 p. :v ,.f hr roanii.p 
Sr ho* MS T 1 1 ; o 1 I ! :.r i h i -da 
ti\r rxj.rli. h* r. -r\"f. > v. ■ hr., i y. iv, 
a I h. 11 i.o N and.* o; ! *: iiii'o, 
num!h <*1 ia w v*n> i j, *• |,« ei olt ssj. a,, 
i a I as Jo::. ,\|r :, i> 1 7. Hi Hit t a 
!aT" apt tits '..is ip.it i o 1 
Il! l’’ 
j a h t han lot lit,; i A-pjsn: iu r. pri\ itr and 
«*••;«!! t.i *•; : red m i ! >\ *. i-.m \ hr> -had 
j -\ i.rr id 1 11■ • a 11 ': ; p,.r.tt i* 
and ni oi o| tr h : non, md rlrr ra pi 
i mat! > ami ;i not (>. t ! o t hr in oi j.orat i* *r 
j :m«1 -ni oj s.itr dt ]-o.-ii and t».i tUii 
i ''"Mipn a a Hit f< >i! 111*. d pr- *\ idi-s lot 
iit* (.I Lauixat !• m *f wain mu a a it s. aj. 
I J * i i»-; 11 i * to hr liist made to Hu auniripal 
j Th ii ft h hi 11 retains to t In a mmi at ;•>> 
j of uas ami meet t ie "o,npanir> 
! '"'Ml N A I f. ISN .iril.il' v \ ,\ 
1 Ik* t’e'iei al He]' thiiean eau ms ot t in 
‘"‘•trio- ii:-; lo use W't «im-s< 1 a\ evening ie- 
! " 'Mi. > t •' ! loll. Nn'inn.is 1 rsst mieli 
I-'"' !•' ii tiei-h fol N'. et a 1 o! S'nff Hr. 
I- 'l ed.'l iek A 1'oWels of 1 j olllt oil. fol al 
’■’•lie u e j" i; t j. am! Hon. 11 a 11 • lie: 
!eie 11 ;.a 'sT11* assess-a. without epposi 
t ion. 
i’lit oj11esi foi state treasurer was he- 
twei n H‘M. •!. F. IhaeKeit of 1 A 
a no lion 1 M. Mmpso-n of u nit i. am 
reunited i.n he first ballot as follows 
1 it... ket ! simpson 1 
1 he nominations of < ainiiihttos foi flu 
e\eentive > ■ 11nt■ 1 i w»*re made as follows, 
in tii* 1 udel •: sncti dist jets ; K. s. Mar- 
shall ot ) *rk : F Ihidh\ Freeman .»i 
'latino.:;1 Joseph < Holman of Fat 
mi tuft tat. i. !( i-1-.on ot t ia.rdinor II. !.. 
s In* ] * Ird o t 1% oe k po 11 \\ aimiaht < tisli 
in" of Foxet-oft : < lait ies F. Da^relt oi 
i Test pie j >1. 
I'lit W A i.Mt UK I I !<. A I K>.\. 
laeksoii. I sii.t- II.. 1 lei fast. .senator. 
In pub hath. F.apii-'. tarnua and itn deal 
nut 11 mil; .eje .... Hot n in Km*x: edit 
1 an d in he low n srhools. I! is held t In 
.■Hires ot town elerk and seleetnian, serv 
i11u se'ei d \eais as eliairnian: was post 
IK is O', ■ t I'.ast K m»v eighteen *.11 -. 
M"!.i m ■;•!: M dm- I Fur.. ot Ih pi esen 
lad' >•' n 1 M M m-. i.iht ,.f hr M a in* Sen 
•i o' 1 u \ i w a s ,i l.'r juihli a ii. and 
s 11 o n u e n ( m •) 11 n man. 
i I \. m M 1 nil; in-pidajr an 
at tin- p es' in Anna mil iei! .pv 
II- u nin F ni: and a 11 in -b d 1 iu romnn •; 
all" !, ;J ll se h o s. ‘- e !, < T 111 a 11 1 a s. 
'S,,i v< d it'ii: I"'... J tine ! v-iid. in tin 
< i'll W al ill 1 he All Me. Fa:let\. in t In 
’*i it A in < ot p>, Ai in\ of t In I'otomae 
Was in tht battles of the Wilderness. 
SpoAs \ !\ ania < -m 1 Fim. V a h A ttna. 
old I! uhor. ami in trout oi J‘«M taslm t u. 
Was stationed in Fort Seditwiek dririmj 
t he w Intel d 1st'..',. 
Cenm-tl, Hcxtci W ( cut iv .Mont vi lie. 
I * c | 1111! i <a 11, ii,, reliuioiis preferences, iml 
i is 'viliinu tha’t all should enjoy theii owe 
j religious belief; nmt ract or and builder. 
| married : aef ”>•’». Horn in Montvdle, and 
■ attended the public schools. Served ii. 
jtlie war of the rebellion in Company F, 
i**lst Mass.. Yols., also in C. S. < oiisinic 
I t i«»n Corps. lias held the offices of se- 
lectman. assessor, and overseei of tin 
poor, constable and collector ot taxes, 
j auditor of accounts and town a^ent. Cen- 
sus cnumcratoi for 1S1K). Always a 1,‘c- 
; publican excepting two years durinu tin 
salary <jrab; was then a ^rceubackcr. 
lilack. Alfred Cauc, Stockton Spriu«rs, 
(post office Sandy Point.) Ilcpubliean, 
Con^'re^itionalist, merchant, married; 
aue II. Horn in Sandy Point, educated 
in the public schools of Stockton, and at 
Hebron academy. For 10 years followed 
the sea from ship boy to first officer. 
During iiis “life on the ocean wave," 
visited India, China. Australia and many 
other parts of the old and new world. 
Was a resident of California for three 
years. Since leaving tin; sea. has worked 
at various employments. It was with him 
as with most sailors, on the land they 
know not w hat to eh*. Is now a mem her 
of the linn of A. C. Black A- * <>. Ylways 
a Bepubliean. 
Fallow. Hiram 1*., Belmont. Demo 
erat, no 1 eligioits prefermiees, funnel and 
civil engineer, married; age ;’,s. B-un in 
Belmont.and attended the common school. 
Commissioner of Waldo county in lss;',- 
sl s.') su. Held the position of state in- 
spector of dams and reseniors up to l. u:. 
Has held various town oftires 
Littlefield. William L.. Belfast BepnB 
Lean, Fnitarian. eommercial traveiei. 
dry goods, married; age !! Born is 
Brooks, educated in that town and at Bci 
fast. Always a Bepubliean. 
Beynolds. Isaac Brooks. Bepuhli- 
can, no religious preferences, larmei 
married ; age Uii-. Born in Brook,-, ami at 
tended the common school. Selectman, 
collector and post.u,a>!ei for A mars. 
Did not attend sch. H he w a s s i ,\ t.» < n 
years ••’d. i is pan :r ■ ng in mite-i 
eiretimstauecs. v. as oldie,..d to ea a hi 
own 1 i i 11 •_ l'icl ef> •! c his d ::« ,1 ;, .1| .1 
'• *r! i. Wut (Alii.a nia in 
u u w is man icd and Loiil:h 
Luglish and A -1!*'w h la gait 1 -. 
lva *w observed Lord ihuvL 
A cpliod Mis;, i 
Luglfshmun m ic> an F.ngiisl 
fa: he; i cs ... \w.\\ h if n 
«.'• .-'.I't'T < t l>< < p Y\ AH \ .SSI is 
'HI FX 
•!!: III. « A N !; 
.\<-w \ N-.v ‘_’7 Y k.i i, a 11.... 
At :.. ■ *. s. I >a a 1; rs. I i a 
a N W \ 
A. .1 in A, Wah::il!, a it; ■ ; Am 1 > 
1> ina, V v Y- Is 
A iiiiinaia 1 'iiajMiiaii. sai ;< .1 t r. ■ i. N .-u \ > s 
N"' i '> Mii. i ) 
! ''•!!>• ■! I »ai I1, C 1’iirl sa; i, -i n >m N a 
Y,.lk I f,’ S i a P 41 i; 11 •. 
< ri.api.a--;.. Km r.,\\ sk:. s.; fr, ,-n 
a j .mi A 1i >r 111<ainvstcr ’-asst «i 
till U-r s’•,\ 
< "Mi.M II Mil i; 1- V i al N<\\ 1, \ 
S W s a; i 1,1M 4 1VM1I4. 
* 1 11 _>■! I» S in i■,i ;* M alt 
am !<■•, ! ). 1 fr> >I!, tan!:; 
1 >M n M i .a; 1I.M-. » ( A rpa. al (Via, N ,v In 
l'« ir i mini Stun-,. 
<-••• !:• N m la,A. if; n ,! a, N- W 
S •,rI-. I- lx -' 1 1 ■ 
1.11 S i; W 
A i 1:1 a 1. ia-xnal, S,I ;!f,l in 'a i: 
1 ! !'• Mm >an i t i:„ >, 
iifl *: II ■ tit !’!, ,s j', |it 1 ft, ... ,!M M 
a,I I’ i. I. ». 17 In.II. > m |- ., i: ■ n ... 
ii- a. t.a \ M li-.ss, JIT In \ V. 
Y-a k I » It,,., Y kali; 11 ... 
i- i- M n; IM -nmi 
I >•', 1 r Mil a'kt i’.M, M 
! K i 1* N a Is.' sail. in M. As- 
n a s .j \ ,v y 
-•-?;! M('I '■ .1,1, T I' «. -Mil, ai 1 I 
i I S' •• \ 
\..\ ,11" N t- ns. 1 A V 
! a •' A 1 I, M M. t ,M,. = a ,„,M !'V, F.. 
San ! a): ■>, i1 I I.•! YVi.’aiim,, 
M ,11wf .• : la-, A Minak, .:i 
-ill Vv, Y- ! San : 
V a | I i, a i T I,a ,| 
i! a N 17 X na ,... 
S' •' i 
m;:;M v1 
: 
v,;l ;• -m„,m ■ 
Ad.a:, \\ S ■ IN Ai S;i I 
A. Ti \' a A t, 
A. i A- ■' \ a 
la Itn. a it (J,.; li'. | |:. a 
i •: A- M it..!;/ 1> 
1 a h .a n ,| at r i.l-aj.| ... 
.i I’, i. I *■* :i N CU A m, k 
< ii.Tii L l*s !i■ Lan.'.istai ;i. 
I. A >• \V \ 
■ i’ Id sail. N I- (.ilk. V a 
a ,, \, J, r. .VI i’a.-AMI 
Kda ;:i K alllci ,! H I* I,, sn, d : 
A ,\ V.irk 1 *a ! ! Ya pa r.i 
Kd'S aid )l,i V « S' M* ( .hi a N a 
la, I'..: 1 i { II 
K\ «>,. W I i 11,;. a'.: : 
i la.II!. N-,\ a || I,, < a. :,! 
| K\ a i;, A T »V I .1 a: ,, M 
I a ,|h.. V trail li- >’..h. 
Jl.tr .ad. ( a,, ,d >a, !' 
As las | 1.. itrsiMi, 
11 a vai I ■ a. a 1 .• 1 ,.t id.iaid. ! 
dO 11, 11 a. aha 
li. id.. ! i. a. h. AH 1'.. -i; h ,i ... d 
!' i, V k < » 1 i ■ i. I A ■ 
li. ta A I.a A •■..{. Mil 
l‘. It Ian I 1 -a. d| if, .1,1 l*a 1 I \a I...S 
(;.ti V i*st 1 ..III a t i'll a st,.h 
,11 mi ii Mars I II 11 \ s H, 111 it i;. ^ ■. 
is! Old I '• ad.uu t In; V •, -a 
.1 \Y |>av. d o 
N I'SY hr. I M” I'T !, ( ,, a. 
l.ih. V V k, — > | t' -. ;.•.!!,<> h 
NrSS Via dir 1 i. I 1 m 11 a K h. p ... 
A a JT hit I 1 s. Ml, a 'V 
M:.! a i d ■ \\ !; Max ,.;s d a 
Host.-h O. t li. it ;• -a » A a •. 
Mai ah. iS. a ad at .'.a \ m i I h 
In-,., 11. h a 
M:a ! !' \Y Na -a,.-d 
< 'a d I!! -A OS Ml I lid •! a.a 
Main ... a. kail. .a. H a: a o. t 
I’, la s | ill!.. s ,1 •• N ■ 
Y< rk I ■••• Ad! A' Air x a S A', 
ap. n A ’a. H K m. 
At li ’• -i 11 a,. 11 a A 
\. a. A A ; a: \\ 
>■’ ;. .. .) I ;:,A,atia iV. d at \. ss \ ..| k 
I * 1 ii !.. 
a, 
.t I’m: ; a ii -i I 1 Id ;, i- ij; A .a- 
W land .MhAatt. v < ( ,... ... (• 
NY-vs \ .a !., | >.■ j..’ A ., 
Ma-M-.KS 
( ;. u; < iPkev W l; t.Pke\ arm lai i! 
Pol :aml i »« •. i.''!!. ’< I I. A in I" ■> 
Mattie M < p.m k, H F Sprow I, arri \ >-<1 at 
P i 11 i ;n it*! I •!. a I !'**«»»11 Pine Hill. 
H‘-nr\ * lausen. ,ir. Appleby, arrived at 
Apalachicola N..v 1 from (> a 1 \ e.ston. 
Horace (1 Morse, Harrunan, sailed Iroin 
Pase;tjr,aila It. L'li loi New York. 
John F Smith, K neelantl. arri\ ed at Pus 
eagola I te. is Irom Havana. 
Pestei A Lew is, Burgess, arrived at New 
York t >ee from Frankfort. 
l.maii F Kaminski. S Woodbury, at rived 
it New \ oi k l>e. IS from Fermindina 
Pueia Porter, (inndle. arrived at New 
\ rk I tee from New Bedford 
Mars A Hall, M Yeazie, cleared from New 
Y ork I te. _"2 I..i Ha\ a n,i. 
M B Milieu, Dyer, sailed from New Yo: k 
» t. is |or Port an Prim e. 
P F Pettigrew', Morse, arri ved at Demerara 
! tee ■» Irom Boston. 
Sadie I 'Oi!, W H West, <-Ieared from Balti- 
ntoi e 1 tee 1 lor St John, P II. 
Tofa, A S Wilson, sailed from New Haven 
Her ill for Norfolk. 
William Frederick, Kanlett, arrived at 
| New York I tee Id from Brunswick, < ia. 
j Willie i, Newton, F. (’ooinbs, arrived at 
Fernandina Dee 2*t from New York. 
What is 
Castoria is I)r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
anti Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, anti Castor Oil, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee, is thirty \*a.s’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria i> I he Children'* Panacea 
— the Mother's friend. 
Castona. 
“Oam.il i;» I 
l n ... 




<‘-;.-doria •• ,. •, 
V- *•<•’* S|•»:■ .m !;, i •» ito a. .r-l<*la- >• >i\ 
i .iils V. ••!•!!!*, .-i-Mi. and i>r. motes <tA 
gv$pl>n, 
M it>a: inj'iin -us u ,»>n. 
yr .>iTM»-r. i- 
-.ii- ii p ■ invari i-V d i .ud 
r-.’HSult-S." 
\ ■1 'vi\ V, Viiii i’’Vi. M. TV, 
'V v.:"-i a i-Vnda a'ra'i. v;.i Av.*'. \,a iork r y. 
pv kn.v,. v. r, M: >u. w ■' ;'i. i.•, Xiaif Tdex (>i: 
*u 
I 'I. 
n.'.-r'. i VT; 
h\!T,; 
RESTORED MOTT S NERVERINS P i L L S 
’!i,. : ... r *i• :• f* 
C V. 1 
^ I oo 
V. <H» 
J >H v' 1 < V ! * latnl, <»hio« 
KOK Mil !;. II v:o. 
■ Spring 0 b 
*••• .. ‘i ;.• 1 
ft; "w, f 
L:i'l4'a> >.! !J ?! 
■■■ ysks-a A s a ■; 
w 
\\ MlSlM- V '.-Ill" ! 




{ oHI!»»*•»»«'!Hi: iiiii'lluj Ilrt : I Vii 
K.i; a.I:,t■ u .L.l •. M. a 
S.MI ~ r.u. |.> a 
I ! I; k N- ■ 
! :■'!! !•. -k La ■ a.- '• 
}• «■ .in i; it■ K -1; M.a: 
ik.ii ss ron: 
CAIAIN AKV'VJ,' 1;■ 
\Y 1.1 I A M Mil! 
V! Ji.t !■ -• 
V.' :uter A'T.Ui-,. -i.l It; !.:! 
1894. 
>». »3 1 1. ’i 
■ W. 7 .1 
I; i' ;1 > 'in < .i\i- .• ii 
ri .t a: H« ila.-i a! I .in 
I.<m’ !•'•)! a .i. I.’ nn t. m 11 all Hip iatt-ii-. 
1 l ■-:••• '• a n a 11 I < <> k -' 11 <■ 
M W, i,,- „n an i' 
T W SMALLIDGE, Manager 
IN EFFECT DEC. II 1894 
wL VIKSNC 
I ,<• IV. IV a I li»" 
M M A N W i. t\ 
l">ri ai >1 Hu- U-|- 1 
-A I! ll :;n M 'I 
I.IMU v 1 ►,• I I 
I '[> Til 
ll. U ..I'll I: I. 1 
I u Hill 
1!.| tih IN i.t- ■»»! 
i»U. .1. 1'. Tit 1 I A < O.. 
^ Auburn. *1 €■. 
jk For Tap*' A r;ns \w I 
T a s|.. t-i.ii 11- alnr iii V. 
0 for 1 ’:.inj'!ilot M 
I. .*•-«* 
rr»A <. map* y 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
Iimiiraiioe Hralicr. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance Ltfectcd 
| LIBERTY. MAINE. 
» »’• 
Vi.. 
b- ■■ -v V, ; ‘. .. 
1 *rs :i. .■ 
W'[v;rri, I-Ii.,,.;:.. ■ X 
ii;i .... 
M v Vi 
\ 
1t It- .1-' *'.!'! 
tlHvmill t Irlil'l-. t:>‘ all t- \ ■:!. 
!.1 li! ! 1 4 
\ ... i>: 1 ! 1 V 
r i- 
I’mh 1 an«t. I ’> 
Sleigh Beils, 
s ,>■,./> ii i n ii III n; .<> 
The Bes! $11 Custom H.*- >.■ si 
Fur Eobrs j.i d Blanks '. 
( r ih'r,, vs /,>/ 
,x i :! 
\ I l\l I,< H \ I 
i; » 1*1 m H \ \ \\ »-.»■ K I 
\ 1 Wsl- \ ! 1. 
£2 t* yt*in $1 foi1 6 mm MIc fm i mos 
RtPUBLICAN JOURNAl PU^ CO 
Belfast >!.■ 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall lx- ,,i in;. ’Mu n Mm 
1 Sat u 1 <la> Ii’• 11 1" v m. i" 1 m ! 
M,, until l., 1111 i, 1 \ 11 |ipr>. mi- 1 " 
avail lit-u s«-11 rs <>f tin- lisroun: -,t tu ?■. in 
oil thru taxt'S uuist pav l,v .lanuaiv 1 
It lu MAMIN 
IW-ltasi, \tiijtsi >, l-"» ..’ail 
Kill-:iM AT ISM ! 
.. < ,, pi (.iTciie*' \i‘r \ lira. Weak Kidneys, Weak Nerves, ami Poor 
x lN. \ u i1.111 \ Kheiim.it i-'in. rtie> (’ail Alt He (hired by Dr* 
.., ! >.. ml N.t'. Kemedy. 
NATH ■ x K.'-I. Uhl hi:. 
W i*:Vk 
,'i •; i:,!! I;i -1 
— •. 
Vili Pi -’j 
i III ;•••:.• ■> \, n 
■ J U >:•! a k, Vt 
ar,>i iii 
M -i-;. 
N. : vti; < 
> 'ft 11 j 
a i 
I •T- hr-'ii I n 
hat masters of 
1 as ; i.• oner 
v,' ami gene’ al 
? 
>i g 'ieh.iaials in 
"'ST 1 »»•>; *'t1 if 
*■ i• i t• \ lie iii< 
•- Mis,, 
t 
I: 'll- T.-bll ,.l till" 1„ 
'i 1" be ill. 
\ ’>*- "1 k.M |,,,,s ii e last <hizeii ears'.’ 
iti v >ini)»lilied ami 
■ living greatei 
N ■ m a; «lie lowest 
J :l i> 'l* j,ai:ment. 
an imineenn nr f-o 
a- i>i life-saving 
1 --1 men mu of em- 
i"- t’- i-1> 1 in e\ei y town 
v in either m 
'■1 ! h-tore t he ei \ i! 
!• jiers seldom 
j n >:-'*•1 a veai 1 e ot mum• 
J 1 : i g ^. I:. I i. > 
1 > g- > 11 1 : 
j ry infomie.1 
■ \ The 






» a k m.s -.V.Vi 
. 
I k,., 
f‘‘ Ni Knuininl i-..>:.si 
!: III.- <hi>> 
A,‘ '•« i' k. ej.t-r* had in 
tanks wiii. a sim p ;.»,»! 
n 1 
'• not before pul tine n 
hen make a. ■ oal lire in 
h> it all nmlit himse 11 
l.'uht. n.is keepiije .1 
""in ni lantei n in void 
* 
ill lilii null' ..l nil the 
>'•'•] t" d". Now ail that 
k I he eoal is burned 
'-it t iuu room stove where 
ins shins, "ianeintr oe- 
’u 'i'4'ht, whieii is as easy to 
11* mV table by whieii I 
J* Iktt there are stations 
signals eonneeted with 
^ 
I' "in i still, when first 
t i"d of i i or j;> years 
rj 
1 1 less than a hardship td 
1:1 nit lie Maine coast. 
111 time these signals were 
\ ! mental sta.ee. 'i lie btiild- 
j|i ; 
t item were the cheapest, 
ca t'amsliaekle affairs that, lo- miicliers < oiild devise. There 
"liquate water supply for some of 
‘; :: ■. i;; n« -, i :' ’i: ltj > eil. 
\ v _• >.• ’1 i 1 11 ~ 
! *, 7:-t? M -:: T11 It > 
< I'll-' d- 'r w :•»•*«t• -.i* L d 
1T1 < i 1)1 1. i V ’.I id 11*-1 ll V-' -I | 
'ltd :r -7 r< !h rix.ti'. '• 
; ii id t-Vi-r i 1 >•.'■!!.• up I 
w did. w uif'.v Ur. *\\ ll. « 
•! r« -;s lid i >: V h* 'S N, !' 1 j 
in-in. .ii;' k ■ '. ■ ii• > 
p! o’ O. • b. !._ !.:■ >A ell •! 1 !i ii 1 1! ■ 
-. ;ji; -•! \'w 'A •. b. d not /t- in- 
ti-oii o;n i n !v ej..-i* ha-e draw u 
h ‘- n .. Ui o Me: 
M.-i \- h.iii:.' 'i'ii. 
Si.at o. i i is > n v ho end i 
o < ; *'! -• !iook>. :uoaslio.,, 
111 ■ I!) >'!••• 1 11 ■' I i > W did j 
Wa\ hi. nv. : oil'. p;->. iisii 
say. si i'i lots .ui'i h. j.' by \-i t. »rs. m.ire 
•'nr | i•. i h in ; .i:i• i h -;M a :s" a j. 
(dies t-« ; ban )m I U tin i n 
;m> and kee”oi liad n.ei, I<> t• hi lamp* 
oo ii.- ?. '.v(i o bo !.'• -w lias ''Ut? little 
koI"'-,-1.. !iii 1111 t liar rare* b• r itself, he 
even ! uni: shed tin* nil fm li is 
1.1 111 A 1> 
I'lu •! < >i: Harbor lij^ht run 
short and lo- promptly wrote the 
i11>i>o■ n at I’ortland of the iaet. The 
teiidei inti day- \\a> an old schooner 
ailed the in mk 1'u a and owinu lo too 
and In-ad u •. sl.o was about a week £vt- 
tmo tlioro When tin inspector's boat 
struck the -li"iv th.o keeper hailed him 
with. "Wa. ( aj it's luck> ye «yot ! 
here as ye .ho I killed a silo (seal) ye*- i 
told v o) tii ii <1« dn' t bin any liolit. last 
nielli !" ( \ : ibi r h Sentinel. 
Nh\\ "I ;i|;i \ot‘ >. 
In I it' N. rr. •! I.rt !;*r V ,,i;^ 
St. <'. ■' \ 1 .'. Ni\\ ■ it 
l'ai:t;s two y. ;.i> yi.v, !! h;.: .-U ; 
< I- >• 11.m- i:. T. W 
'i in »'•••!. •• N• -A iv./i-imi .. .,,1 „ 
"" ! ... .I... 
.! -I !„■ 15. -|,,n I 
A ■ si.:, I: I I,' ri... 
’• 1 :’i<-.s inHiifii r!i;ni 11 y 
« i « «! i\ ]\ ’1 iu- 
1 < ■' prints ••\vr\ •lay 
■'* s: M,i ’= • '■ 111-_r thr*a* rn<i is. a ml 
will •!■• i1 thr. iiyli ly 
1 are ot Clipped Ilorses. 
Any |" rsnit «.u nine having in liis pus- 
session a clipped 'mrse !.. iw~en the date of 
1 >e. einher i st, t < > M a re 11 loth, unless he lias 
;i win m stable and suitable blankets, shall 
be deemed as ■ ■ oiiiintt. my an ;u t of cruelly 
and shall he prosecuted lor the same. 
N'*w this law will be strictly enforced, for 
"t all cruel and wicket! thm.ys this is one 
of the Worst. I found one recently so poor 
he could hardly stand alone, with no blanket 
to amount to anythin#, and in a cold barn, 
ill.-, owner was too poor to prosecute, so the 
horse was killed. The penalty for such is 
imprisonment, in jail not e.\< eedin# one year 
or by line not exceeding two hundred dol- 
hirs, or both. ,J \V. Knowlton, Iielfast. 
By a decision of Chief .Justice Peters the 
Oxford county court house will he retained 
at South Paris. 
liKLKAS I DIKKCTOUY. 
KAII.U.'Al' \NI* STKAM BOATS. 
Trims i -avi T.'Jo a. m..and 1.17 and 7.77 p. in. 
A Vi at t'.‘J7, and lo. 1*7 a. in., and ii.7o p. m. 
St-amers leave Belfast as follows: For 
('.t;i'ien. lP.ekland and Boston Mondays, 
nd Timrsdays at (about) d p. m. For 
Searsport and Bueksport. W• diiesday s and 
''•in .lays at about > "o a. in., or npoiiar- 
a : d steamer from I'< 'st.»n 
7* :•,. *• Fb ta arrive' from Castiue ami 
Isb sboro a I 1«» 7o a. Hi.; leaves at d p. 'll 
St. mier Knmn !'He arrives from Swan’s 
1' md 1 ■ it nm *iit-* emdmu' Monday 
at> •: noons ’eaves Tues 1 v > at U i. in. 
St.-am.-r \ ikme runs tram Bueksport to 
K •• kiand Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days. touehmii at l.ewis wl’iarf, B-dfast. 
ibo111 11 ti lb- k! md t Brn kspoi t Mon- 
day'. W ed in'.1 ay s and Fridays, at Belfast 
about 11 a. m Coinieris at Bueksport with 
train f •: B u.uor. 
cHntrnKS. 
Baptist. Utah streej, He\. .bdm F. 1 tltoii, 
pastor. IVa-diin^ s.r\tee at 1*>.47 a. m.. 
Nindiiy. Sunday S.diool at Id. Christian 
Knd.-avor nn.etme ,t 7 pm l'rayer meet- 
am at 7 p :n Thursday evening prayer 
n i. *, t' u at 7 .Tumor C. K. Thnrsdavs at 
Id', in 
Coh'di'e^at m.iali>t. eorner of Market and 
Hiirh streets. ; u 1 pit supplied by eonmiittee. 
1 ’veaeliino at P* 17. a. m. Sunday Sehool at 
Id m. Y F. s. C. F. at <! p. m.. prayer 
im ottug or i. t ire at 7 p. m Weekly pray- 
er meeting T rsday enin^r at 7 o'elork 
T an;t C. F Timrsda\ at l 17 p. m. 
M. tilodist. M e; street He S. 1, llans- 
..in. p.i'tot. 1 'ra -r im-, i: n_r at ''.70 i. in.; 
prea.-lnue servi at 1" 17 a. m.: Sunday 
S >. at Id n •• n: c.-orid*4 l’ratt Kpworth 
Leaane pray .a ine.-tmyi at ii p. in,, misniess 
rue. lirst Monday eavh month at 7 p. m. 
Sermon ,-r ieet an Sunday at 7 p. :u. Week- 
lv prav.-r nieeta o Tuesday ev.a.my Class 
me. mos Thursday evenin,v 
Fnit ari in. I 'h;nv]i st r.-. t. He* .1. M 
laajlitoii. pastor. Hiei.-liaio 1" 47 a. m. ; 
Sunday s, h*-• a Id m. 
Id: v e t's a O* C I I md Spri llg 
'i re. ts, l..-\ M :K i.o-sbur past..r. 
I’re a, hi no : > a. Suiulav sejiool 1m. 
A _• 1*. Cl., is* 1 n ■ n o o. m. 
Cat ao w (’..urt St r.-.u. H-i Father 
M ■ »' Bn, u. past' r. S. e.-s e\ r\ Sun- 
d a It 1" a. ill. lol lowed bv Suiulav sehool. 
Cm m Waive; |\ m, |) j! Chur-T, 
St ; u Sen. es !• ll Week US folioW.S Sllll- 
d V. Sami seb. i! 1 1*. M l’le lehillir at 
I'm b. Ti p‘ d i\ mi! d' b 
It ; F.bie. w M -. ,ST(., \ : are 
M All \M* K X 1U: !• ss LINKS 
C. a,. I.a Y d- Be... b. N uth- 
i: N da F C Id ,\ 
Con ! ••. .a. ll: aide im! Ka-t 
lb- m- Fr- d F Wd — n. po m ..-tor. Ar- 
ia. s d vail 1 .711 a a ... !o 
1. '• S, M at an i 
15, bi m ; Id ink H.r* u m w pru A ra 
! a -..I K X I Y V a 
■’ < ■' "! i\ ! S 
; |M, 
i \ ...s 
sl"-' t!i 
r;.v > n.i I. ... N.. ! :<; I, ,<■ 
I ! ! -'M:v :< >i:;k <M‘;> i-'i-.i > u !'..>(■ 
< !*. M I \\ 
!. I: !, 'i •"■! «•. n,:,,,. .[ 
■ "l. ! •' 
!'!;■ < 1 K 1 K -i >] )•'\ T 
'• 
... 's k ■ | < Hail 
1 -• i'-i I 1 .'.'I i. : J —ill -t.-li 
\ a.i at 
m •- Ii Mai •: P'.m \., m !!•••• s 
1 •. is I i Ml!'!, K. ii-.-! 11.ts 
C '• >'• < 1. 11 s» X..::- >' Vet.- -ans. 
N1 1 M ■ '-u aiys 
cim •••'■' >«m- No. ‘j;.; ld u'iM;■ ?11• •.*t- 
< i'\ Sa I'i la ’• ,i,iliur ii ( .|rv 
Hai! 11]11'<11 ll.il: sin ••!. 
n 1 aliit N" IT", aa-et.- e\ \ S.lt- 
1 ti ia at alia.- I.II ic lino ,1, [ ],. 
A 11 ills! a ■ ■:i« 1. 
An- IKS! I Mil) Kit 1 NITKI* \V"i;K.MKN. K11- 
*i• tj»i'tst• I No. ,'iS, meets at Knights of 
i‘> thins Hall on tin- s «•«•«» j«1 .and f* * urt.l» 
Tlmrstlay e v<-nin#s in .-a.-h inontli. 
Nl 'V LnoI.ANI) ( IllDK.K OF 1 ’Kt>TK< T|n\. 
Be Ifa.M l.otlo,- No. 140 meets at Odd F«d- 
onvs Haii on tin- so'inul ami fourth Monday 
*■ n eninj^s ii ea. h month. 
Amf.ki. an Lkoion of Honor. Bay City 
Council, No. Jti'J. meets at the office of (ico. 
IA Johnson, Odd Feilows’ BlnrU. on the first 
and third M-udav evening of each month. 
'1 KM 1‘KKA.N'CK Hoc I KTI KS. 
Bki.fast Woman s Ai.lianvk meets every 
"flier Friday aitt-nmoii at the homes <»f 
moiilii i'i. 
B kl i1 a si W. C I. r. meets every Tlmrs- 
■ia\ ai J j>. m a' lie- moms on Main street 
over 11. 1. Lord's stoie. 
Kino's Huohtfks inert every Saturday 
ai t.-rno, ,n at W. < T. parlors.' 
Cool. I KM I’i. \ I:S. Belfast Lnd.ie No. 
nieets *!'• Monday evening m ; |:, i r hall 
oi ei tin- 11i"!i Sell,i.room. 
Last. Ill l.odj_’r No. Ill meets every T1i!1!\S- 
da\ eN.-idnu- at i 'i adman's Hall. Last lie! 
fast 
^'idi-ht JlV foie ’I 'tuple N meets 
M fv I;.'. a: ! ;> in. m Hood T> molars' mill. 
1 O'. T V nl \ N > 1 dm < hall tale; mail J, I. r- 
'!'• Old S, ill 1 'ireie meets I'Ve I' Mon- 
•■! .i.\ .o V m \i. 
Mr. "I 1 m 
I j Id:. d r.m i..W.aido 
C" a do three S, ss.oiis amninlh .on tin* 
'■ l'e; II e:o-:. mid tlm mid Tm-s- 
I '*’o 'ml r A J id O' 1 > o. L J ■ Jt iison, on 
h« '■ no fie -O.l\ .1 ea n lii'.lil !(. I nsol- 
\’ ■ < ■'« '• it .on 11. e da I'*! Non m..> 
leaf:, -i S’"0. e ( ■,. 11 I, J 11 d "i IA W. A errs, 
e; term. on t lie Ii s? and f hi rd M oi-il.iys i n 
or n moiit h. 
» mill;, t Minmosioiii'is' < ’mirt. M S. Stiles. 
durkMiu, Chairman Siimm \ Bavs.m. Bel- 
last. J-*S« j 11 Vi j A rl\, Sea.l > | hi t ICejii- 
har session at Belfast m the seeond Tim- 
da\ of April, and third T lesdays ••! August 
and 1 imni her. 
no ei.s. 
t itositv Inn. Maugli, k*l wards vV < «» 
prietors. Kates >2 per day. 
\Vini>soic Hotel. High street, Knhert 
Krownrigg, proprietor. Kates S‘2 per day. 
Kkvkkk. Spring street,, K. A. .Jones, j»ro- 
prietor. Kates S 1 '2d and SI aO per day. 
The Aklinoto.s. Cor. Main and Pleasant 
streets, I. Y. Miller, proprietor. Kates SI 
per day. 
Piuk.mx IKusk. Cor. High and Market 
streets, k. k. (ientner, proprietor. Kates, 
SI .'2a per day. 
MAILS. 
The. Pel last mail eloses at (>..">0 a. m., and 
12. la and .’. .'.a p. m. The mails arrive on the 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
t ime see under head of trains and stages. 
I! EL FAST KKEK LI It it A K Y. 
1 he kihrary and Pending Koom are open 
from 2 to a o’clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, and from d.MO to 8..'50 o’clock Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
Cure Wood is absolutely necessary 111 or- 
der to enjoy perfect health. Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla purines the blood ami strengthens 
the system. 
Office Seeker. “To-morrow is the day set 
for the primaries, Colonel, and I trust that 
you can be at the polls and render me ass s- 
taiiee. t 'an ! dept ml m you 
Col. llairtrigger. “Yes, sail. I have 
st raighteimd up my business affairs, place.I 
>1o.'hio additional insurance on mv life ami 
math1 my will." .Chi. ago Becord. 
Adamson’s Hotanic ISitlsam is regular- 
ly M'csi 11 ted o', many physicians of tin 
b >; standing and is 1, c anummb-d bv pro 
va.liable f.»r ad tliseas, > t' throat and nngs. 
H :1 '. II.-w did you g t d of that nlro id 
stork 1 tl ill n't think an None won hi p.m (. jj 
1 on side'-'ng tin- condition o| tin- road Bail. 
A\ 1 touud .i party win* wasn't posted. 
H iil AV11,i was In- v liaid (.bn of the dir. 
tors Brooklyn Life. 
Whatever may be tip* cans,* of hi im-iunu. 
the hair m iy be restore*l to .ts original *!.7r 
bv tin* use of That potent remedy. Hall's 
A egetalde Sicilian Hair Beiit-wt r. 
A witty ami attractive young holy asked 
the following question What is tin* (Infer- 
ence between my seif and a clock Ala !<•- 
moiselle, the clock tells the hours and 
make us forget them,'' was the natural re- 
1'lv. 
(dImoreS Aromatic Wine. 
A ton:.- for lathes. It you are suffering 
from weakness, and feel exhausted and m-r- 
oils if ou al e getting thin and all run 
down. (1 ilmore Aromatic Wine will bring 
roses to yolir cheeks atld restore vou to lb-sil 
aim plumpness. Mothers, ;;s« ,t hu xoui 
daughters. It ;s the best regulatt r and* cor- 
rector for ail ailments peculiar to maiden- 
hood. It promotes digestion, enrich, s the 
blood ami gives lasting strength. So d b\ 
A A. Howes ,v Co. lor sl.iMi per bottle. 
“T! s passage." >an! the publisher to the 
great a iat 11or. ‘Seems a mingm ai i, 
N. hat do ■ a n .-an b\ it 
1 don't know." replied the gic tr ,th 
"I hdt it there ! or t bo com tneut at ors t w am 
o\ er when 1 'm dead AYasl.ington Star. 
Mumlnus iloutts. 
I r- mi a U-ttrr w ntl-ai L\ |,V\ .1. 
l!la ll 1 >1 lilt »lltl a Mn .• ;,r. 11 
I' > Miukr this «• XtT; jrT ; -J Imv. M- ,t > 
in r**.-<mrii.i;: ! n Kmu's N.-w 1 p>, .• 
«•!•> ns 1 ],«• !t s \V ■, .till!' ist 'll! 
n 11..- ts«• "i Ha u ;t'. W is i.i>11 •: 
■ I 1 I i hi | *t' St M !L m s .1 ail' t !■"•:'• >in 
was 1 if. 'U irht >h>\\ II with i 'llrli III -'t:; si; ,•« ,]. 
:n_ La 1 npjw. T.-r. p a 
mpt :• ui ami it s.-,as :f h|..j 
n \a \m- T \ iii- •.•: ■. a: am S *i 
K ;na S | w M- an. k a- 
-n.! ii. ah >,a >ta.-t. a r.--i; its Tin ii ! 
hi'tr irs t'i .-r a A. \ ii a, > a ■, ii, ! 
<• M a > ... im! 1 
1 '-V .-n Si. p f« 11 >. •> .i 
.nia L. 1 -.\ at.a T \\ | 
h M hiti'i M ii \\ •. •' \\ 
! "iir r>t•_ •>::(ci-NM"., 
I p- ,■ _ •', 
'11 -ri Fahy -i- a :■ Ha. 
U .-'in* was a .. a. r-.. ! v :.t 
M sis !.•••;• i- 
" ha-1 (. !„I !r- ;:. >!u* _ .-. a>, r;u 
l:«H i. ■ M,„ 
1 ■: i; \ 
'i" I ii V,;, i', f 
! i !:-• 1 Sir. -! <• n-t :< w it ; 
t?*':I-• ... a r.. 
> la 
■ ! (iuilf t |< 11. in ! ;• 
\N .s :iti\ '. t .if r.-n. a! [ 
t ■ 1 1- ;a I l« ■. 
i li iii iimc. 
''*iy 1.1 lie ral.illlli, aic-mie e\r.Sv!\ ,■ 
Vow ot lull.Mis, and I !i inn u> dlse'haime 
interrupted III.- o:- r. idle iv- 
M.lts 1' cal a IT li will I'11! i \\ .sin I: as had 
II rent li. se\.Tc pain a.ro» i « i. i ,,i.d 
<h’,,i i!ic.\.-s, a roaring and hu/./ine sound 
Hi '! i1 ears and "I t on!; mes a ci\ oden-uv. 
discharge. K. s ( ream Haim ’s t le- ucknowl- 
* deed cm c ut 1 heSe t nat‘id* s. Jw 1 
I t"r. •' Weil, Tommy, n found the 
po lets helped ymi, didn't on 
i' niniN. \ es siree; i sold them to a 
hoy lor lo a nts to shoot, out of h;s new pis- 
tol." C hh a^.> I nter-< h ean. 
For Over Fifty fears 
An Oim a\ji Wkll-Ti;ikj> Kkwkhv.-M rs. 
Winslow's Six'thine Syrup lias been used tor 
<*ver fifty years by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perfect 
S'iciass. It Soothes the child, Softens the 
eiims, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
is tin- West remedy for iharrho a Is pleas- 
ant to the taste Sold hy moists in every 
|>art of the world. Twenty-five cuts a lmt- 
j tie. I.ts value is incalculable. be sure and 
ask for .Mrs. \\ inslow's Soothing Syrup, and 
: take no other kind. lyrIn 
There is amoiij; boston eleln-ities a cer- 
tain small-bodied, sensiti'. e composer of 
luusie, wilo is gifted with a very witty wife. 
11• latest lion mot w as the re-mlt of ;i recent 
liter no. »u tea. Certain very giddy j'lr Is were 
clustered ahoiit the composer. e\. iaimmjj 
•cstat many on the ipia cty ot h;s music. I 
III ti t se• *. Mr. -," sa;d M -s < 111s 1 d nyt oii, 
“how you managed to write all these lp\cly, 
passionate things without bcine worried II 
I the time. bear me ! 1 should he IS nervous 
as a w Itch." 
"< 1 itai 1; i you would be. u.;. dem.'said 
horn if tin- pro \ imity ot s.. m ••;; h!c 
lac. s, “hut John onl\ <• mi| uses nms ■ i 
“Hip ■''C Join.. i boston bad t. 
HuiklenN \rnloi Salve 
'i n || i. m t !:<• w "i ,.i f,,r { Mis. 1 »rnis<'.-. leers, :>,i!i liln iun, i-Y\ 
S Tol tors, < li;i | *!»«-• 1 II.mils. Chill, hi.ns, 
< ■ -i ns, a ml a i jsk it Krupt ions, a mi pos 1 i v*-- 
I v 1 a r.-s I ■- ies, or no pay re.pu red 11 is 
guaranteed g|Ve perfect m 1 isfart h-li iw 
in«Hiey iefiind-d. Price -j.7 rents i..*r box. 
sale Ip A A I low os Co. 
Cue of the most desirable features in a 
hook- or publication designed to be carried 
b■’r the purpose of giving information, or for 
gmdun o in various pursuits is compactness 
of proportion. A book that will go into the 
pocket.of an overeat,or duster is vastly more 
ser\ leeable than a large bulky volume. It is 
said that,one of the greatest reasons why the 
Rand-MeNally Railway < iuide. is so popular 
is that its si/.e, .7x7 inches, renders it entire- 
ly convenient under all eireiinistane.es. At 
tlie same time all the advice that could be 
desired e: n be found within its (172 pages. 
Subscriptions received at the home office, bib 
Adams Street, Chicago, will he promptly ac- 
knowledged, and the beautiful Wall Map of 
the Cnited States, blixdf inches, or if pre- 
ferred. a large scab- Wall Map of any State, 
sent the subscriber, prepaid. The map ac- 
tually sells for £2.00. Yearly subscription, 
s:;,oo. 
\ on make no mistake when you buy i>Al- 
ton's SAKS A PA It I LI. A A\l) NKRVK TONIC Ulld 
iialton’s family pills. Everybody says so, I and “what, everybody says must be true.” 
Statistics of tlie Sea. 
which in* 1.1 in. many mnoi > itkms. 
When the <lulf stream passes out of the 
ii'iilf ol Mexico its temperature is about 
T<> 
(>.ei 7."tin varieties of microseopie sea 
shells have lurii enumeratetl by natural- 
ists. 
There ire springs of fresh wat-r in the 
I’ei'si m yulf that furnish supplies to ves- 
sels. 
i'or a lolly time til" eoral was supposed j 
t" be a plant. liven l.’eauie.ur treats it as 1 
sueli. 
The saline matter held in solution in j 
*ca water eompiises me-1 bill iet li "t t he j 
wi iyht. 
No part of the Atlantic ocean between ! 
liurope and Newfoundland exceeds y\ loo ! 
tall -ms. 
In a .cubic foot of phosphorescent sea j 
water there lia\e been found •JA.Oon living j 
rre.it iil es. 
A ]di\saliaor sea yalley. of the size of 
a ha. elnut. will kill a heriiny with tliei 
utmost ease. 
The sea-cypress, a kind of eoral, some- 1 
times has b.OOd to lu.MOO animals on a 
sinyle branch. 
The water of the Mediterranean eon- 
1 
Mins a yreater proportion of salt than 
that of tiie ocean. 
Starfish are found at almost every depth 
ill the sea. Some have been dr .vn up 
from y.uon fathoms. 
«>ne kind of sea-bladder has no nnmtli. ! 
but absorbs all its nourishment thr-myli 
the j til es .»f its 1..»d\. 
Nearly tlnve- fourths of the worlds 
• iraina-e. direetly or indireetly. |mhiis 
into the Atlantic ocean, 
I he coral insects arc said to cnsinuc 
pr'odiei.Mis <plant it ics of u,u ms, small ti'h 
and ot hci livini: ereat arcs. 
It is estimated that the \\ itei of the 
whole ocean contains in solution ovet 
"oo.i 11 mi tons of pure >i! el. 
\ colour of medusa- has 1.vn e«»mpaivd 
to >■ o 11• ■»-1ion of miisiiu sunl-oinn ts boat- 
le_ 114I11 side up ill t he watei. 
The banks of Newfoundland are formed 
b\ the sand, eartli and stone- !«r -nulit 
1 rout t lie nort h h\ t lie ieebci "S. 
It is estimated that two years are iv- 
•; n; ed soi the unit u at ei to 11 1 * -1 front 
l-'i o rid a to t lie 1 oast •; Norway. 
The prop. 11 turn ■ salt in a, 1 wan-i i» 
Ituest W liele tin watei is deepest, but 
1 a S 11 o t i 1 ; e, 1 > > W i ! 1 I i! e d < 5 U 1:. 
The oeea u li\ dr *• iia e m heart, n- 
'.in.;-. m* h\ er. ie- brains u mu >• -us >\ 
cm. no organs sa\ e m-*ut ii and akin. 
"•hi J1 solution to the h>, i i, h .; |,u 
1'IC 1 j 1 .u:t I 1 \ is !i.hont one -rain Jo the 
t« mi. 
< >\vi >m :alt of : 1 1 md ■; ,-v. .. shop 
■■■■■■ ^ 
! i;,' !. 1 ii-!’ >: M ’.in 
.■I nv,. v;i .. -,■ 1 1: 1,v 
1'"1 1 !':L’ v 
..I* ! !! 
tile levs M .i ]> | n whirl- spe. 
111 *' 11 > 1 ill- 1 t Hi h he.-u I h t m p 
i i t!; ii '■ '•n: sp-Te- >i' inVusoi ia \v(-iv 
Tir Y I I 'A S' -t It ? is 'I ; h 
: \ in j-l 1-S Ip:- .: \ ; A U ii. I 
" •. ! • r' ■' n i' t In;., 
i w ’«• s. 
The w iter oi ;:m ip-1 wj-u:d 
USA ! P 1 flier- Pis a iilihle! es, m pi 1 V 
: hr- sa'ae e;.!ii; p i ; e j art ■-! 
aume -m-- ha T• -. ?, 'k t. •.> |j\ «• 
1 h '1 "l' v v. it !. p.: any 
;!■■;! Th men' ,sa\ v\ ; .• ; ;, 
tie- water. 
!•!.<! i n t a a.;h 1 ha p ■ :P ! 
-a 1 11 i|, ,N L' 
’■ -erk a !i lea i \ oi a-h i-•: s :; h A f 
ta ; lev have oner litvaiii' ti \-a. hr 
a v •; a e. a i 11 h a n •_ < p 1. e 
lie- a !i s \\ a -; < >\v •- a si p arid ill- :. 
i 11! iahi:.:11ns. and w lien i i- -n 11 i ne< I : 
11:«• p lest *iii a -I I hr haul abst ailet -. 
>! mi | d \ turn tlienis. Ives insidr tint like a 
sTi"kinp and pet ; of tin- i in'inline 
shells in this u a> 
I I' s liooner Sarah Hni ■•! lh port, r*-- 
e.-ntiv wrrekeal ,(t Owl's Hr,id, was .sohl at 
am ''"ii .I an Jntl. Fr«-d Smith mb it o!f at 
*'■"'1. Tin- 1 h<> barrels --t Ilnur wbieb com- 1 
prised ;t part <■!' her r.t.-p-n was sob; .;t >1. in a 
barrel. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 
| MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
I_ BRANDS COMBINED 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
We Guarantee it i 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
and healthy; it gets y ur pullets to layng early; 
it is worh its weigh: in g 1 1 win n he n> .• moult- 
ing: it prevents a!, disease. I'll ra. K a. lM.tr- 
lava, Leg-\\\ a k ness. Liver Complaint as.,1 c tapes. 
II is :i powerful l ooil llitf'-tlive. 
Large Cans are Most Economical t Buy. 
A 1.1. h ■ -x 
V« >. hut >!'.• u ii.tr t : •;t > ar :n ;• .v, 
ll"»v Itaiti i <■ w •il k'-. I-;:. > ... 
■\'<T"!i 1 , 
“EASY TO PLAY 
EAYA TO PLY." 
1 or a.s!r b\ 
M Z A r- 7 & S T C H 
~ 
R 
■ 7 :/ SV. 
!■. iti it h >- :! f i<f < 
A 1X11.1 Mis \\ OKTII UK 
('lllll) ill!!. 
c 
Hills. I'iijis. .... 
Fnriiisliinji floods, 
( ALL I IM)N 
E. P. Frost. 
\or QAUF is\ SO 





Don't Far^e» th-j Place ! 
E. P. FROST, 
7 '*» >I.»; 11 **« i i'« -1»i 
Oir.i'.:,. |», ... ]<‘n. 
$250.00 
M'tH ft*7// 't /ir<f-r/,tss ! /. >//>/, 
10-lta Power Engine 
M, "sKS, 
Land Snrv v; 
. \0D '1 KMAI'',- 
■ 
K 
in packages, r,:s'. 
only t\y fil-Cki H • 1 N, v Y i;-;.;. 
i\ m- tor A rrr L 
ms «ifis on # a ns r w ««•£ **:** r t ^ _•* * .• .. n 
Thisisno Dfummer’soi BankiuptSale! 
L»TH1S IS A GENUINE 45 PER GhNT. lUT SAU^ 




The season is now about over for Winter trade. 
We now offer aur entire stock of FINE and NEW 
dWINTERSUITS; OVERCOATS &ULSTERS] 
At Prices that NO OTHER Clothier can On ape? With jasBanniMM 
u. mi i.. i m ,i \: i n is i:\ti i s.. .. .: riffs r in 
■ I I V ( I If ’» \ u "ll' 1 III .I ki II \ [ 
i m!.i mm s. n i i \ / nisn i > or u ixi. i. <,o<>i>; 
] l si ill 1 oil 111 l< Is. 
Hi is is ii"l .i !'■'! iln .mi 11' ni■ < ■ I' \ ! I : s | / / 
or <;in ii i ii I”/••.s'. 
WHITE STOKE, 81 Wain :St 
CHARLES O'CONNELL, Proprietor- 
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL 
F. C. WHITE. 
Haddock’s PM M k Liidiriau’s SnprLaaf Lei®. 
Stow .111-1 rli.-stiml. Mm. mill i;u 
Itelirered and pa: in. (,n Idns) fin,SO fin.HO 
*• in Dam ft Carls, n.H.i ;»./•> 
{‘rices at Wharf, n. to n.'fO 
Cumberland Coal. ! Wood of all Kinds. 
\ll Coal guaranteed satisfactory in weight, quality and delivery. 
ZfF Special attention giren to dehrerg outside the eilg limits. 
Searsport Locals. 
Fred «T. Biather, wife and son were in 
tow u tins week 
Clifton Snell ami wife returned to Marhle- 
Jiead. .Mass., Saturday 
Capt Isaac t'. Park slipped on the ice 
■Monday ami sprained his ankle. 
Mrs. .1, T. Krskine left !>y train last Thurs- 
day ti c nt apt Krskim it New York. 
Mrs. Hattie Nah>is s a isd mg her daugh-. 
ter, Mrs lv B. Tapper, at North Berwick. 
4 \■ m 111111.1 n services at Cough church next 
Sunday, also at the harl»or el.arcli same ilay. 
Schooner K. 1 Warren. Capt. A. A Karra- 
Pee, has gone ini* w aiter quarters at the 
harbor 
A ! \ keis* i! N (' have loaded Sell. 
W .an i. W >iei w it a> f.■ Hurricane 
Island 
l .. ei> S> ars 1 V- 1 <1 > K-, 
o e ins! .... d Kr a, -w ng l,> P. P. \ 
Ms 
»>1. ;<'•< !.!■; 1,.' \\ -I. ■ : ;■ r:i\. tli- u>sr_ 
•.- A. 01'. jM'sTj 1 1 a N t 
a !. ■ 1 !■ V m‘ 1 V sfs- MIS. Ml 
!'i '.a Thais.ia\ 
%!•- < >: : A W I \ 
s !», «. Man.. W !.. A .-nt !.• 
a A MX V A. f v. I V 1’, -! .... 
V. -A V < S. \V A. \Y !■: A \Y 
A 1 .!, s. A !•.:.) A i!:,., U J !' 
:1m anonlaortm- -t tla ••! laTiors 
i mil* A ».,< A M. Hi.;, 1. I I 
< as. !•' (i. Hi.ill. C asj a » \ « i- 
a A sustain » 'as im-v. 
T •• fi Tv l a 111.tu M« <> 
\Y l: v N a \v« nst;i*i♦ -• I .Ian ;.l. 
1 M a a a V. ] a A :_•••■ S 1 »rt*s 
! \ I. Y. :na \' Tn-.. A maiaia A. 
.1 r.t'Mi >* Hi a A. W ! i. T t: 11 1 < is., 
! «• n A. Sin (.'tia! Mary K Sar-i-nt 
A \Y J a: (-•;•; l.nia K. 
\ As> A 1 S. Men AA Ass'i 
\ J s*a l M, riti ■ w 
'• i! 1. a -i if. a A .. [ |St 
'a ... as ! '.'Mil !ft< S-i Kn- 
*• '. \ hr f. -il.iwin^ > 'tils u • i'r 
A i: A 1;. 11,' t M'riaa! A M. Kan-. 
ass ■ s i.: c a a. •• all J as- -a,; 1 
Y- :. A a .. .• i,<i tiv;-siir.T Ti' liana s 
■; h Aha. ; a i,,-- T 
A'- 'i. -.v 1 rs 1 :•« r> A. 
‘l A ■ .v \ i: 11.: T 11 n at A-.-ha 
An.-' h i. h.n ! ; 1 i \\ 
a. .Tiii'i is;;,- s ;,i .'1’ii'i i; si- mvi 
I :\V- ■! li;-!, j- a’ :j111 r -• ir.-n N, a. 
> 1. Ti -in AT. ia- M A ana < A r! 
! A! a '1 aillTMl^S a If 11. A. (i 
'A A. A A in- Miss !.. \V. i, a ,,.: , 
1 h ■ pi nr let M -j 
!.K* ]••!.'.> i; V 1 1. il \\ [I 
M->j. ;; 
A A, M s. i 1 •. !| •• ,1 
"• "■ ’•> :• eiuiy i■ s .m.i 
J-tiT !••!•..-II. V i .'!; T :. Till!:*,: y p a \ 
Mi's P Mint ('.I! YlT \\ j: Il »ij. 
1 Mr. r A. Were N|.|I- 
.Miss (’;irv. !' par! n lari y 
!!. ss. ssmy ,. -il vi:: ated 
■ '! a tit' ist p.■ as ny 
■i " 11 •= i• y! rat. 1\ t. ! he interest. a I 
m i.y T<i Pi...-a that A a as Uie 
’• d <’! tair talented y. uny 
!■«■'* V Mr i -••'!?. an.l it we:! je'ew.-s 
i* * A l:s,l••.|; ■, n Up 
Ni r. \\ '. I --a i '•! p 11 \-1 s V i. y p 1 
’■ 1 •: t'aiM'i in 1 ’..-I i'ast \ Pinny 
•'i '• y'' 1 as 11 i! ! i. 1 ! 111 N e W 
ilampsliiie. 
I- M i; ! i. s jn-essi ny his h.av at j 
•• •••• s lnea.h .u Sai;«i\ point. 
■! bin-s iiii.I Kd. Thompson i.ave y<me 
iv I.lied. til \\ urk "11 the ire. 
Mis. a I* X t Ilast Hi Ml,. lit is 111 tiAYli, 
y <-st ,i 'Pier. M rs. H.-rhert III;,, k. 
A V Ni. k.-fs n was i. this vinnit\ .ast 
•A e ■. dip. ny a v. d w i:i. li At p. r nm is 
1 
.Ml \Ve:;ih,!li M p t a |-et II1 lad a,, a 
.t A-.y t .in ,i. 1 I.- w ■; •.*. .....i^ Man,, ast 
The !• St sn \\ is the l:.pt t line J.. y,t ip lie 
Ti ■ had a- Map'.. A d p< N,.w \Y ,,'s 
Was n ai. li, ,\re|i t* !\ 
Mid ! U |.‘.Yep M attend lie f. 
Id A Math- and Ip m ild nt !,, 
M a Pd P.i.P e\ ejpny I,, at tel.ij I i,e 
■: a i.y- at t hat pan •• and report a nn.st pi- 
>>yahie time. 
< <>.!•) n.i id and 'A ;le attended 1 lie \ t- 
-at. Association inretmy at M m.p.r last. 
p e k. '1 11 e association will n e e 1 ne\! 
mill at this plane in the new (Irai ye hail. 
< N J!: !•: Mi *.v vii.i.e. Mims Fanny <>. 
I’aitli'tt lias returned to Boston alter spend- 
ing tlx- holidays with her parents.. M iss 
Fu el Frost of Belfast is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs Yolnes '1 honipson... There was a large 
attendance at the dance New Veai's eve.. 
There will he a puhlie installation at I nion 
Harvest (Jrange Saturday evening, January 
1 ."•th. 
Fai kkmo. Rodney Nelson while at work 
m the woods rhopping last Friday felled a 
tree into another and while cutting the 
other tree to let the first one dow n it sprung 
up striking him on the side of the head and 
face. He was unconscious and was taken 
home and Dr. Deiany called, hut is improv- j 
ing now-Apples are selling for SIper 
barrel. 
lUl'MV (JOliKKSI’ONDKNCK. 
Monkok. Mrs. Susan llaswell fell on tin* 
ice last week and injured one wrist.... Les- 
lie Knowlton is eoutiued to his bed by rheu- 
matism.... A new secret society, milled the 
Order of Protection, is to be formed here.. 
There is talk of organizing an Odd Fellows 
lodge here. 
Ca.mhkv. Last Thursday evening about <» 
nVIork, as Capt. Curtis, one. of the j>ih»ts on 
the Boston & Bangor Steamship line, was 
driving his son Eugene home from work, 
one of the sleigh shoes caught in the electric 
rail, tipping the sleigh over, throwing both 
occupants out. They escaped serious injury, 
hut the sleigh was quite badly damaged. 
Sell. Laura Chester arrived Saturday with 
general cargo....Mr. Freeman's dance in 
Engine Hall Saturday evening was largely 
attended.... Miss Anna Sabin sailed for 
Europe Saturday on the Steamer Loumania. 
Swan\Ji-'i-i:. Hon. A. E. Nickerson has 
gnu--to Boston «*n business. Mrs. Mary F. 
N n kersuii is impi.ving Mr. C. H. Bkmk 
>f Choi*** a Mas-., ioriiM-i 1\ of Ids town, 
•••' i.o has shown his ... e fo; his uu'n e 
I'.,i in vanoi:> generous wavs. r«• «• in 1 
s« at a pliant tty of p;iTi,ot:; mush I <' o 11 i 
•.:•■.! ui so! W. thank M 
F k > >i I.:-! r* 11 11ihel'111 g 1 he coj11 
ot : u h!.o 1. \ s. V. -!! u.t 
•a i iioi i' I Mi- A E N a-p '1 
!a\ .lat. IT’ 11. ,\ or.iiai in'v.tat;i»n is 
t iocs not ipp< ar t 
■ hv T;!. .-r v i,:m n w1.< P hoot- 
W i(i "• e ant;. I" !\; llllebo, Tl v 
! a >. jr, snowe.; II J lid .eft h\ t in- 
in k -: i; id tin o o. the ri \. 
i .lias pract a iy ?i.e h ,d 
u tv ’oj- the winter ate: >' <■ :i:- 
of the boats up a mi down the 
i- c-ai\-tit as p. ssibie In addition t. 
! tt.. Boston s'- an.-ws the steamer Yik m 
ji■ aves for Bo. klami ev«-r\ Tuesday, Tlnirs- 
day and Saturday upon the arrival of the 
; morning train, returning Monday. Wednes- 
day an.; Friday, in time for tin afternoon 
[ train Fr Bang a For Seal Haid or and 
other Isla.ml points the steamer Castine 
..•a\r'-s ,every Wednesday and S.iiur b.y on 
arrival of in... mug Main, ami ';•••’ urns .Moii- 
davs and Thursdays. Capt. Millard C 
I>«i\\ arrived l.-mue on 'duesda. morning's 
Train. ]I is vessel. ihe bark Hem v A Lit.-h- 
iiei• 1, is hauled up at Bortiaml fo] tin- pres- 
ent. 
hum pm. Tin- Ladies' Ci: -!e nnu with Mrs. 
\pu.i Ste\ 11so11 ..ml Mrs. in!;. M.Hray iast 
'i'lpirsihpv afte m-.n. Mr. line:! Bou'.t« r 
;:e11 very -. hb-niv dan. "d ,.f p ,ph-xy. 
Hi had been ait i i: a d f. «o-\ au a! vuirs 
M n.d. M rs L- r< 1 t. < a !h Mp; ahm 
■ Freedom and alt mi ed the fumra 1.. M r. 
an ! Mr- B. W Ayer •• ■-.P-e ;ii Watervi 
a pd >ak kind the pas! week A coti nn 
..rum su.pper wil be giv. u at « i. A !.' 1 1 
1 
Par. Mi,, n T be hit -p P .P the j .. 
M Her!., La ui n a g.. St p i ). 
B. ngs iast Saturday ami Sun.la' Mi-.- 
1 \ Spr, iv\ } g i. Svv a n v; t 
sp* 1 1 ck '-Pss Vt. r. MUeneii .a iuri:- 
o p a. IP... k! p.d iast Er.,1a;. 
] *> k t M lie.,-,. .. :; j :. -... 
ike;.' T Tel tie! itnie t StV ! >1 
I ;.•!!, Men Of M e. j e e 
M ;• -• » v .as! > o 
: j. \\' e. ,, J j j., 
-: Yd s I'll' \\ '. ;.> 
i N. -S <’ I' a'tel o 
S:! Mat-riser. 
11 a \ lie .1 Was, ..... v. ,u 
h> Ye.. ast The -« i :, A Vj T .{ e 
return he,.- this week and wdi jI: ii-e 
\ ev, s, },, dlu -us. i;• .\ t Sunday. 'I'd, 
da (Trie net With Mis Mad NY hit, ,d 
Ta. dr- Khen \ os, and \V;,A < ,. 
h; g- lie I* Lew .-ii. Muss., on a lew we* s' 
NY. M Y *se and daughter ws.t.d 
n.s s s ? e r ’1 North \ assalbor.. •> 
M ■ s 1.:a Sa w e< is .siting fru n"s i, i.?• 
land. ,!ei, < Ietn, at is undei r dm t 
■are at present... -I 15. Ste\ens and I>a\;d 
Fastman r* t'lrii-d from lie hunting tin 
last W',k. The, T | Was !|el a S e 1 (■ S s ! 11 I 
one. People w re busily engaged last, w e. k 
hani: i.g their w .. d Last Sat in i ay morn- 
ing was t he eldest thus far tins w inter The 
tlu-rinoiiieter registered L luu.wv zero. 
Sam»vioin Lap! .1 p. St twers left 
las; w eek hu N• %\ York mid goes from there 
i. J lavatia T" rengtin several moiitlis Mrs. 
LsmeraId « Pda. k goes to l;<>stou tins week 
■ni business. Mrs Margaret Stowers, wlm 
has ’teen aT Mr. 1''. L. Fr< tu b's .vm-e last 
spring, has gone t- Poston for 1 he remainder 
of t lie .-oh! Wea! her. S< ! s< o ,} in tins (i 1st riel 
began Jiee. -list, F !> Id. kima-e teaelier. 
Tin- uttendame is the largest for several 
years., lo-p. A. <i. Phek si ent Saturday 
and Sunday w:t!: his tamily lure.. ,lann> 
Mowers has gone to Hampden to school. 
Mrs. Lucinda llarnniaii will sp. ini the ie 
mainder of the winter in Massachusetts. 
Thursday morning, Jan. d-d, the thermome- 
ter registered lo below zero at sunrise- the 
voidest yet ni this vicinity....!.'. F. Simw 
'. ud Joseph (i\ lit will begin eilUiiig •• 
this week... The ground is Weil « led 
with snow and all are busy hauling ..i. 
:ee, et. Schoom-r l.ycenia. (.'apt. Kn t > 11, 
I: IS bed! made last iliComh- a (’"V.strip- 
p.-il of sails, .'T.' and Will lest unto p '■ g 
N-ugin Nlr. Frank Luiim eg'uam. 
a ho has be.n sick w i a throat h:. ,> 
in-led ? 15 » e re. ent-y. c. -ta 
1': ■ t ! I •; t:! a ,s at M ! \ 
4 if ( iA Sin! ..ni i. -1•*-r w t> | 
Hill a i:ii * mug a 
t ;i ii !"• nt \va-> mg | >■. n.!. in, i,;., 11 
expmt angers pn-siiit landed some odd 
H||< lint'IIS. Tie- next moot ilg I he •! Mr. 
1 >a\ id Piper’s, next Friday night. Vi-s. 
Dfimis .Myri< I-. who has been sick to; smne 
time, is gaining slowdy Mrs. Fred M riek 
ot Harmony is visiting at Mr. Freeman Mv- 
rick’s.. Mr. James Mi ■Catislin and family, 
who have been visiting a. Rangor, have re- 
turned to his brother Mr. E E. MrCauslin's. 
Mrs. S. J. Stevens is visiting her sons, 
Id's E. L. Stevens of Reliant and <i. A. 
Stev« ns of Stockton Springs.... M s. Hartley 
Cunningham and Mrs. (leorge (look visited 
at Mr. Edgar Harding's of ( nity, last week. 
Mr. John Whitney is at work for Mr. 
William Young of Detroit.... Mr. E. L. Cook 
was at home Sunday. Mr. Hatch and 
family from Clinton were the guests of Rev. 
.v. P. Hatch, reeent’y.. Mr. William <L 
Whitnev of Pittsliehl was in town last week. 
...Mr. A. O. Ward of Plymouth was in 
town recently.... Mr. Lincoln Merrick of 
Palmyra was m town Saturday... The re- 
mains of Mrs. Hall C. Merrick of Palmyra, 
formerly from this town, were brought here 
for interment last week.Mr. Atwood 
Whittaker is on the sick list. 
IMty. Mr. George Clark is very ill. T>r. 
Mitchell of Freedom was called to see him 
last week. .Dutton Fowler fr«un Augusta is 
visiting liis father, Mr. Croshv Fowler.. .Mr. 
K. M. Berry, our representative, came home 
from Augusta to spend Sunday with his fam- 1 
ily. .Sadie l’illshury is in Fairfield. .Mr. Oli- 
ver Whitten was in Augusta the past week 
visiting relatives. The tin for the corn cans 
has arrived, and Mr. Jtolf's men will soon 
Begin making cans. 
Prosi’kot Fkkuy, Miss Liz/.it* Wilson is 
at home from Bangor for a vacation of sev- 
eral week s. ('apt. S. S. Heagan and wife 
arrived home la t week and will spend the 
winter here... A Mr. Packard of Brooks- 
ville visited at F. W. Grindle s last Friday. 
....Arthur Grind le visited at his home in 
Brooksville last Saturday and Sunday.... 
Granville Shute has gone on the Kennebec 
t" cut ice.. Tin* Ladies' Circle met with 
Mrs. dessii Harding last Saturday night. 
Twenty-three were present and there was a 
good program and a good time. M. Turner 
| ol Stockton visited Fred Kenney last week. 
M ivi KKroii t C. L Hill has moved hi> 
family into their new re.-idetu The house 
i is \<-rv hamisoiiM- and has all the modern 
1 11V « nieiiees. Motel Frmst tie.Uge is 
! onite ‘i! The Ladies' Circle .-.mneeied 
v it Is i :e Met; .list sc.'ll'ty he'd iheir aniiii o 
1 meeting I'm sii.pv dan. Nr, and tin- loiiovv 
1 oim S w »• re d Piw, M rs F L 
! rd ; Y P.. M m C. ,M. Cln.se; S, \\ < 
! !•: B v. •' Trea.m. Miss K. M. H d. •!;>•• 
j to■ s AL s Mary Smw. Mrs. c, t.. 
V ;n M r s. 1- L i, Imai:. W rr.-n 1 G 
L.. \S U. C. atid Camp K-anirv S V. 
b.-ld tii' r annual in>ta;! iti->n ol otn.-.-rs it 
1 »t i; ball Thursday evenie.g. The n-u.l: 
j t "-•in. urns ,1 tin Post and <' a a- ■ .t-,. 
j p' ioi d by Past Coll (>. C. » It,a.I and 
tii. S. \. by Frank Cariet-m. A hum 
I nun b. "( invited guests wa re present, a 
very i. supper aved and a pleasant >. 
I iaai Line enjoyed. Tbe oltieers elect cl tlie 
| 1’os, a .• is >j a .\\> Co-iiG. H 1 Minton : S. 
Y 1 '. C. Ciil'ford: d. V N Page. Adjt D. 
| M Speti. e! ; < Miar T. l> Faton; ( >, D. 
i I May O rn G. ), F. Hn//.ev ; Chap.. Ih F 
! P.iibbutg.-. -y S ( Downs. S. M W \. 
j lb we In d Cooks, ai. 
i Stu kion Si-k tx;s. At flu* stated meet- 
I illy! ■ f Fowled l.odye Wednesday « vcinn;, 
| dan. Jilll, lie- f.-ili.w ingurtM ,.rs \\-.T,. «• Jeered 
| \. M. Alues \Y. M rims. S. Il.-nd.-d. 
; Treas. C. N Kiel.-1m r, S. \Y. 1 B. Cr:!iin, 
s. I> S 1, II td, w. la i; < ,11111, d. 1) 
I I' H Colls.;,-. Set 1' I! ’. 1 i 11; St a I iat Mil 
| Wed Mt-siia y iinp dan. hil h. Ka- l.r-td- 
! r ’S e.v eeleil ■ i>ri ny a t a i I basket. am; ; u- 
I '•'lte two outside of till'!!' res ! ••: i f.n,. jy 
I to lleij* elii|.t\ there. A pMieral pend t he- is 
| experted. Tin- village .-‘dioois .if.- le w i: | session, unde! T h< n ..nay<11eii! of M iss .\ n■ e 
hr .ek.-r ;mi .Ms> i. i M I r- n 
Halt I; t'iiuiib-i! :s \-.miyr i r parents, 
M r. ami Mrs. S Id Id : <: few ,-.d< 
Ml'S. I! ■ i > A i, •. \ Wis .n »- 11 
| w " \ i.-.t •! y hr.- sis’. >• Mrs ]• |(. 
1 ■■■'It-- M : S.'i Hi- h. Ill her 
■ at 1- -- -1 and hi 
He lie 1 T W.i 
h.' * x !"• 1. B-M -: -1 M 
Cl,: r'rs i ly X M I r, Im- r 1 
well, ,1s. ,-l ii I'll,' f M d,-i, vv o : 
.We ;>re i f mi Mrs. .M .. 
Hs-I.r; :. :... .me AI. I. >d 
I Mr.-. Maw h is- ■-, xj 
A A.-.e d V. a -e .a V ■ M ■ Me ., ,, 
* ! a M.-. la 1. ■ 1. 1 >, 
Mash- Any •- T- <: ;. id \ < i 
I'd- Ii s \ M| ,' I. e s.,, V ... ■ 
All \l s A c M -. \: n C -i; 
! >. \ O. Ml -r < 1 ke, t: I I IP p-p 
0-0 F W<-if '■ I! -tn.li -i Fl ! el. "L- .Jpii 
0 :■ O-e •’ I a IP r.P ji p .> 0. 
I X < <. O' ,*>. i\ ••••hr. V < i. .1 ••! 
son v. >hi-nn.il. X •<•. •: mien 1\ri ] \ 
Frank Oonaip, \\ i. lr. J -a ■. •. i S. Mi. 
« '• iiiii.' tor K cir! i; (• 1 •, ..i .)> 
1 ’ea 1 '• 'll y. O'. .0 -,r O' Allir". 1; X. x 
.1 h i: WViln a.,. ... X. X. !1 iia X. r 
1; X. X (i. Kli ili I is 1 h•«•, !. S, N O 
Ainu 1 )’. n> 1.. X. V d. dial, 
F’l. •»•:', I. X. < 1 ami M I S. < 1 I 
!‘:it.'e I'i'OnieU 1 ridav fium a tv n a rks 
-11 ii Hat .a. 0 iK rr m ia< I \\ p 
tin- lingers oh ills i-i liaml Takt-n ot'i ;.i 
tin* tirst ;• ;lit ami ‘in* oOuts iad!> ait wid'r 
1 llUMia .1 1'iaur at liis IliO! a! N> I ! 1 Applr- 
t"11 last \v•• ei1* Miss 10 nine I riOier, trueli- 
«*: o! Tilr J'rilila srlioo! in ( rade ] >:St eat. 
1 'St-d a twelve weeks Term Friday. M.ss 
t eslier IS .air o| p ;• lies' t a 11 IS 
N‘»hthi’»,ht. 'I'li, xvinter thus far has !t< i! 
a ry enjoyable «■: i >an<cs par: u:ni 
hopping bees lu;\v. lainieil the greate- por- 
tion the* time of the young loiks and the 
•ml appear'dh n t yet. Mr. J- A. Bud, 
wli reeently receiver Hermits injuries to his 
• •yes whin* working at the lime kiln at the 
Trap oy getting hot lime into them, lias been 
adxisedbx the do,do! to go to Boston to re- 
ceive medirai aid. He will siai t tn-i umtow 
Friday .Mr. Bird has tie- sympathy ot ;p; 
and it s hoped he will return with :,;s eye- 
sight as good as ever Mr. and Mrs. Art. nr 
Packard are visiting h > patents. Mi ami 
Mrs. U A. Packard T .-niorrn a !’" Max 
evening there will he a masquerade h.d :,t 
Id well’s hall Utah r tin management t 1 
Foilr (’hums I: will be an iumicns, .»t; 
....Miss Pauline Broxx e Ins i»-111:• in >• .m a 
n r. enjoylbn- ( i :• Mina* and N«-xx '.'ear's 
.sit to llei' re1 it IX, at i!d''k p<,rt. ! e 
llle! 11 hers o| the holies Hood I'riiiph.is s. 
el y have me! uded I o ini: id a hail tin 
lot in t Im spring. < ‘apt \Y.,,; < t k, t; s 
n I, am -r t In- pres, nt. He w ;, i sh »ri x 
moxe to Boston and engage n th, i o 
brokers business. IT ery body wishes 11!.! 
good he k in Ii;s ;n \v meat mil.. ()\x •.g < 
tile Tittle 1 '\«l le-alg ! >e .g up. Ml. I 
Fret man. the n. ... ear’ n r, >x is •... g,d to g.. 
1o Belfast. by the wax o! Fiauders corner, 
adding Jive miles e\t va jier day to his route. 
<Mir seatarers aie nearly all at Ihmu,- ; 
tioxv, to split yams until spring.... On T n s- 
day evening,Jan. l.'th the Mason laniily,eon- 
sistingol nine persons, x\ ill give an enter- 
tainment here. Jan. ..1st xve shall have 
1 tick Mart/.. 
Branch Mills. Aaron Turner of Paler- 
mo lias been hauling logs to Tobey’s mill 
the past week to be sawed into lumber for 
the new depot. Tli'e train has not got. here 
yet, but it is surely coming. It has reached 
Pigeon Plains.I. II. B. Dinsmore has a 
contract, to furnish 1.“0 bushels of potatoes 
per week for the Soldiers’ Home, Togus. 
irtx'M’i imi uni'll vil bllln 
town, iu.*e Isa C. Abb< tv. of Easthrook, di«k«I 
here last week. She leaves two small chil- 
dren, one an infant two w. eks old Mr. 
Johnson is at work canvassing for fruit 
trees in Massachusetts. ..Mrs. Edwin Lang 
has been in poor health for some months 
past. .. .To the surprise of all there has been 
a decided change for the better in the case 
of Mrs. Nellie Hall, who has been an inva- 
lid lor many months. It is now thought 
that she may get well.... liev. I )avid Brack- 
ett has had another attack “| erysipelas, 
severe enough t<* shut him uu m the house 
I >r several days. He is now better. Mrs. 
Barbara A. Forbes :inds herseil in holing 
health and has s. r:t lor iim daughter r.*ru 
t" come heme -md spend the !»‘11.;•: u<!• *1 .1 
t he w i nt < \\ T ii lie'..J < 311: M 1 >,. w a nd 
wife, i»• t i near the eighty mark, .ir- rather 
ide lb., winb I’.. i> imun. .'"ii "I John 
Laehelde] in Idas t 1 pu i' e i. ei I v ■ day 
faM VVI u The W ••• lid w as die S. | I. 1 >;• 
K l! -s M !. and >e MI (.-"l.ling ds 
happv M > t.rant, Li/./ie Jew e'd, h; s 
The id ay “Mu led ! ia. it* :,,.r*," w as 
Salj i;a M s, t' I, a i. : T ST 
"I B-ltast d f die n I dan d \ ] 
day >■ vi na;.. .! ,o- d. Ida s a 
id "inpv.ii and V- Sia an i. mi ,,,-a ,st 
Week Ir.'M! hcilt 11 g t II. !l« 'ft i.- II I 
•b‘. and i1'. "St a ii-1' a bed Mrs. S ;,.m 
Fibs. wF-ic t he; have iiad >! s kin-ss 
iteiy M s .V J. hum Js a, > 111 ( the 
families ! ! tea- n .H-sepl, i:..}.-•! rsoti ami 
Hz la I’air.-e M 11 •. ■. ifis1 M:>-. 
MM■ hagg !’ .a- returned | an i■.hist. 
\v l a e s l M l,., eii with the I a I: i, of he. 
brother. .1 hu, M hagpgmrt. H -S- mtt 1:.. 1 
is planning a pleasure !np to \\ aslnngton, 
i >. t' ami M in ! a in a ml Virginia, when- hr 
lias spent se\ d v nters Large j nan* 
1 ies of apj'I• s a: -a uget- ill here in j. ,, 
e\ ery Lav sent m. I ’or! la ml e i’„ ,s- 
ti'll, ale! t: 111 ti It IS said, shipped ?o 
I,i erpi o i'Lig'a 111 I. '! i, 1-e i.s large e< e. n- 
U'\ 1 'ae!\ | im that uses L.ooUs as a freight 
“fat "1: saim-v Me h .g ..art has a pi at the 
oliii’e ■ 1 the M. C h: i v Ml 1 Jelfast J 1 i 1! j: 
•loins t -he«. are el M Taggai! as as- 
sistant a■ ih* i ks a; bin \W .1 airs 
oi tiie ( >< ,V ,1 -Hi s (he. With ioS mall 
< Lrar, •. T'i.. > a mi r soon la- oi !n 
lie rn o_ as O' i-e, al"\\ li t n .;u tie iai.| 
hm w i'h I tie:i high ily.-rs ami both 
.:e a w •-!/ n ;a;. tin si.. No damage 
w as done re 1 I,, del not get a v.a ,..,i 
tie- Hie! !••!:.. L g 1, e 11" e: a i s a \\-1;; 
<ha ina1 I poke I; ;■ ii n a 1 him It 
i >« pti.ty si:: a ;• 1 a a !.• ati.ers m ev < > n ■ 
Marsh I;; L K. ,v \ M v h 
arr. .! •.■ .1 ! \\ 1 m-a iav >■ n: 1 1 g. dan 
-’in!. 1 i m, 11 | * 1 M 
Li- -.a 1. w as t.u ii.-!' ; g 1 •: t j 
eel hr '■ agi w hem j 1 C .• ..;, \ 
rn-g m.' M"iI'- .! le s [V;mT‘ ! A I. -I' 
n-e M 1 ■ d V. i < 
I !o b 7 t h Maine L.-isiaillir. 
• Will ii.' leu ml a imp. rt ■■ 
if f‘f!i<• l.■ p• s 1..I 11 r• •. >! 11:T;. s 
: •"> •: i- ! shi: ketches •. I th W dal.. 
Id 1 y Ho) Hen: > Id ,v > 
i-. fin1 <; t iiia-, inaugurated Hoy 
fi- 1 id 1". |.< imp incidental To S’a h 
ms : Ins address >> mil-Plshed a, ! 
'■in. naans. Ho verm-1 mi,.;, v.-s i 11 1.1 an 
liioi"! !" i«»ll hep a ,■ am! after tile n- ; 
aagur. •i-reiin mns, 
1 * u im ! «* routine hi.s'ness \\ as transacted 
in •■:!! •! branch '1'lie T• v..u-d d-r a 
Hpeeia j* a lit coin in it f ee a tax.if am. 
Ida- I'll nmitfer appointed To eat ass the j 
g;l i.ernaio;' a! vote !'• ported T i. \\ ! b- num- 
:»<•!• *t Votes east as luT.Sl s. o! \v Ii d {.'leaves 
liad d:, .1 ohiison b1 1.477. Id isei d,7->.' 
lliteinan s-altering ! !. Owing to an 
mi r. dr u-turns from New I rt land were 
not ta i mien I de i. in is fu-m 1'uringlon 
aim « 1 ram! lsd- a ml p! a tat a ns ■ I H am in. a-: 
ami Tang- !, > un* lo <1 defr.-tu Tin- i 
Senate aim-mled the n:;irns, adding 1"'. 
voles to the total number of votes lor t leaves 
I li 11' .: I am as. See.vie Stale lu-SSel)- 
b n. Aft a ur\ (iriirru. lowers and State 
\ .S s > S S < 1 H 11 I a l! Were H rle.trd. Hull. Id j M Simpson ot ililllel was rirrtrd State 
I'reasiiii Tie* lb pur in m n-miinres for i 
the I uim li v ere also eh led, All the .am- i 
Ildus meet were present 'X.'.'pt Hon. ,|„- 
s--pd Holman, of hr third district. and rr- 
e-i\ rd their oaths of office. 
The special ommittrr e. insisting of ex- 
Hoy 1 *ohii■, p' M. Simpson and lb Id Shi p 
herd whir 11 was ppm nt rd two years ago t<> 
-''.amine and report upoll the needs and eon j 
1 lit ions o! the insane in the State, have re ! 
ported. The aaimrter found that there is 
net; .-f more o romiimdat a ms hn H > pa- 
Hems, n It pro,. V eared for now and the\ 
derm it fra si I to eonstrint two additional 
w * tigs lo the present hospital, v h h would 
a on 11 noda t !'J" patients. l'hr mi III t' rr 
expressed llod-'d.liltr -p moli an m The tpies- 
1 
H 'ff of a lie\\ ins me Imspit ii at Hangor.’ 
id,. Legislature held a l.rmi session k’r;- 
la \ mm mug. when t.-he .'.iiiimiUris were an- 
II ’III rd and a ! Inal b l's pro. nlrd u an i'r- 
h i. 'l, in* lading iii.i'I-Ts wlin h < ana- Ir -m. 
• be a >! 1 .rgisiaf ii ii a j pr.-pnat-r e. .mm ;l 
I r, > \d i' ail lied t. M oia la v. 
1 >ot I: O' •• lad e.s of 1 lie M ,ll lie i Pl-i.l t a •' 
"at M lid aa' ad i. -Iiri.eb wit 11:1 mile: 
bus ill. >>, all is Ugb a ”t:ge nl.,-r of bills 
w.;, present,-d. 
< W .1. ; am:.ail of t'.h. la is ml 
! moll ei !o:s. w b| ,,p; 1,,'b .• la 
i -« >11 ..lull,life. !” so. if S. aa M. eded leg- 
:> at oil ."ala-I b" a o, n g n d ! 1 dm 
J' n.'pmiM mee j is ta.' inspectors' j. po 
nr:!.,, !: till I d t ra nips \V"t e r.iiainillril 
5 hr War!,. an; j o! during he ar 
i-11g No\ "a '-'l. i.ieii -mii.it ni.-nt 
made a great hutMet: to r in- 1 ax p;i\,Ts ., f 
’. it mut !\ la> v ..uni fur. hold 
tin pa in lor t ramps n t heir jai lmt sine.- 
the rst a Id islim.uit of a breaking stone pro 
'''•ss t here t h«*\ have sought m.-: tav.cable 
< 111 »i ters. ( hi' 1111;111 .Fours thinks the w a\ 1 
'o hr rid of t his ulaloi ra hie element is j. * 
send them to jails lien- there are work- ! 
shops. Something will probably hr done! 
about this matter at this session. 





it s Hone by miumng a protective w;m 
around the cavities of the lunys creut-. d 
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C'cr...... n; 1 
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I.i 11 1 i’ U lit.ni: if. I:;, ‘^. 
'• 1 4 "i.-w.ir. 
•" ivN.Tirk, 
S 
1! ■- if !• n if. V s ‘i if'. ’ii f 
;t r. i.: u if f nf'ff h iff '.‘V. \V V 
ii•'hi.;i 1 f *w \ i.-. 
I .: 
11"! Mink'1 no. I on; -|. I. \ 11 > i. 
lieve If' 'I'm Ini' •• .11 I Hii-jin.il a ; 
lor repairs m a hij: ii I ha < been e »rts 
that I l.iri was a n -a I". iriun u h.-e i>. S 
-! iuu im a I". ■ tot in—' 11. ■: 11_ 1m- —. t- 
?” "here tin n pa i:.- 'imnld be luam lliiioii he 
underwriters stales, however, that there l- ■.. 
b iimlai ion tor tin- tumor' The tmir tnaste.i 
-eh Job II .lai'k-uti. .Ir. Whittier. I uni \ortolk ! 
lor Port I on i. with eoa went ashore .Ian at It p.. i 
'He t he Peaked Hills bar li/e saving -tation aim 
will be a total loss ( tew saved. She i- l.hd tons 
uni i- owned by hank S W illiains, .Ir, t Perth ! 
A mbii\, \ .1 \ essel pal I l.\ insured earioi 11 •.. 11 hi 1 
t<» be fully insurer I lie ariio was eon-i.i;ned >> j 
l> Warren A o of punl.nid The I i 11 • j 
’own 1 -11 i 11 n -eh Nellie ••. A d a <. h ■ at I a. 
I .hi '>'h. with the captain and ! i- wife ot New 
■'•u k, of the him llarrv Siewarr. abandoned in l.n 
II N Ion «it» Is. in a sinking •..odit i”ii, w bile hi 
\oyapi- tl in laueuaei \ I. P„ \\ p 
•oal. Tbe liriti Harry Stewart was a \e--ri i 
ton-, nross. and wa-Intilt in Haimor in t- | lie! hei lna. anii.p. owner \\,i- ><-,tintnei •( J 
New Yolk The three-masted -eli. Helen heller, | 
'apt. Sherman, from I .iseaiioula, Mi—. 
or ('aibarieu, Cuba, ha- been picked up ai -»a. 
-he was bottom upward and was found out-ide of 
Puma l’mlras, near Tuspau •Mexico) Crew sup 
posed to have perished The Helen heller wa- a 
•entre-board sell, ol 'j.'fj tons net reiii- ter. She wa- 
"lilt at Hath, Me., in ls;»<i by (ieoriie Hawley, and 
iwiied by Hubert ( handler o| New York There 
s partial insurance on the vessel in hoston oflices. 
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Potatoes A r.k II- I'ii.iiH. r.M | ii;. 
rose. <1 A.'m \ II Ui!>r.'H> a; do whit.- 
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ARE you STRONG 
j VIGOROUS? 
J If- NO I DUTY 
YOUR SYS IFM 
PNEUMONIA 
RHEUMATISM 
| WINTER MONTHS 
I 
6 .. 
jj WEAK and DEBILITATED 
Nerve Tome 
FROVE D P' 
I i : v F < 1 ; IVtONY 1 MOST 
UAH; f f f M f D Y BLO->r- 
NERVOUS SYSTEM 
W A! D I f F Wl 1 HSTAIY D P'S 
V .EAST-'. ." ... 
Dr.Mutv's Remedies 
THEY Rf I ■ D UPON Vv A E 0 
S" 1 1 0 .. URE DISEASE. 
suii)|i!> .mi } iit m.tk r 
T HIS W & \ 
•Vif.. : < ppm- 32 
IHN ;:■■( i'pp 35 
Hm: C-.iic. i'i-jiers 50. 
$r S HI*CV SiijjfgfS, 65C 
fe; : Fancy : 1 p|]F»' 75. 
Vk, s ii.cy Siippe s, l.OC 
V A M LN(r Pi MPS 
•St nlJPFl K 
ladle1 Over Gaiters, 25. 
Ladies hue High Cut Over 
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